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25 Prohibition 
Conspirators 

to Hear Fate 

Jury Will Soon Retire 
to 'Decide Midwest 

Liquor Case 

Judge LaiUl Renders 
Decision With, "Its 
Great to Be a Daddy" 

Draped artistically acro"" the 
judge'S benCh were gifts of many 
kinds. JlIs honor, approaching the 
rostrum, smiled at the applauding 
assemblage, took his place behind 
the betr, ana surveyed the prcsents 
approvingly. Chuckles broke out, 
then laughter. Finally orde" waH 
restored, and the procedure of the 

I Stage Debate 
on Merits of 

Cow Testing 

Speak to Open Forum 
at Ft. Dodge on 

Test Law 
FT. DODGE, Dec. 9 (APr-To the 

court room begun. contention of Repreeentattve Wal· 
The decorum of the meeting was laoe l\{ , Short of Woodbury county 

PElORIA, III ., Dec. R (AP) -Only 
@Ix hours ot clOSing arguments reo 
malned tonight In the trial or 25 ll· 
IInols and 10wa defendllnts chargcd 
with consPiracy to Violate the dry broken by more chucklss, especially that the tuberculin testing or cattle 
!awe. when his honor aSked a question, "Ja of benetlt only to big packing 

When the jurors reUre, probably paused to contemplate a newly d18· CO,mpanles and Job·holdlng veter· 
late tomorrow atternoon, to dellber· covered gift, and then spent a. vain 1narlans," J . A . Barger of the United 
ate the caee, the government's long moment In trylnlf to recall the Quea· States Bureau ot Animal Industry 
erfort to hreak up the alleg~d Tl'I· tlon. tonight replied that Buch testing 
clly liquor syndicate will have end· At any rate, It', "great to be a · resulted In a noticeable deer_ 
ed. daddy," Professor MilSOn Ladd of ! In the preva.lence ot bovine tuber· 

Andrew J. Andrews or East MoUne, .the college ot law, "judlfe" or the I OU10818, 
III., arrested In a disti llerY raid July practice court, re/l.88ured his class The two were speakers at a meet. 
2%, 1930, which fOI'~ed the bacltbone .In Iowa civil pracUce. The occa· Ing or the Ft. Dodge open forum, 
o( the governmeu t 8 case, ]Jleadcd elon tor the show of gJrta wllk thl! devoted to discussion ot the com. 
guilty just before closing argumonts announcement Monday of the birth pulsory state law requiring cattle 
began , ot Mary Esther Ladd, baby daugh· testing. 

Court Denies AcquIttals J,el' or Professor and Mrs, LaM. Government Meat IIl8J)eCtlon 
Three delendaTltB \Vere dl~cllal'ged • Barger, the first speaker, argued 

tor lllck of evidence last Saturday. th t tate haa su h statute 
Five or those Intllcted have never D f PI a every Ij c a , 
been apprehended. The thlrty·flfth ra t an to that prior to SUch laws bovine tu· 
o~t~l\da.n.t , John Dean of l\lu8cal1ne. berculosJs Incre/l.8ed rapidly; that 
Ia., testified for the government o.nd ~ d I . tuberculin Is Incapable of Producing 
was granted Immunity. .Jen nqulrv any disease or disturbance except 

None ot the other8 toolt tile stu.pd, .. In tuberculou8 animals, That boo 
They pres~nted a brlet defen8e com· G E vine t'!berculosls causes about 25 
rlsed aJmost entirely of clilll'acter roup to ast per cent of tuberculo"l. In children, 

~Itnesees , that a tall' price 18 returned the 
The court tor the Recond time de. farmer for reacting cattle, and that 

nled all motions for dlrpcted verdicts the , government meat Inspection 
o( acquittal, although Attornoy WI!· League ~ to Settle service safeguards the con~umer 
Ham Waugh ot Chicago plead!'d at 0 against meat unfit for human be· 
length tor Ted Newberry, Chicago riental Dispute by Ings. 
gangster and liquor dealer, linked by C • The former SIoux City m~yor, 
1550,000 In checks with .Jack Wall, OmprOInlSe contended the recent farmers reo 
1Jquor dealer ot Da venpOl'l, la. belllon .In southeastern Iowa against 

lIold Chl~ago Ganjfstur PARIS, Dec. 8 (Apr-Ambassador .the test was jUlltlfled, and through 
"Here we are," 'Waugh argued, Charles G. Dawes and oWclals of legislation In tbe last 14 yearS, big 

"two hundred miles (,.om horne, It's the League ot Nations council set packing companies have tried to 
just a.e II the government had AI Jhe stage . tonlght for (lnal udoption eliminate competitive buying by 
C{lpon e on trW and sold, 'We've got at a public council session tomon'ow purchasing callie only after a. post 

I 

him out here, lct's soak It to htm.' of a compromiae plan (or settling mortem examination. 
\ Newberry has never been convicted the dispute between Clllna. and Death Hate Low 

ot anything." Jap(ln In Manchuria, "Short estimated that only one 
Oovernml'nt counsel admit ted they The plan of settlement, flnaily tuberculin death out ot 200 18 

had failed to prove NewlJerry got dratted and tpntatlvely approved to. caused by bovine tUberculoals. 
part of the profits of the EaHt Moline day by all parties, provide" tor send. Barger saJd the dose ot tuber· 
dIstillery, as they charged In open· Ing an tnternatlp.nal cpnllnl~810n of culln is usually one drop, but as 
lng stlltement8 to th" jury, hut Inquh.y jnto the tar eMt ' to .dIg Into much /1.8 five ounces have been In· 
Oeolstl Ill .. y were bound by those ali causes, both remote and recent, jected Into a healthy cow without 
statementll. of trouble betWeen Chlna and .,Japan, C8.ualng a. disturbance. 

ProsllCutlon Setks SUI'JIOrt J)1I.W8 Confers "'lih Drland 
DI8trict Attorney .'rank K. Lemon Other "details" upon which the 

began the cloBln!:" al'gument", r eview· two )larties were unable to agree
Ing the ImUl'tmcnt and rnur h ot the such as a detlnlte provIsion tor eva· 
evldehce, nlthough constantly Inter· cuaUon by J apan within a aUpu· 
rupted by defenSe ('ounsel, whO ob· lated Urne limit and the organlza· 
jectM that he was " mls·st:\ tlng (;1 ' tlon of a neutral zone-have been 
law." lIe dl'8crlbt>d the trial 0.8 the eliminated altogether or placed In 
most "outstanding liquor trial ever Itltfo Intel'preUve dl'daraUon ot 
held In the mlddlewest," a nd ended Chairman Ariatlde Briand. This 
with a plea for 8I1PP01't oC the l'lro· declarat ion wlll. havo no executive 

Grandi Tells 
Mussolini of 

Visit to U. S. 
hlbll1\)11 law "or lIoon there will be validity. I ROME, Dec. 8 (AP) - Foreign 
no country." After the oouncll members had Minister Dina Grandi and his wlte, 

''It Sam Karas used tllose 262,000 approved the fInal a.rmngements Donna Antonletta, returnod to Rome 
pounds ot yeast to cure his Indlge~· lato this afternoon, Gelleral Dawes today - he to a long conference wllb 
tlon," Lemon said, "he must have discussed the entire Rituatlon wltn Premier M u5sollnl , she to her chll. 
a terrible stomach ache." 1\1. Briand and Sir Eric Drummond, dren. 

Attorney Edward Kelly of Daven· secretary·general of the League. 'rhe (orelgll minister went stralght 
port, beginning for the defense, Ullngs on l\IUltary IIllvelolllncnh from the rp.llway station to the Vene· 
warned the jury against "guessi ng While the ambt\8sadnr declincd to zla palace where he told the premier 
the de8t1natlon of the yeas t, coru comment af terWards, It was under· of the cOl\clu810ns he reached and 
Bugar and tin cana. stood he acquainted himself with all tho Impres810n~ he received while In 

"Sugar sacks don't have ear details of the plan which tho United the United States where he dlscu8sed 
marks," he fthout~\l. "and mere par· States had apPl'ovell In pdllclple. disarmament and other world prob. 
tlclpatlon Is not proof ot COlIspll·acy." League autncdtlea declared tile lems with President Hoover. 

proppsed settlemellt would provide a The head of the Rtate and the for· 

Iowan New 
President of 

Rail System 

blU!ls for enduring pellce In the fa:- I elgn mlnlstel' were cloHetod together 
cast. for an hoUr, during which the premo 

They admitted ev!),·yth\ng depent!· Ie,' asked many Questions and rllCelv· 
NI, however, upon futUre mlUtary ed a written report coverlnlr 1oo 
clevclopmcnts In 1I1ancl1llrJa. pages. 

Apprehension was provoked this The Orandls landed this mornIng 
afternoon by news reports that ac· at Naples. Coming up trom Naples 
tlon by tho Japancse troOps WO,S ~Ignor Orandl told the press he WIIiI 

contemplated in the Chillchow area. more than satisfied with his WlIsh· 
It was allmlttell tl.lltt some hitch Ington trill. His determination that 

might develop at tomorrow's publlo something be done at the Geneva dis· 
NE\V YORK, Dec. 8 (APr-Ralph .se!slon boclluse the Japanese to· armalnent conterence next February 

night had not received final In· has become stronger than ever he 
BUdd. who began his career at structlons to accept the resolution. declared. 
Waterloo, Ia., today WII.H elected to 
head a second g"cat railroad sY8tem, 
the Chicago. Burltngton ond Quincy. 

Budd has been prulclent ot the 
Oreat NOl'lhcrll since 1919 and W8.8 
named PI" sldent of the Burlington 
to 8ucceed F. E. 'Vllllam80n, who b&> 
comes pl'cslclcnt ot the New York 
Central. Doth oh~nges are erfectlve 
J an. 1. 

20 Witnesses Take Stand on 
First Day of Harry Powers' 
Trial for Murder of Woman 

The Burlington 1M C"ontrolled by the CLARJ{SBURG, W. Va. , Dec. 8-
Oreat Nortllcrn and Northern 1'11.. (AP)-A 1!I'1·lm·face<! prOllecutor Bought 
cICIo rallrollds, FIrst announcemen~ to put Hllrry F. Powors In the shadow 
that Budd would be naml'<llo Hucceed of the gallows today - and the gum· 
WIlliamson was I1H.de Nov. 11. chewlnp; dc(endant squirmed In an· 

Born at " Iaterloo 52 year. II~O, noyance, 
Budd bego.n as a "odman tor the More Ulltn 20 state wltnesscs par· 
Chicago Gl'eal Western In 1899. adl:'d to th~ stalld on t he stage o( the 
Three ycare latcr be becalllo an all' town opera houee, with the'11 they 
81atant eng lnee,·, Iste,' joining the brought eigh t set. at vUal exhlblta. 
nock Islancl lines In succcssive ca· They told how the pudgy little de· 
Ilacltlc9 as roadlll/l.8ter, general road .• rendant supervised tho conetl'uctlon 
mn~ter, and dlvlelon !'nglneel'. lof a wlndQwleH8 garage with under· 

He "'11K named chief engineer of S'rollnd challlbe'"Il. 
the Pannmll mUroa!1 In 1908 and 1'hey t old 01 8t'clng him dig a grave 
~hlet engineer pf the Spokane, Port. (or the two womc" an,1 three chll· 
land and Seattle In 1909, In 1913 dren he Is accu.ed of "laying In that 
he becamo aMslstllnt to the pl'csldent out·ot·the,wIlY place. 
of tho Gl'eat NOl'tho\·n. ' latel' In suo· ('Ian ned til Matry . 
cClllllon, ("hl~t cnglneel·. oxecu'tlve Then began the recounting of hiM 
, 'Ice preMldept and president. relationship "{Ith Mrs. Dorothy Press· 

He will be 8ucCileded a~ presl· ler Lemke, the Northboro, Mass .• dl· 
d~nt of tll O Oreat NOI·thern by 'V, p. vOI'cee for whose slaying ]'owers Is 
Renney, j}I'(,scnt Vice pre81dent and I being tried. 
lrutrlc dlre'llur. Mr. a.nd Mfs. Charles Flemming of 

Worct\llter, Ma"", brother·ln·law, and 
Sister at the dead woman told how 
they found a plctul'e of Cornelius D. 
Plel'son (One of }'OWCl'S' aliases) on 
the divorcee's dre8tler. 

" We are going to get mal'I'led," 
M "8. ""Iemmlng quoted her slMter as 
having said. "He has a big ranch at 
Cedar Rapids, 10.., a.nd 1M going to 
give me everythlnl my heart de· 
.Iree," 

Sbow Siroll of Chief 
The MILIlIII.Chu8tltIM couple, stili 

shnwlng AllI'ns of grier, told bow 
"I'!c"SOI," h~d ~l'1'lved III theIr homo 

with Mrs. Lemke, talked proudly ot 
h Is ranch and hl8 plana for the pr08' 
~cUve bride and then drove oft with 
her the next day. 

Both 80ught to a\'old the cold etare 
o! the ma.n whOll6 . fate their words 
might be decldtng, but when they 
were required to Identity Powers, 
Mrs, Flemming looked him In the eye 
tor a tull minute before speaking, 
then said: 

"That - Ie - the ~ man." 
Around Mrs. Flemming, as sbe sat 

on the atand. were bundles o( her 
8lster'8 p08sel!lliona which abo Identl· 
tied with occasIon&! eobtl, A. the 
grief striCken 'woman left the stage 
she gave Powers a cold Btare and 
tht'n burled her tace In a. handker· 
chief. 

Wltn81111 ShoWB Noelle 
The fit'st wltnells exhibited a rot· 

ted ploce ot belung shaped like a 
nOOse. whIch had been knotted around 
the divorcee's neck. AB It wu held 
up alm08l directly over Powers' head, 
he glanced at It with the unconcern 
he ahowed yeeterdaY - then sud· 
denly twitched and looked the other 
way. 

HI'! had regained his Compo"ure by 
th e time the next exhibit was brought 
out - the canval straps with whloh 
Mrs. Lemke had been bound. 

It 18 con.ldered probable the st&te 
will rest Its CANe tomorrow afternoon 
or early tbe next morning. _ Cou,·t at· 
tacbes _m oert&!n Powers will 
know hi" fntll by the en,1 of the 
week, 

Major Leagua 
Cuba Put Bilek WU- OIl BlOCiI; BId 

NoIIody Wanta &0 Tnde.' 
See Pace" 

.. 
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CLERK YIELDS GAVEL TO GARNER Republicans Divide Before 
Democratic Unity; Hoover 

Stands for Jump in ,Taxes 

~fajority Leader to Act 
for Discussion of . 

Policy Today 
WASHINOTON, Dec. 8 (AP)-

Forecast Prohibition 
BaUot Following 

DoUBe Vote 
WA8HTNOTON, Deo. 8 (AP)-Re-

President Hoover told cong,..,.. to. publican Corcee divided before .. 
day what he thlnlul the country united Democratlo tront .. con~ .. 
needl in the way oC Il'gllllatiofl and went to work today atter r_lvlne 
house Demoera18 voted to make ble Proeldent Hoover', protrnm lOt' 
recomnoendatlons tbe lubJect 0( ~teadylnlr government tllI&l108ll and 

spe.ed1ns proeperl ty. 
lfenera.1 debate on thp floor 0( tbe Firat roll calla In botb ho\1.18 anc1 
chamber. lenate 'i)owe(l the RepUblican ~nd4!-

MeetJnJr In caucus lat!' 111 the day, pendanta (rom the nortbweat IdclUnc 
they In.tructed Majority Leader up their heela In the facet! of relrUliIl
Ra.lney to take the action neeeuary admlnbtraUoJl foree.. St&ndlng ~ 
to bring this lI.bout. He will do 10 .. ether the houlI8 Demoera.tlo _. 
tomorrow, eoon atter the clHlven· Jorlty scored a victory. The aenate 
Ing hour. Democra.tlc minority held r&nka and 

Overhaul BankIng System got a stalemale. 
A temporary tu Increa..ee, torma. The hoUllO vote mPA. It poulble 

tlon ot u. reconatructlon corpora· tor H~ members to bring a bill up 
tion to aupplement the eredlt pool for decillop. A vote on prohibition 
already organized. and an overhaul· p(ebably will resUlt. 

When congress opened Monday the u niq ue ex perience of being " king for a day" was enjoyed by 
Clerk William T. Pagr l whose gavel called the hou se Lo oi'der pending the election of a ilpeaker to fill 
the pQsition left vaenot by the dellth of Nicholns Longwortb. The first business of the hO\lse restlJ~e<l 
in the election of Jobn O. Garner, Texas DemoCI'a.t, as the new speaker. Bertrand n. Snell, New 
York Republican, is the new minority lea.der. Vice President Charle Cmtis presided over the firllt 
meeting of the new senate. 

Ing Of the banking and a.nll· trust The new rull'S •• ponaored by tbe 
laws were uked by the chief execu. Democrats, won by 227 to 194 wltb 
tlve. 11 Republican Inde\ltlndente joInIng 

A eecond message on to reign at· the Democratio maJority. 
fll.ira ie to be sent to the capitol RepubUtr.na Bult Candlda&e 

\late In the week. It will recommend It was .. more per.-onal attalr In 
particularly ratl[loation of the one the eenate where the three 1"'011 aile 
'Yellr mOI'alorlum on Intergovern- were on the 8 leclion or a preelden1: 
mental debts lI.nd will deal too with pro temporp. Twelve Republlca.n. 
other II.Ipeo18 of International rela· from the northwest boiled the party 's 

Will Maintain 
Gold Standard 

in Genriany 
Melchior 'Takes Floor 

for Short·Term 
Credit Plan 

BASEL Switzerland, Dec. 8 (AP) , . 
-Germany will do everything pos· 
..Ible to remain on the golt! standard 
Curl Melchior, Oerm~n r<!presenta: 
Uve on the World bank advisory 
cortunltlee, aseured hl~ fe llow·Com· 
mltteemcll this afternOOn. 

Hert· MQlchlor Infol"med the bank. 
Ing experts Investigating Germany's 
capn.clty to pay Nlparations that the 
Oermlln people were hordfled' at the 
thought oe abandoning tho gold 
standard. 

Presonts Nation's CaSe 
These statements oe<:urred In the 

German delog-atc '" presentation of 
his nation's case, In the course of 
WhIch he 8ucceeded, contrary to the 
Wishes of Fl'ance, In Introductng th e 
8ubject Of short terril cl'odtts Into 
the reparations discussions. 

Taking the floor In the double role 
Of llttorney and wltn~8" tar hill gOY' 
ernment, Hel'r Melchior said th o to· 
tal short·term foreign debt or Gcr· 
many Is 12,000,000,000 marks (ap· 
proximately $2,000,000,000), which Is 
4.000,000,000 lIIarl{s more than WllS 
estimated last August In the l·epol·t 
ot the "Votld bank committee head· 
ed by Albert II . Wiggin, American 
banker, 

"l\lost EIt~t Jnforma.t!on" 
Sir Walter Layton, who I!\Irved 

with Mr. Wiggin nnd Is a member 
or the committee nO\ll ~Ittlng. de· 
scl'lbed tile Melchior Summary 8.!1 

"the newest anti most exact In (or· 
matlon a vll.ilable, cllllected by a cen· 
aus Imposoo by decree." 

The first serious dlsagl'eement 
come when lhe Oerman reached the 
subject O( a~se t8 abrOad and the 
next amollnt (jermany oWel, be ran 
head on Into six seta Of flgure8, all 
dlfferln~ t!'om his. 

A sub·commlttee was narned to 
compare Germany's statement with 
those of the six ollieI' nations. Thls 
sub·commlttee set to Work Immedl· 
ately and Is expeeted to report to: 
morrOW. 

Alpha Chi's Win 
Prize -in Hawkeye 

Sales Competition 

tiona. The Manchurian situation 111 candldate-Oeorg9 Motu ot New 

BULLETIN France Gives 
to be dlecussed and possibly the IIllmpahlre, 
world court. M"01jjl. reterrf'd to the western In· 

Under hi. tax plan, which 18 ex· dependente .. the "eona of the wild 
pected to be outlined In detail to- jacklUls" when they ~omblned wIth 
morrow by Secretary Mellon, the tho Democrats laet sellllion In a coall· 
higher levlos would remain etfectlve tlon on the tarltf. Theile Independ· 
only two years. ArKulng the need ents t6day voted (or olher Republl· 
of more revenue, the mee1lll8'e dill· cane tor president pro tempore and 
closed the treasury exp cts to be ton'stalled any election bec&UNe a 
more than ",400,OOO,dOO behind majority ot those voting ill necelJ8&ry 

Lenz, Jacoby Boost 
'Lead in Bridge Play 

View on War 
Debt Payment 

, ! 

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 9 
(AP) - (Wedne.~da)') - Lenz Rnd 
,Jacohy gained 360 points III th .. 
Recnnd IleS"lon of their rontroot 
bridge malch with the Culbert 
Hons, WII6I1 the 8e8slon was ad· 
Journed thIs nlOrnlng l.enz ami 
,Jacoby had a IIPt Hfore or 2,075 In 
COlllrast to the l,7l[' of the fh'Ht 
s08slon. Thll rubber standlllg 
ot the serIes Is: Len. anil Jac-oby 
7; Culbertsons 3. Seven rubber~ 
were played In the second 8es~loll 
and tlJe c,ulllerttoni won three. 

• 

Wants Other Reductions 
in Conjunction With 

Germany's 

when the next flecal year closel. tor a. oholr •. 
Subtlcrlbe Money to Land BankA Senate Democrats lined up eolldly 
Among other melUlures proposed behind their candillate, Pittman ot 

for revivifying confidence were sub· Nevada, More vot • will be ta.k~" 
scription of more money to federal tomolTow but no decIsion II In pr08' 
land banks, use ot telleral reaerve peet. lIfea.pwhtle, Moeel IA .UII 
&s80ts to thaw aneta frozen In pI' sldent pro tern. 
failed banka, Inatttution of .. "home IntrQdu~ CredIt Draft. 

PARIS, Dec. 8 (APr-The Frencb loan bonk 8ystem and broadening 8ut ovon as thelle routine necee-
government publicly took the p081. Of the bue fOt tederal re8erve dill. 1I1t1~s of orgnnl7.a.Uon wer~ pern)~t. 
tlon t oday that any reductIon In counting. tlng the new conlfT9U to «et ott 
Oel'man r paratlon. paymenta muat loml' ot 1(8 reces. tte&m, the legla-
be accompanied by a. .Imultaneous i latora were pultJng thelJ: hand. to 

New German 
Decree Cuts 
Wages, Prjce 

reduction In other Inter·gD\,ernmen. WASHINGTON, Dec. • (AI")- the wheel" fOr IPrlndlng out Pr"l. 
,,- , bll tl Ilere are Preeldllnt Hoov..... .. ...... 0 ga onB. dent Hoov r'l\ recommendatlone. 

This stand wl18 set forth In in· reeommenclatlollll for Jec1alatton: The allmlnlatratJon group hOpes 
.truCtl0\l1l sent to the nation 'a am. An _eraeDc:y two YNlr tax Cor early action on the prealdene. 
bassa.dorH and ministers. Increllle. proposal for a.utholiza.tlon CIt a. $I-

Theso diplomatic rep,reaenta.t1villl Creation of • FecleraJ Recon· gantlc credit corpO~atloh to bolster 
were Informed that France con lid· 1I&"'-CtIon CorporatIon to flank tho emergency $500 ,000,000 volun. 
crs Germany's request for an In. the National Cneillt c:orporulon. tary pool t ormed 1.8t rall. Bille to 
qulry into her a.blllty to pay repara· Return of IICmle p()ftJon of the bring thi s about were Introduced 
tlons t o be tho jUst Initiative ot a depoeltll of ckllled bllllkll. promptly . ' 

Designed to Provide 
Final Windup ~of 

Depression 

debtOr destrlng to n'eet his engagll. Blltabll.lhment of a bome Ioaa Senator Walcott ot Connecticut, & 
monts. . I dilCollJlt bank IIYltern. Republican member Of the banklns 

Dankera to Conter locreued lubHerlptlon for the committee, brought a dratt of the 
Tho government'l! otflolal explanllo I federal I.nd banke, bill to the "nate. Rep. Strong of lC&n. 

tlon of the d bt ilhnd shared Inter- I BroadenIor of the fedenl r&- 811.8, a Republican member of the 
est with an announcement by AlLert I tlerve blNlk re-illltount pr&Vtll- house bankln~ committee, Intra. 
H. 'Wlggln , American banker, that 100.. duce<l the measure In that branch. 
banking Interest8 In Germany'. A revl.lon of the raner.. Democrat. In the house haetened 

BERLIN, DeI'. 8 (AP)-Hene Is I h banklnl' la-creditor countr es are In armony "_. to organize tbe Im~rtant approprla. what Gennany'8 new emergency h AltAntloa Gr 'IIA anti t-_.. ",v In regard to th problem of • on· ~ • g ...... tiona eomlllittee cha.rged with flxlnl' 
decree does: t erm Oerman crcdlts. . Iawa to elbnlnate Inequalltlett, the {undl (or carrying on the rovern. 

Cutll house rente and prices of h W I -..... ......1· .. ·- f ._&-''1lggln, who headed l II or d .,. .. "" .. ,e -~.- -- 0 .... ~. Inenl n('xt year. standardized articles, coal and 1I··t e1~."""'1 pOtash 10 per cent. JJank committee thlll Inve8t1gated - e _........ power. Mr. HOQv4!r upOn the advice of He· 
GormanY'B eoonomlc IItl'ueture l&at Conaolldatlon of the ilhlpp\nr publican lead!'1'8 Ie leavln .. the apon. Establishes a prIce commis. .......-- Into th ..0-..._' of 

sloner. summer, will go to Berlin tomorrow ~ e ...,.,.. •• ~. 80rshlp ot the ma.nltold leglalatlve 

I 
at the Invi tation ot a. committee eGIDIIlerce with bnladeDed pow- recomm enda.t1olUl to the RepubUda.1\ Reducfl!l wages to the Jan. I, __ .a_ _._ •••• -t 

192'7, level. ot German bankers. e!'W, ........ r all -- - minority In the house and the dlvl4-
(Jilts lIlJ./arles In the ReIch, "Representatives of banking In- tal")' of mercbant marine, ed RepubllclI-n maJority In the .. nate, 

tere8ts In the various countrlH oon. CreatIon of a new bureau to . MOlal Lo ..... VDtee states and conunune8 nine per ... kn .1.... btl. ......... ...... 
cerned With short term credltl to .... own....... pu ... " ...... 8 The houee vote llber&!lzln. tn. cent ana wages 10 per cent. _.ami ,." '1 .. to ".1. • Germany have been having Infonna.! - n_ra.1II1 .... e ner rul- _ .... "-nt .... m. lure' IndleaUoh Lowen the Intere~t rate on loa ItIe "" ~- ~v .. "" -

loans, bonds and mort,.,et, pub. dlacuselons here In Paris prellmln· fedena eonatrud actlv s. of a. vote .t thl. 111111100 on problb/-
rI 6 ary to visiting Berlin," he aid. Streact .... r of the deporta. Uon. A .... tltlon by a majority at lie and p vate, to per Cent Ion Ia I'~ 

Where It WIUI as hIgh as 8 per ornclala ()onter t w.. the bou" - US ~ hllhllrlo hae bee" 
('ent, and cuts It l!1i per rent to "Those l'epresentAtivea are In necell8ary to bring a bill to tbe floor. 
110 per cent where It was higher, harmony, but 1 am not jUIIUCled 10 Leadere ot both parties In .. nate Wet leadera claim enoU .. h· atrennh to 

Cuta physicians' fees and Pro. discussing theJ!e matter8 further and houee e&peet non·partl8lln ac· line up more tban tbe 146 mambera 
vldes euler terms for sick In. prior to the con terence at Berlin." tion on tboee eectlon8 of the preal- now required. . 
surallce. A French Official communIque denUaI ProtlTIUD clearly for the bene· The outcome of tbe .nate YOU! Oil 

Protects Ia.ndownera arll.inst contended there were two cau_ for fit at bualn_. 1't*y ... w plenty pn!8ldent PI'<> tern ill clouded In con· 
fol't'ed auctIon IIIIles. Germany's fin anoia I t.roublss. of prospect for conflict, bo_ver, .Iderable doubt. Deaplte the pane •. 

Provide!! for l!I8uance of new "The world economJc erlAle ell' over detall8 and cOntroverl~ Que. &! touch of the conte", no blUer-
four-pfennig coins (,vorth one plll.ina a great part ot Germ~y'e tlons preaenteel. neea wILl ell.Played by tbe lIIember-
centl. difficulties," the communique .said, Keep Down ElQIeDM eblp. 

Reducea !lOme taxetl, but In. "but t.hey are due alao to expendl· The prealdenl &lked rejection of Senator RoblnlOn at Arltanllaa, the 
erease. turnover tax to two \ltIr 1.urell and 8YltQmaticaily eu.ser· propoaa\. to extend federal pay. Democratic leader, IImlied broadly .. 
cent. ated loans made by the BerUn BOV' menta to veteran', and at tbe aame he caUed tor the election of a preal. 

lmposes measures a.lfa.lnst ernment. time II&ld '200,000,000 .hould be all' dent pro tempore. 8el\8.tor Wataon 
night of ca.pltal by provldlnr for Will Help 08l'DWlT proprlate(l Immediately tOr the vet· 0( Indlan&, the RepubUcan, .mllacl 
various degrees of eon"~ratl ... n. "France recognizes the n_lty eran, bureau to continue 10000a on too, ILl be nominated Moau ..... 1UIt 

Forbldll wearing of poltlcal UIJI- fOr helping Germa.ny and will COU· ftrvlce eertlfleatllll. The houle ap. whom the flghl was certain. 8ena-
fonna of aoy kind except 10 form with the spirit of tbe com· : proprlatlona committee wllJ .0 tor Norrl, ot N~bTUka, .lmJled and 
bomes. mUDlque jAued II.t Wuhlnston ar· ahead to provide the lIIol1ey without the .en&te amUed with him u he uk· 

.Empowel"lJ state authorities to tel' the convereat\onll between PrML delay. I ed If a. vote could be ~ for .au 
dema.nd lumnder of &!I nrearm!!. dent Hoover and Premier lAval." I All feelera.l expendlturt!ll have to ca.-ndlda.le witbout nomln&tinl' hllll. 

Forbid. all political meetings The government will continue to be kept dOwn, Mr. Hoover 1&14. Be Moees .mlled as be heard Gne altfto 
and outllool' demonstrations U1J. insillt on the principle of repatatlona emphasized tbat If the limits d. anotber of tbe "IOn. of the wild 
til J&II. Z, 193%. payments, contendlnp; th.a.t there III tined by him for Iallee, appropl'Ja. Jao~" vote ap.In.t hJm. 

Alpha Chi Omega was announced Tltreaten.~ wtth tbree months no proot Germa.ny alway. will lutter , tlon. Or federal borrowing should WUI Vote ~aln 
last nigh t as the winner ot the 1933 Impriaonment all wbo defame trom finanCial dept_Ion, tbe com- , be axceeded, It would react trqio- pu~~ :~~:::t~~~ M~ 
Hawkeye trophy otcered to the first pablle ornclalll. munlque Said. I ally on conftdence, jeopardise the _ Includ .... Jrra.aler and N .... North 

t' 0 re r 1 I' ent - ~ The document reiterated FrUlce', flllanclal sYltem ~ 'aetu&!ly ex· _..... # 

sororl I' t po t a l 00 pe ~ I BERLIN, Dec, 8-Chancellor Hen. retuaal to recognIze the practical tend unemploYllllnt tUJd dernorallae Dakota: Norrill and HoweU. N.tJru. 
Stale OAt thle lalnnuatal tW ttht ln trothe he aot,,: I rich Bruenlnp; anlwered the ch&!. value ot glvln& prIority \0 .thort .... lculture rather than relieve It." Ita: and LaFollette and Blaine, WJa. 
er. s. m ar s ue e P I' leDge ot Adolf Bitler and hLa filii ' t erm crecll18 Objeda 'to Dole con"n: 8h..,.tead of )lInn_I&, the 

tered fOr Craternttles .. sUIl"iil\en eWta t&nlght by warning the 'natlon , . Be objecte(l 8trongl), to any fOnD lone tarmer labor member, ... volacl 
to competition. "In a radio addrese that PreSident Lar Cro d G ot federal dole. for another Republlean. 

By a email mat-gin Ruth Demor· Paul von Hlndenburg will Invoke ge w reetA The apecltlo ft\COmm.ndatlonl op. On the flrllt ballot, the reault ".. 
"st last nlghlt tOOk thle lead In.,!!'e 1 :martIal law If llecellllary to Ave the Opening Performanee polled any ... ner'al revilion Of tbe Pittman fI, HOleS 13, Norrla 1. lila-
HawKeye M 8fI clUJlpa gn over '-'Vr· I constitution. tarIff, an41 favored adJu.unenta In Nary 5. The third and Ja.t ballot 
othy -Engle, who had held tlret "There Ie no otber authority In of Sbakespeare Play the antl.truet ,Ia". and r"".ral rell\l' wu: Pittman 42: Moeea I" Jone. 4: 
Illace Cor nearly two weeka. Third : this country save that preacrlbed laUon 0( Uat.rllt&te power trans. Norrla 7: MeNary 1: capper 1. &en-
Illac8 18 now held by Mary Evens. I by the conetltutlon," the chancellor milJalon. ,a.tor Wataon laid votl~ wouJ4 be 
Others III order: Phyllis Michael, ,UJd In a voice ringing with emotion. tn Its preml~r performanee Jut He pro(1088d. \0 trU.iar admlnl· ~t::o::'~ihe !'Multi tomor-
Grace Donovan. Betty Anderscb, I He went to the country over the nlfrhl, "Othello" played to a IQOd maUve func~ONI of the shlpplnl' row 1Ih0wed no chr.np he would la. 
and Constance Bassett. Opal Crane, r alr after a now and druUe erner· house at the Unlnrelty th"'ter, In board to the department ot com· atltute contarencea looldnl' to a _. 
Dorothy Hughes, and Maxine White Igency decree, allu!hlnl' prlcu, wagee 8plte Of threatenlnr weather. nae m~rce and at the ... me time to give tlement. 80 Jon- .. there ... no 
were In a tie tor seventh place. and renta had been Ilgned and made play was presented unller the dirac· th hlppln bGIU'4 r~culato tunc. ... 

The first alx »Iaoel will a.tford Iinto law by President Von Hlnden. tlon or B. Iden Payne, former dl: e s r ry election Moaee ho\dII tbe d18p\J\III\\ 
the winners positions on the 19.33 bu-. rector Of the Goodman Memorial tiona with jurtadtotJon over couto and honorary offlee. 

... wIse ahlppln .. , and rate. and "". -========;;;:====-::41 Hawkeye buslue8\! .talf. The decree, the longelt ever la. theater In Chlcaso, and l'ilaet cSI- Ieee on tbe Inland waterway.. ~ 
Standfngs of the reat ot the con- AUed by the government, was de. rectOr Of tbe unlverelty produotlons The major Upeetll or tbe admln. ', WEA mER 

testanta beyond aeven~h place are: eigne(! to proVide the fInal windUp on several occaalon" Iatratlon prngram .. re expected to ______________ _ 
Alice Perry, M.argaret MI8ICc, for wha.t Dr. BruenIng called tbe The play will be repeated at tile walt until alter Cbrlltm .. for &c-l 
Eleanor Ford, llld Kelly, Norma "defla.Uon perIod Impoled upon UniversIty theater, natural aclence t1on. BefoN then. however, he 
Miller, EU&'enle Schoen, and Harold Germany," building, tomorrow and Tbul'lday plan. to .. nd up tba 'Year', morator. 
Ca.1I8J1I . The racUce.l aba.racter of the meae· night.. tum OD lIlter"-aov*n"nU1 cHbta COr 

8tandln~. Ot the contul&nta In ure 'WILl Indicated by ite reducUon A complete revieW' Of the produo- __ I H laecl eraI 
the bea.uty contelt '1\'111 I:e an' of wage .ealea to the level of Jan. 1, tlon will be pubUlhed III Tbe ~ -,...,_. • a : prom fBv 
lIolillceC\ tQmol'l"olV, l~2r, 10w~, 



Choose Relief 
Corp Leader 

Elect Mr.. L. Harmon 
President for Next 

Ensuing Term 

Mrs. Lola Harmon was elected 
presIdent of the Women's Relief 
corp8 for the coming year at a Ineet. 
lng of the organization held yester
day a(ternoon at the American 
LegIon Community bulldln~. 

Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
o!oht;I Parizek, senIor vIce pre.ldent; 
MH. Anna Pechman, junIor vIce 
presIdent; Mrs, Adtlle Campbell, 
treasurer; M1'$. Hazel t'ltrabley, can
chctor: Mrs. Nellie AmIsh, guard; 
Mrs. BloJ,nche Ruppert, chaplln. 

Mrs, Sullie Robsbaw, first dele· 
gate to the department conventlon; 
Mrs. I Josephine Groh, second dele· 
gate to depal'tment conventloQ.; Mrs, 
~llIe Amieh, thIrd delegate to de· 
partment conventlon; Mrs. Anna 
Pechman, fIrst alternate to depart· 
ment conventlon. 

M1'8. Mae Conklin , second alter· 
nate; Mrs. Gayle Loreock, third al· 
te~nato; Mrs. Tina. Holabar, deJe· 
gate to dlstrlct conventlon ; Mrs. 
Lydia 8chllllg, a lternate; :Mrs. Tracy 
Bradley, trWltee tor two years. 

A . hort buslnes8 meeting preceded 
<the election of oWcers. Plans were 
made far a doughnut sale to be held 
Boon. The next meetlng will be Dec. 
lI2. 

Yule Decorations 
Feature B. P. W. 

IEvent at Y ouae's 

TInkling sleigh bells and straIns of 
" "JIl'\gJe BeUs" welcomed 60 members 
• of the Business and ProfessIonal 

Women's club to a 6:30 dInner dance 
• at YQude's Inn laBt night. 

A tall IIghtl'd ChrIstmas tree In the 
centel' of ~he room, red tapers and 

• IniUv1<'iual Chrlstma.s candles on the 
tables furnished the only lighting 

• and decoration of the room. Large 
baskets of pdlnsettias hung above 

• the dining ta.bles. 
Community singIng of ChrIstmas 

songs lollowed each of the four CaUl'S' 
\ es of ~be dinner. Veva McInnerny 
" aCcornpallled on the plano. 

Putna.m's orchestr played tor the 
dance, Borne of the features of whIch 
" '1rota up Depression Dance." 

• were: "Reindeer's dance" and 
I "Hold up Deprcsslon" dance. 

Oel'h'ude LewIs was chairman of 
, . the arrangements. She wa.s assLst· 
I. eel by Mayme Wagner, Edna I{ostet· 
• ler, Maud Youde, 'Hilda Bennett, and 
, Rose Madden. 

Coaches, Captain, 
Will Name Varsity 

Team, at Banquet 

The annual "fall sporls banquet," 
Of Women's A.thletlc a.a8oclatlon, 
for actlvo and assocIate m~m bers 
a nd anyone else Inter ested In fall 
sports, wllI be held tonIght at 6 
O'ClOCk at youde's Inn, 

Announoement wlll be made III 
thlll tlme at members Of the fIrst 
Ilnd second varsity hockey tea)ns, 
whIch were chosen from the class 
teams by a committee of caplalns 
and coaches. 

Thelml\ Kenefick, A4 Of Eagle 
Grove, and BernIce Coope.·, A3 of 
Aurora, III., are In charge ot ar' 
rangements. 

--~---------------------. 

Ask Faculty . 
Men to Visit 

Campus OrganiMltiol" 
Apptove Plan for 

Social Call. 

Closer relationshIps between stu. 
dents and faculty was tlle object ot 
a discussIon held la,st nigh t at a 
ibuffet s upper gIven by W. B. Mol" 
gan, advIser Of campus religious or· 
ganlzatlons, and Mrs. Morgan at the 
l\Iorgan home, 505 BrooklYll drive. 
Representatives (Jf 12 fl'atern[tles at
tended. 

Tentative plans were made for a 
regular schedule of faculty visIts to 
fraternity houses, to be organized 
on a rotatlng baslB with those memo 
bel'S of the faculty who are wllllng 
to partlclpate vilstlng a dlfferen t 
house approxImately once In two 
weeks. 

Ie the plan is PUt inlo effect , each 
fraternity woulii entertaIn a dIffer· 
~nt member of the faculty each 
week. 

Facurty members would be tovlt. 
ed to houses on as lllCormo.L a basis 
'as p088lble, primarily for the pur· 
pose of becomlns acquaInted With 
students. PossIbility of group dis· 
cUBl!lon on desIgnated topics was 
also suggested, at tlle meeting. 

It sufficient Interest Is Bhown by 
faculty ani! students, the plan will 
be put Into effect at the start of 
next semester. probably tl1rough the 
agency of Professor Morgan's ottlce. 

Prof. Fliokinger 
Host to Classical 

Group Tomorrow 

Small gltts, accompanIed by Latin 
quotations, 'will be exchanged by 

Pl 16 E members of ClassIcal club at theIr . . eages ntertain annual Christmas party, which will 

~ '. Erodelphian Club be held tomorrow at 4 p.m. Mrs. NIna 
FlickInger wlll be hostess to the 

Pledges of Erodelphlan furnIshed group at the home of Prot. Roy C. 
I the pl'og"am at a. meeting beld at Fllcklnger, 301 N. Capitol street. 
, ·7:15 p.m. yest~rday In the women's Christmas caraTs ill Latin, sung by 

, lounge at Iowa Union. Marlan the members of the club under the 
I • Frahm, A4 of Davenport, presided . • dIrection of Professor Fllc'klllger, wlll 

· A program on various novels and I be one of th,) features of the party. 
· their authors wa.s arranged by 

, Ethel A. Stone, J4 o£ Iowa City, 
• _chairman of the program commlttee. Pownalls to Have 

Those who appeared were: Carol I 
',, ;Hyndman, A1 of Freeport, Ill.; Picnic for Group 
, . :aetty c. Bonn, Al ot Freeport, III.; Mr. antI Mrs, Frlld M. Pownall, 

,Alice L. McDaniel, AS . of Washing·, 1602 N. Dubuque voad, will enter· 
· 'ton; ,Helen L. I{unt, Al of Des taln at a pIcnIc supper a t their hOme 
Moines; Frances M. Bainbridge, Al thIs evening for members of 
of KIngsley; and Ellzabeth Portia the studenl·faculty diScussiOn gl'pup 

• Hahn, AS of Colteyvllle, Kan. of the Christian assoCiation. 
Faculty mJmbers wbo will attend 

: Speeoh Music I are: GenevIeve Chase, M~. and ·I\{rs. , I 01'10 CrIssey, M,·. and Mrs. Rufus 
· 011. Club Program H. Fitzgerald, Prof. and M"rs. Clyde 

A tRlk b Bruc E Mahan dl. W. :Hart, Prof. and MI'8. Joseph J. 
· ... y e. , R~nner, Prof. and Mrs. Karl E. 
· rj!ctor of the extenSIon divISion, and I Lelb a nd Prof Ma Pardee Yout£ 

• , vocal solectlons by Mrs. Paul 01-' . Y . 
• Bon, accompanied bv Mrs, Leonard 
: < P. Rlstlne, wlll be th~ featUres q! 
• . Woman's club hour over radIo sta· 
• tlon WSUI at 3 p.m . tomorrow. 
• r Programs far WO\'f1an's club hour 
, (Bre under the a uspIces of the Iowa 

.Federatlon at Women's clubs. 'Mrs. 
Fred M:. Pownall and :Mrs. Forest 

; C. 'Ensign are co,ohalrmen of the 
. local radiO entertainments. 

Engineers to 
Hear Miller 

Prof. SIdney L. Miller of tHe college 
of commerce wlll talk before memo 
beTB of Tau Beta PI, honOra.ry en· 
glneerlng fratern Ity, at Iowa. 'Unlon 
fo llowing a dInner at 8 o'olock to· 
n1ght. 

Professor MlIIer will desorlbe hIs 
recent brlp to Europe. 

Church Choir 
Plans Concert 

Yule Program Under 
Mrs. Ellett's 

Difection 

The chorus choIr oC lho Congrega' 
tlonal church, und r lho dlr tlon of 
M,'s. Alexander Ellett, will Kiva a 
Christmas prog"am at the COhgrega· 
tlonal church Sunday morning. The 
following numbers will be presented: 

Orga.n Prelude, "The Shepberds," 
Theodore DuboIs-Mrs. Maud Smith. 

Doxology, "Glory to God." (A Rus· 
sian carol), art'anged by A t·change1 . 
S~y-chOI' U8 choir. 

Cnrol, "JOY to the World," 
Offertory, "Largo," Handel-Irma 

Anderson. 
Solo, "He Shall Feed HIs FlOCk," 

(MeSSiah), Handel-Mes. Ellett. 
SOlo, "And In the Country of 

Juclea," Nolte, KeIth Weebel·. 
Anthem, "Angels That Around Us 

Hovel'," \Yallacc--<:horus choIr. 
TrIo, "We Three KIngs of Orl~nt 

Are," NevIn-Mr. Smith, Mr. Weeber, 
Mr. FoJlkers. 

Solo a,nd vIolin Oblls-ato, "'l'h~ 
ChrIst Child," Mooney-Mrs. Ayres 
a nd Miss Anderson. 

A RussIan carol, "Christmas 
,¥lIs," o.rl'ange~ by Reblkof-choru~ 
choll·. 

Duet, "0 Holy Night," arranged by 
Adam from tho French-MIss SmIth 
a nd MI'. Helm. 

Anthem, "Arise, Shine 0 ZIon," FJ. 
Snl<ler·Turncr-chorulI choir. 
O~gan Postlude, "Fantat'e In D," 

J. C. Bridge-Mrs. Mauo SmIth. 

150 Auend Dinner 
by Theta Epsilon at 

First Bapti~t Church 

More than 150 perHons attended iL 
dinner given by the Thota I~psllo!l 
sorol'lly at the Flr~t Bn.ptlst church 
last nIght from 5 to 7 o'clocle. ChrIst· 
ma.a colors and d~coratlons were used 
on the dinner tables. .. 

Entet-talnment was furnished by 
the Kltcben Cabinet entertainers or: 
Mabel Jahnke, Melva Gingerich, A3 
of Kalona; Lucile IloeWln, C4 of 
Muscatine; VIvian Rockwood, A3 of 
Renwick; Wilma Harrington, C·l or 
Downey; and Edna Wadsworth of 
Iowa City, Mertlc Jahnke, A2 of 
Iowa City accompanied the "TIn 
Pan" band on the plano. 

Mrs. rolland Will 
Speak at Luncheon 

Mrs. R. H. Yolland will be file 
speake.· at the luncheon Saturday 
at 12:15 p. m. at Iowa Union, at 
the Arnet-lean Assoclation Of Unl· 
verslty "Women. Her subject wl11 
be "The unn6d States In tllC world 
court." 

Reservations may be made by 
calling 853 before 6 p. m. Friday. 

Williams to Deliver 
Address in Chicago 

Margarita WillIams, A4 of Wash· 
Ington, Ia., has been selected as one 
of the th"ee students to deliver an 
address at the conference of church 
workers of unlvllrsilles ILt ChiCago 
unl'v<>rsi ty, Dcc. 29. 

;MISS WillIams wIll sveak on 
"Youth looks at religIon." 

Mrs. Mott Talks 
to Woman's Club 

"Current poetry" was the subject 
of a talk presented by lilt'S. Frank 
L. Mott to members of the litera. 
ture floction of the l{Jwa City 'Vom· 
an's club at a meeting held at 3 
p.m. yesterday. 

Mrs. W. S. DysInger, 117 E. Mar· 
ket street was hostess to the group 
at her home. 

White Shrine Meets 
at IIlasonlc Temple 

The White Shrine wlll hold Its 
regular meeting tonIght at t1H\ 

Maeonlc temple. Mrs. Lola Hannon 
Is ohalrman of the commIttee In 
charge, : ;Pilft1oHelienic Group 

! .Meets Tonight 
.' 'Milrrtbe", at ' ''omen's Pan,Hel· 
• ' Ienle council will entertain at dInner 
I ' .t e o'clock tonIght a t the Alpha. 
: ' Obi Oltlega 80rorlty house. Marian 

{30 
• 'fAST -. 
WASHINGTON 

'W I L 'LA'R-O"S 
• Frahm, A4 of Davenport, presillent, 
• ' who attended the national Pan. 
I 11Ielhmlb congress at St. LouiS, Mo., 
I ·Oct. 29 wlll present a report. 
• ' With the appoIntment or cOlD· 
o imlttees, tentative plans WIll be ' 
,'stltrted for the annual 'spring 
• ;toMJ\al dli.nce. 
, -------------
: : Pltm Program at 
: : Bo.pi,"l Ton~ght 
i I Cabinet members 'ot the OhrlBUan 
\. ASsoclaUon assisted by Genevieve 
: Chase, seoretary ot Y.W.C.A., and 
,,. Oi"lo OrieMey, secretary ot Y.M.C.A .. 
. , wUl preecnt a "Watkll18 Centre" 
l'Chl'lstmu program thIs evening &t 
: . the Plyohopathlc hOllpltal. 
.' The participants wlll be In old· 
~ r fashloned c08tume. and will iltter. 
j'l pret a. typical amall town mld·welt 

: ~ ~t~~ :r~!;~~ I:e~t~':r:e:~~:~ 
• . prorram. · .. 
::: P. E. O. to PlGn 
::' Ch'j'~tmat Party 

11 oJ 

INDI"'DUA' WEARING APPIIR£1. 

DECEMBER 
FORMALS 

Just received 
of 

a new 
latest shipment 

models in evening 

m-esses • -crepes, taf· 
fetas, satins and 

no'Velty fabrics. 

Many lovely pastel 

-shades-Prioos 

: ;. Chapter HZ of P.E.O. will moot wIth 
', •. Mrs. George Kay a.t her home, 6 

I •. • Bellil. VIsta, F rWay at 2:80 p.m. )11'11. 

: ' , L . G. Lawyer wlll be asalstant hoat· 
oH l eal. 
• Arrangements for a ChrIstmas • S 
j party are In charge of Mrs. Wllnc;\all 2 
::. Dysinger. 
j, ---------

;: Alpha Chi (}mega r I Jrt . 

r ~;:~~:b~:~~l~~~:~~~t:~~~~~t .~!:~ ,.I'IIW', , '. b LA~R:P_'Si 
,I art and hll mother, MI1I. GIII.tte; I 'WASH"""'" ' _ 'I • ..: ~ 
•• Vlr_lnla Kruae of the department of INIJ''''DU~U, W~ARIN. A 1'1''''''1.:' 

" Romance language.; and HuntoD D' . I~::=-;:'h::;:;:::::==::;;:;;;~;;;::;;:";;-=::::::::::~::.J 
"t Sellman, y.oclate In dramatlo Ill·t. ... .. 
"' " 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA C1TY 

AID FARM WOMEN 

Mrs, Leo Grouten (left) of Farmington, Conn., and :rvr1'8. Charles 
Sewell of Chicago, who at'\! taking an active part in the pt'ogram of 
tile National Fm;m Women's conference at Chicago. 1\1rs. Grouten 
is presiding at the"Bcssiol1s, while Mrs. Sewell is a director. 

Nonpareil Members 
Have Masked Ball 

PERSONALS 

Membel's of Nonpal'ell club danced I Mt·9. Ed. J. Wilson and daugh~er, 
last nlghl to the musIc of the ! Mary Lou, at Peoria, m., who have 
"KnIghts of !\foilern Melody" at a ,1 been guests In the home at Mr. and 

Mrs. W, T. Lumsden, 615 S.- Capl· 
masquerade ball held at Shadowland tal street, the last weel<, will leave 
ballroom. fOl' home today. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangements consisted of 1111'. and Mrs. Frank Crofoot and daughter, 
Mrs. Oeorge p, Thoma.~, MI'. and Mrs . Sally Jean, Of BlOOmIngton, Ill" Ill'e 
I1. 1. Jenlllng'~ , Dt,. and Mrs. II. P. I guests at the home Of Mrs. John 
Lee, and MI'. and Mrs. Evel'ett Wi/., Byel's, 713 E. Iowa avenue. Th y 
IIams. will remaIn bere until after the 

---------'-. Christmas holidays. . 

Zetagathians 
Hear Talles 

I 

I lIfrs. ClarenCe Hass, 318 Je!tel'KOn 
street, entertained 12 guests at a 
bl'ldge party at her home last night. 

Fifteen persons attended tile --
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Rail Men to 
Talli Wage 

Union Officials Open 
General Meeting in 

Chicago Today 

CHICAGO, Dec, 8 (AJ')-PORlllhll' 
Il lternntes to wUlle red uctlons WHe 
consIdered by railway' unions to· 
day as they prepared tor the geneI" 
al meetlng whIch Is to tlll<e up the 
proposal at a tlat 10 per ('ent ('ut. 

name he gnvo on bl'lnll' alTe8led, 
and atlpl' n. coronN"1I InquP8l he de· 
clared It to M Hal) L Conklin. 

Mrs. Olive Royalty, woman com· 
panlon or lInn sen who hUS been 
held sInce lhe day ot th accldon I, 
II! now wunted by Iowa Clly aulhor. 
Itles who HOllfled SherJff Lane 
Slnnsbery they w!1l arrIve for her 
lomol'row wIth a wal'I'ant char'glng 
she ObtaIned mon~y on false pr~ 

lenses. 
Hans!'n wa.s beIng sought on a 

complaint lhat he WllH PlUIslng false 
checks whl'n Oeorg A. \\'rlght , Ml. 
PI aBunl offlrcl', made t he fata l al· 
tempt to arrest hIm. WalTants for 
hla arrest have been rccelv~d {"Orn 
sQvN'al Iowa cIties alld CaUl' mid· 
WeH~1'1'll states. 

------
As they concluded lwo daYM of ad· 

van e m stings, the tOUl' big IlI·oth· County's Tax 
el'hoods alld a flClh lurge group, the • 
Switchmen's union, Wel'e bplle ved to 
have agr(,pc1 on wUal stllnd they Sale Recel'pts 
wopld take l'egar(llng the Inrormlll 
proposal of th(l railroads, but the 

befOre the meeting or general ehulr· , 

pOl' t tax or lwo lIN' ont 011 raw m,. 
torlalH, fOll! ' per c nt on J)8.rllally 
mRnllfartUt'l'a gOOIls and sIx Qcr cent 
on Il'lAlllltaotlll'e<llll'oducts. 

l~ollOll'lng much nOIV8])Uper corn. 
ment dul'lng thn IMI tew QUYfl about 
"ta.·lfr wal'" wllh 01' II.t HI'ltaln, the 
COl11mf'I'Cl' mlnl8lt·y d CIIlI'Oa Ihe 
Hl'lUSh gov~l'I1m nt had "made n mla. 
lake" I~ catnbllshlllll' high ~ulle8. 

"We regard England liS a frIend," 
a mInIstry ~poke"mnn MaId, "bul 
ev~n friends Homcllmes /llaj<e mli. 
takes," 

France, It was laid, Inlend. to 
fInd othel' market. 80 tar a. P0881ble 
and to Increase her own conHun,p. 
tlon ot ccrtnln products lilt by t~e 
new English aUlll'B. 

Police Close 
Demonstration 
at 'Washington 

labOr lenders declined to comment Nearly $9 000 
m~n lomon·ow. 'WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (Al:')-The 

Another group whIch hegan ('on· J I I II I demonstl'll.tors who loudly snng "the 
fercncea today WaR tile executive 0 mson county 11' l th urgest 

tax "ala 1'1 Il" hl"lory '[onday III Inlernallonale" In front of the csnl· council Of the railway employes' de' n', n n ., 
part ment of the Amerl"an Fedel'a. lhe counly treasurer'" oWce, wIth lol and White House left Wsshlng· 
lion of Labor. ('ounly Treasurer Chlll'l s L. Bel" ton toUay Illleni and subdued. 

I'y as auelloneer. '1'he police went wIth them to the 
The ruling by the Intet'sillte com· Mr. Berry l'eml'ts a salo of $8" Dlsh'fet of olumbla line. 

merce commIssIon late yesterday, 603.47 worth Of real ('state, ullhou\:h "'Ve're coming back," some of 
pormlltlng the railroads to Incl'ease this amounl represcnts only one. the demOnHtratora said, "and then 
certn.!n Of lheh' freight raleR, hud thIrd of the amount offered to bId. w ' II fIx you." 
little IlPt>m'ent eCfel'l on the unIon deI'S. lie snJd lhut the loyalty of "Oh yea.hl" retul'ned lhe blue 
ml'etln8'8. D. B. Robertson, chair', bidders for the p ople who were de· coats. 
man Of the RaHway Labar }i)xeeu· IInquent k~pt tile ~ale9 dOWII. The promise to return In num"". 
tlves assocIation, saM he belleV(.'<f A. chance for lhe redemption or su!CIclenL to rush asld the pollee 
the carriers wOllld sti ll dcmo.ntl a their property will be given de lin· who barred their {'ntrance to con· 
reduction. Quents by the carrying o\'~r or IllI gress and the executive mansion 

The report oC tile commltteo on unsold land until n~'(t ~'eal' at II. Waft frequently hard. 
permanent stablllzatlon Of I'll1pIOl" reducc{l rate or Interest, the norma.l! The time 101- the second mal'l'b 
ment wa.s taken up again loday llt lato of 16 PCI' cent intorest being on the capital, however, wus vague 
a joInt meetln:r Of the Switchmen 's cut to 12 PCI' c!'nt. and uncertain . 
union. a nd the hrotherhoOdS-I"iIO'1 Aco, rdlng to Mr. Berry. hUI1(II'clls Their' progt'am deman(llng u"em· 
men, TraInmen, Engineers, and Con. of tarmcr~ are delinquent In tll.XCS ployment Insurance ana other reo 
ductor8. who under nOl'mal condltlolla would lief measures waS never presented. 

At the conclusion Of today's srs.! be perfectly solvent. UII" turll.lly Throughout Ihelr stay here, thel'\l 
810n Of the labor exe 'utlvt's Chair" low prices of Carm products and WIlS only aD€' at'l'e.Jlt Rnil curlou81y 
man Rob{'rtson said he could not the untlmely closure at local bank" the person taken Into custody was 
make public the "eport Of the rom. Ju~t at the time taxes w re due lire a spectator. lie laughed too loud, 
mlttee, but he Indlcat d It mIght blamed for the trememl,JUM hlOrea~c Iy and too long at the somewhat 
be released after the g neral Inl'ct. In the number at (lellnquenclcll ovel' motley crew. 
Ing tomorl'OW aftel'lloon . "MI'. Rob. any previous y,ar. ~~---------------
ertson refused to make nny com· 
ment bn the wage scale, announolng Min- t T II 
fla.tly that "wage r!'ducllons have IS ryes 
not been considered." 1 

File Murder 
Charge After 

Death Crash 
FAIRFIELD, Dec· 8 (Al'}-A 

of Tariff Need 
PARIS, Dec. 8 (AP) - 'l'hO com· 

merce mlnlstl·y predIcted today that 
1<'ranc~ may need more tarlft protec· 
tion than she now ('njOYH from her 
15 per cen t super·d u ties. 

JH the same time the ('11I1mbel' of 
dc<puU('s defeated lhr government 326 
to 261 on 11 prollo~al to I~vy an 1m· 

Ford Hopkins Co. 
'1'ODAY' ,~CHEON 

Beet oup with Noo<lII'R 1 Dc 

SPANISH PORK CHOPS 
Cubrd POtllt()(>S 
Garden Peas 01' 

Fruit Salad 
BakIng POll'der BiscuIt 

CoHee, Tea or Milk 
35c 

terdu.y at Zet hall. Talks were HI at hIs home. county attorney's InCOl'mallon chat·g. 
Zetaga.thlan meeting ut S p.m. yes· [ Tom Rowley, G10 Clark street, Is 

Gifl 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF & 

Pan Gravy 
Cubed Potatoes 
Garden P~as or 

gIven by James Red6lng, AS of Ing murdet· was flied by Otto J . 
Bartlesville, Okla.; Norman J. Hess, Eckey late today agalnat Ray Ban. 
J3 of Charles CIty; and John Miller, Anah C Finn Wins Ben In connection wIth the dnath 
L2 or Albia. ' -
~Ulton SchooC, A2 of Denver, pre· Interpretive Conle8t 

sided. 

Awa,.d P"izes at 
Euchre Party 

Anah C;. Finn, A3 of IOwa CIty, 
representing Octave Thanet was au· 
judged winner of first place In the 
Inler.soclety Interpretive reading con
lest held at 4:15 p.m. yesterday In 
the 11 beru] arts auditorl um. 

of a motorcycle patrolman kllled la~t 
week when Hans('n's automobile 

sIdeswIped a. trlo'e as he was attempt. I 
Ing to escape arrest. 

J • • 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

The Best Selection In Town 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 
8 South Clinton St. 

• 

• 

Fruit Salad 
BakIng Powder HI cuit 

30c 

DE SERTS 
Cocoanut CI'eam Pie ........ 10c 
Cherry Pie ..................... 10c 
Blueberry I'll' .......... 10e 
Chocolat~ Fudgp Cakc .. 10c 

T ·Bone Steak 
Supper SPI'\,ed 5 to 7 p.rn. 

S5c & 500 

Mrs. Helen Llvel'more and WIl· 
fred lIirt were awarded prIzes for 
high SCOre In euchre at the CArd 
party given under the auspices of 

Ju nlo/' ;'.looS(· a t ~lo<»<e hall at 7:au 
p .m. yesterday. C. n Hor~t alld Mrs. 
Kate Appll'by re<\etved low score. 

HI/llners·up and the groups they 
l'elll'eSented were: Elizabeth Portia 
,Ha 11 n, A 8 of Cotteyvllle, Kan., ErO' 
delphian, accond; Rae A. Sorey, A2 
of Lewiston, Idaho, Octave Thanet, 
third. Pl'izes wlll be aWQl'<led the 
winners at the forenSic councll 
party In the sprIng. 

ArraIgned before Judge George 
Dashleli In dIstrict court after the 
Information .. vas flied, Handen was 
glveh unUI Saturday mornIng to 
plead, In court he gave a third 
name, declarIng " Frank R. Ha,mll· 
ton to be COl'l'ect, Hansen was the' _ ... ____________ 01 

In the bunco games, Mrs. J. A. 
Parker and Harold Rouner won 
hIgh prize, and Maxlno Myers nad 
low £co,·e. 

Vocational Guidance 
Gl'OUP Makes Plans 

Vocational guidance group at the 
Y.\\ .C.A. \' III meet Fl'ldllY al 4 p.m. 
In the conference rOom of the Y.1N. 

at I owa UnIon. Representa· 
tlves from Woman's assoclatlon, 
"omen's Pan·Hellenlc, MOl1:n.r 
Boal'd, Currier hall, Enstlnwn, AI· 
truSIl club, A.A.U:W., and faculty 
will meet with the group to com· 
blne plans for a program of voca· 
tional opportunities for women. 

denevleve Chasc, Y.W.C.A. secre· 
tary, and Ste\la Stelper. A4 Of AI" 
cadla, will bo In charge at the meet· 
lng. 

Leone I . Mowbray, G· of Cedar 
Rapids, acted as juoge. 

• 
Clam Daley to 
Speak to Club 

Prof. Clnra Daley of the historY 
deparlment \vllL speak be'lore the 
Altrusa club at luncheon on the 
sunpOl'ch of Iowa Union thIs noon. 

Het' ~lIbjcct will be "ManchurIa 
alld the ('ond1t/ons In the Far East." 
A busIness meetlng wlll tallow the 
luncheon. 

AdmJts Counterfeitlng 
DAVENPORT (AP)-PoUce said 

that Joe Vldakov, shoe repal,' man . 
udmltted passIng a nUlJ'ber of $20 
countel'felt gOld certIficates here 
rec lilly. He l8 being held for fed. 
eral authorltles, 

STATI0.NER Y 
The Christmas Gift 

That Is 

'ALways Welcome 

You will enjoy pur

chasing from our 

special Christmas 
boxes. (Contest Item) 

U 
N, 
I 
V 

I '. I 
T. 
y ' 

BOOK 
STORE 

.--------~ 

We are all ready fo ... you with the most 
glowing array of new evening styles 
you ever saw-both leek, suave and 
ruffled, feminine styles. Velvet, taf· 
feta and satin in new "jewel" tones. 

$10 - $14.'75 .. $19.95 
$25 ~ $29.50 

FDrtnal Wear 

Department 

" 

More New 
Formals 
Are ~ere 
For The 
Winter 
Social / 
Season 

The smartest university 
women come here to choose 
thtir gowns for the most 
taJked-of events! 

/ 

. \\ 
We've Received More New 

WWTE BUNNY 
FUR JACKETS 

$18.50 and $25 
Short velvet evening jacke~ 

specially priced, $9.95 

Second 

Floor 

Legi 
for 
Ex 

cost mOI'(' 
year and he 
to be mldlng 
sum. 

Almost as 
"end al lhe 
L. St venM, 
peared al 
handed the 
gram calling 

MI'. 
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tlon. 

Police . lid 
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Jesse 
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birds and 

Instead the 
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Huffman 
for 
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The p"oduct 
Cornell Orato! 
Cornel) conser\ 
a. ohorus of 12 

Before comh 
of Iowa. thla 
WitS a.t Comell 
Ing both ot wh 
parts In th or 

Device M 
Measurt 

EOlOI 

A new IlPPU 
l'ocol'dlng dovl 
psYChO·glllvlLIIO 
feeted In the 
psychology del 

l'ho hlMtl'uml 
IlIg the l' slBtl! 
NIlght altel'nat 
In /l' w1lh bod II; 
chIne I'(lCOI'(1R I 
or graphlo Jlnc 
Ing cylllld I' III 

'rhe dov lce \I 

unlvel·slly. who 
expe,'lmcHttll I 
ChOIO!:), d('p(lr 
Grubbs, r08C8.1 
choJor;y, Ik tho 
pnl'lltu s. 

(Jonstru .. t1ol 
DES MOIN 

executlve coun 
has postl>oned 
plication 101' 11 
a. dllm across 
Rochcstel', 

DES MOINJ 
mark tor drIve 
eel. at the 8ts 
partment, wh 
818,000 Jlcen.e 
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Legion Asks 
for Additional I 

Expenditures 

Hoover Warlls Against 
Further Depletion 

of Treasury 

W A RIJINO 'fON, Dec, 8 (A]»
The Amel'lcan L~~lon wanta addl· 
tlonal eXIl nditu,'ps iOl' velel'an" of 
more (hlln $2G,OOO,OOO yelll'ly tleslllte 
warnings from lho lll'esident that 
the ledernl pocketbOOk 18 very lean, 

Cut Expenses 

Deputies Vote Laval 
Confidence in Debate 

Over Recent Rioting 

PARIS, Dcc, 8 (AP)-Premler 
PietTo Laval won a vote ot conft· 
dence from an unruly chamber or 
deputies tonight whpn the chambcr 
postponed debate on the !'lot that 
broke up a recent disarmament 
meeting In Paris, 

'rhe Pl'emler retl\'ested that Inter· 
p"lIatlons on the riotous InCidents, 
In which promInent statesmen of 
various countl'les were howletl down, 
be po~tponed. It was put as a flU ij. 

lion OC contldence, the cham ber 
yielding to his demand by a vote of 
324 to 266. 

PAGE THJlEJl 

SKIPPY -On the Reverse By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

Jusr AS I n'OObHi
YA ~AO \-r ON BACKWARDS. 

193 1 , I'I'rry ... r.rOlJbv. Or~t ltrUal" rlJtbl. ',aervf>d In his messuge to congress, Mr, 
Hoover to<lllY 80.1,1 V t~ran8 relief 
cost more than $1,000,000,000 llist 
year ami he f~lt thIs was no tinlc 
t o be lul<llng to such a formidable 

He also obtaIned postponement 
fO,· In terpellation . on a skIrmish be· 
t\\'P~n nationalists a nd paCifists at 
Bordeaux, which was a repercussion 
Of the .Paris affair. 

"Peace Is not the prerogative of 
any polit ical party," Premier Laval 
saId whlle the chamber applauded, 

~ __ ~::~~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~I ~'~~ill~ __ '~~_~_OU_'_._' _H_rn_d_lr_._,._,_'_D'_. ________________ __ 

-----=-~~~~~==~============~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sum, 

Almost as hIs words were beIng 
read at lhe capltoll, howilver, Harry 
L, Sl venl!, LegIon command I', IlP' 
penred at the \Vhlte llous& and 
handecl the chlot exceullve a \lro' 
grarrl colling for more money. 

M,'. Hooveo"S admonition fol' con· 
servatlsm toward veterans relief 
was relnfOl'ced later jn the day by 
the annua l report of Bl'lg, Oen, 
Frank T, Hines, head of the veter· 

Judge Delays 
Fraud Case • 

Defendant Held in Jail 
Pending Action of 

ans admInistration. 
Need ~lore ;\Iollley Grand Jury 

HInes told congress It would have I 
to dIg deeper Into tht> attenuated ANAMOSA Dec, 8 (AP) - The bat. 
t l'easury wallet If It sent mOre vet- tIe of George E, Huckins against 
erans to govel'nment hospitals, chao'ges or fraud in connection with 

Commenting that II seemed the an alleged 26 and 52 per cent Invest
polley ot the government to .glve ment scheme, was prolonged again 
hospItal tl'eatment to veterans, rc' today when Judge }'. O. Ellison reo 
gardless Ot what caused the llloeea, terred the case back to a LInn coun· 
Bines saId If that altitude conUnu· ty grand jury. , 
ed "the existing and o.uthorlzed gOV- B"ought he"e On a change of venne, 
ernment ta('illtleH will have tli be the trial was In Its second day when 
materially Il1cl'ca~ed (0 meet future defense attorneys brought up a con· 
OenMttdR," tentlon that the short form of the 

In addWon to tile $25,~OO,OOO the Infol'lnatlon by which HuckIns WIlS 

Legion Pl'ogt'am called for an ap- brou!;ht to trial dId not constitute a 
prollrlatJOn of "lloUt $40,000,000 for charge. 
hospital construcfltm, Judge Upholds Contention 

Home Economics 
Department Shows 

Display of Textiles 

A dI51>la)' of hUlld loomed Berea. 
textiles III being shown by the home 
economIcs devartmel1t. 'rhese linen, 
w~ol'n, and colton t('xtlles were 
maae loy mountaIn women near 
Berea, Ky, The work 18 otten theIr 
soJe meRns of support. 
'Vool~n table runners, "carves, 

towels, bah'S, plJl!lw tops and lunCh
eon 5et~ a,' helng shown. Pastel 
colol's J)l'rdomil'ntl' in the linen Ilnd 
cotton weaving but dllrker and 
bl'iS-lltel' "olor!!> a.I'e used in the 
woolen artIcles. 

Plain Wea" und old fushloned 
cO\lntfJ!')lane WeavIng which have 
bl!('n 1l0;0ed by th\"l!e 'lTount ... ln women 
In their loomin~ for y~a .. ~ IR dis· 
played, !Jut pom!' or the new ..el.-In 
patterns 3,re also Includ«l, 

'l'l\e df"play will lJC un exhl!J11 In 
tbp homp economics depurtml'l)t In 
)ll.tural sclcnce building until Dec, 
17, 

Police Trace Birds; 
Leads to Arrest on 
Charge of Extortion 

PROVO, Utah, Dt'C, 8 (AP)-Car· 
rIel' pIgeons traced to home lofts by 
officers equipped wIth field glasses 
lad to th\" arrt'Ct of Russell Barnett, 

Judge Elllson upl1eld thc conten
tion, saying that the Information 
mIght conform to the Towa law re
garding Informations, but, since It 
contltlned no charge, It could not b' 
amended to meet the reQuIrement •. 
, 'fhe next Linn county gl'll.nd jUl'y 
will meet at Cedar Rltl,lWs In Janu· 
ary, County Attorney Carl H<:n
dl'lckson saId the charge that Huck
Ins obtained under false pretenses 
$300 from Emil Levsen of SprlngCi~ld, 
former Cleveland basehall pltcllel" 
would be presented to tIl at grand 
jury. 

Hucldns Helll in Jl1i1 
The court's decIsiOn w'as regarllcll 

by attorneys as holding unconstitu
tional the law passed by the rOl'ty· 
third general assembly providing tor 
the short form of Inalctmaht. His de· 
clslon WitS based on the old common 
law and IndIcated thl.! the sbot·t form 
was not sufficient. 

Huckinll was ordered ht'Jd In the 
Jones county jan pending further ac· 
tion. 

The HuckIns Investment enterprise 
led to the Indictment oC George anti 
his father, Elmer, or Hancock, Wis, 
"Both Wel'e convicted last year but 
the Iowa supreme court rcroanded 
the case of George for retrial an<1 18 
stili consIderIng the Cll30 agolnst t11e 
father, 

'1'he George HuckIns case waS 
brought here on a chan~e of venue. 

Gandhi for Hindu, 
Moslem, Sikh Unity 

• 
LAUSANNE, Swltzerlanc1, Dec, 8 

19, on charges ef nttcmpted extol" (Ap}-Mahatma Gandhi saId in an 
tlon. 

Police said the youth confeseed address tonIght he wIshed he had 
he had left the plgeona In a crate enough Influence with Hindu society 
on the doorstep of ' the 110me of Mrs, to "propose concessIons to the Moe, 
Jesse l{nlgbt, wealthy wIdow, wIth lema and Sikhs," 
instructions to attach $700 to the IIe Is almost unable to wrlte ow· 
bIrds and l-el~se theln. lng to vigorous handshakIng of the 

Instead the flyers were released , past few cla)'s and he Ilas refused 
by police who had men stationed at thousands of requests for auto. 
strategIc points to tollow the flight graphs. 
wIth (leld glasses. The pIgeons 
scattered to various lorts In the 
city, Barnett said ho lind stolen the 
bIrds and had no Ilccompllces. 

Huffman Will Sing 
for Third Time in 

Cornell "Messiah" 

For the thIrd consecutive year, F. 
Walter HuHman, now of the musIc 
department faculty , aM formerly 
1U180clated wIth the musIc depltrt· 
ment ot omell college at JIlt, Vern
on, will sing the t'9nor t1arts In the 
a nn ual preAS ntatlon of the "Mes
sIah" at lilt. VernOn Sunday, 

The praduct.!on Is given by the 
Cornell O"atorlo society an<1 the 
Cornell conservatory orchestra, with 

To nroadcast Latin 'Carols 
Christmas carols 1n Lath'1 Hung 

by members of the CIQ.'!slcal club 
under the dIrection of Prof, Roy C, 
Flickinger, head of the classIcal 
language department, wil l be broatl· 
cast from station WSUI Sunday, 
Dec, 13 from 9:15 to 9:45 p.m, 

Bow Admits Marringe 
BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., Dec , 8 

(AP)-Clara Bow admItted here to· 
(lay the marrIage which her new 
husband, Rex Ben , cowboy !11m ac· 
to!', has been denyIng In Nevada. 

FROM LONG A.GO 
~~~-

One-Half Inch Snow 
Blankets Iowa City 

A lIght rain that turned Into snow 
brought the rlvst Indicatlons ot real 
winter to Iowa. City last nIght. Ap· 
lu'oxlmately one·half Inch of tho wet 

/
' flakes covered the ground at mid· 

night, wIth the fall continuinG" Slow
ly. Little wInd accompanIed the 
fall, 

'rempet'lttUl'es remaIned moderate 
throughout the day, and theo'e WaS 

little indJcatlon that any prcclplta· 
tlon would tal{e place until the alter. 
noon b~ought ovel'cast skies, 

Bandit Gets ,10 
DES MOINES, Dec, 8 (API - A 

bandit who "obbcd a laundry oWce 
early tonIght of $10 esc(l.pell aftor 
three shots had been tired at hIm by 
0. pursuIng nIght wal<:hman, Guy 
Lehman, the watchm.an, gave chn.~e 
arle,· wltnes'slng the holdup of a 
bookkeepe,' who was prepaJ'lng to 
6l0"0 a. part of tile day's receipts In 
a t!/lfe as the ban(]Jt entered and 
demanded the money at the poInt or 
a gun, 

the men were dlscovercd burning an 
automobile }lelt!' LlI.w,-ence Kalsc
heu" tarm north or Waunakee. The 
lUen {)I'det'ed Kalscheu,' away, and 
hammered the spark splugs In hIs 
car to prevent him following them. 
After th Cll,' was bu,'ned, they 
drove aWIlY In the car IdentJfled as 
MIss ChrJstlaneon's. 

The burned car carried an Iowa 
license 94·9514, Mrss hrll!tlanson's 
ca.,' carl'led WisconsIn plate 30247 
ot 1932, 

Record Holder 

Beauty qnpenl'; may ['ome lind 
beanty CJueen' mllY go - but 
hel'(, 'I! 011(' who has bpe}] ":\1iss 
'u li .l;'ornill" fOl' OWl' 20 years, 

AmI Ilohotl,v ha!'! disput('d ]11'1' 

title, eithl'l'. 'l'he rea on is that 
when she was born her parents, 
11k and !ill'S, Pornin. deeid d 
that they coulrl show th eir devo
tion tt} thrir state in no mol' fit
ting way than to name theil·little 
girl ali, And so a11e's beell C/lli 
.Jj'ornia ever since. This Inlge stone winged bull, which weigl18 4-0 tons, was the em

blem of authorit-y of SargoD, ruler of AssYl' ia eight centuries be
fore the Christian era, It is now in the Oriental Institute at the 
University of Chicago, recently dedicated. Professor James II, 
Breasted (left), in charge of the institute, and Professor Edward 
Chiera, ,vilo d.U covel'ed the enormOUS carving, are shown admiring 
the exh ibit, STOP--
Shooting Case Goes 

Before Grand Jury 
.... ----- -

CHICAGO, Dec, 8 (AP)-The case 
ot Daniel L, Gilday, profellsional 
reformer charged with ahootll)g 
I-lerman Rnol, 17 year old youth, /n 
the abdomen, la to be laId beforo 
the COOk county grand jUry tomor· 
row, 

Knol, who said he W9.S shot by 
the reformer Us he sought to (l.sslHt 
him home In the belief he was In· 
toxlcllted, was pronounced out of 
danger by physIcIans today. SInce 
the shooting a w/'ek ago Sunday he 
hoveI'M between !lte and death, 

Discussion 
(Continued from page 1) 

.more messages to come, -one especI
ally on foreign aftalrs. 

In 0. brIef dIscussIon of the ra11· 
roads, the pl'esldent said they should 
be given the chance to l'educe o\ler
atlng costs by "roroper consolida
tIon," He suggested revIsIon of th e 

,law 1.10 del' which the Interstate <:om· 
merce commissIon regulates them, 
and gave notice that h e would soon 
forward recommendations from the 
commission to congress, 

Men Order Woman 
From Car, Drive 

Off With Machine 

RIO (ColumbIa county), Wls" Dec, 
S (AP)-Columbla county authorities 
tonIght sought three men who 
ijtopped 1\1lss EssIe Chl"lsllanson 
near here, ordered he,' frOm hcr 
automobile at the point of a pistol 
and d"ove off in her car Ilnd theIr 
own machine, 

Under Sheriff La.wrence O. Lar
son saId the men were suspected u.s 
tbe trIo that robbed a Davenport, 
In" bank Monday. 

A few hours after Miss ChrlsUan. 
son's car was stolen this morning, 

~ 8molrer'S Triend 

W HITENS Anotlrer later communication Is 
to deal with strengthening lawen
forcement a nd judicial procedure; 
while a thIrd w1l1 transmIt t he fi nd
.irlgs of the Alabama·Tennessee war 
cepartment committee on behalf of 
private opel'atlon ot Muscle Shoals , 

Smokers' Teeth 
In 48 HOURS! 

D(>Jl't expect ordinary tooth 

I 
paste to do a thorou$ h job on 
your smoke-yellowed t eet h, It 
can't remove tobacco atains any 

'I more than water ca.n run a,p hill. 

Or"er, Your, 

BeaM Vet, J 
,",yomlnc Stullen! RebeU 

I,ARAMm, Wyo., Dec, 8 (AP) 
CtUnpus leadt'r ot the Unlvet'S1ty of 
WyomIng toda)' c1aJmed tbr .fourths 
or th student body ot 1,200 had ,·e· 
tUlled to attend c.1WlS 8 because oC 
o'emal'ks oC Unlvertilly Pr4l¥l<l 01 A. 
n. Crane concerning "pHUng !lnd 
cJr!lIk1na-" at CIllI\pUS socIal fUllc
tlons, 

Uphold UNroit Instructor 
nBTROIT, Dec. 8 (AP) - Are' 

qUellt tor dIsciplinary action agaInst 
a. city Clolleg oC Detroit pl'ofessor 
who 11180 la an Am rl n LegIon pOst 
commander for opposing 8lllbl1sh· 
ment at a reserve ottlcer8 trwnlng 
corps unIt Ilt City coUtga "'9.8 vot('d 
<lown by the baud ot education to· 

. duy. 

I KUllnjt ",\ \'t ot FIend" , . I LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8 (AP) - Tho 
. killing of MIss J~uge"le Vl\.nce, 55, op-

Selected by war veterans of erator ot a cleanln/\' and dy('lnll' shop, 
Delevan ] 11. to be command r wall dl'lOCrlbec1 by poll!'e today WI prllb, 
of the .American. Legion 1)08t in ably tho "attack or a rtand" and th y 

, , , ' aId th y had ab ndoned thr. theory 
thll t CIty, )1r8, H, W, Brink IS tho.t 8he hat! been lo.Jn by rac\ceteers. 
the first woman to be so honor-
ed. ner installation II com.. ' 
mander 'rllS attended by repre
sentatives of all other central 
Illinois posts. Mr, Brink erv
ed through the World war as a 
nul'S in }i'rancc and holds an 
honorablo discbarge from the U. 

, .Army. 
W~uld InRtal l BudKet )' tom 

DES MOtNES (AP)-R presenla· 
tlves ot Scott, Audubon, aSf!, Kl'o, 
kuk and Aac cOllntles conferred 
wIth stat Bud,ct Dlroctor Oscar I 
Am1E'I'son roncernlng In!flall.lIon oC 
!'Ollnty hudget S)'Atl'mS. 

" 

Congregational 
Bazaar 

Fri. Dec. 11-10 A.M. 
Aprons, Candy, Fan c y 
Work, Food, Rugs, . QuUts, 
etc., fo r sale. 

Soup Luncheon 
11 to 1 
25c 

LISTEN--

.. 

a choruB or 125 voices, I 
Before comIng to the UnIversity 

of 10\\1(1. this yeaI', Mr, Huttman I ' 
wns at Cornell for two years, du r
Ing both oC whIch he tOOk th e SIlma 
parts In the oratorIo, 

Counsel based upon accurate know-

ledge-judgm.ent founded upoJ.\. 
~ 

J 
It takes l! ost to at,cpmpliah the I 

: complete three-fold task of I 
I , Banishing every part icle of 

ugly yellow t obacco Itain, and II 

checkina mouth acid; 
2, Removing the coating where 

germs frequently breed trouble 
&rid pain; and 

'1933 HAWKEYE 
Device Made Here 

Measures Effect of 
Emotions on Body 

A new uPPfll'aluR, a photograpldc 
l'eCOI'<1lng doviCG !Or tll H atiHlw(l.y 
Psycho'galVllnometer, hM been lx l '
teetetl In t ho lnbolratorle9 ot the 
Jlsychology dell/lI'tment, 

l 'lIe In~tl'ull1cllt Is ulcd In measur· 
Ing t he reslstanco or tho body to a 
~lIll' h t 1l1t rrnfl tl lll1 curront correlnt
Ing wIth bodily emotions, 'l'he ma
chine l'ecords ll)() I'(,Hulls In the fo rfTl 
Of graphIc JInes tl!'awn on a rovolv
Ing cyllnt!m' Ins Ida the mechanl. m, 

Tho <levI e w11l be 8h lP II ~ol tQ OhIo 
university, whel'o It wlll be u801 for 
o,xpe,'II11 Cn' lll purposes In t ho llllY
chology dcpl1l'lmcnt, \vllllL~m I t. 
Ol' ubbM, rcseal'oll usaia tunt In psy· 
chology, Is the Jnvontol' of the up
pal'lltua. 

(J'on8lrueUoJl I'lan Abandoned 
DES MOINES (A P)-1'he state 

executive council annou nced tha t It 
h9.8 postp.oned Its dc('ls lon on an ap. 
plication far Q.u thol'lty to construct 
• dam across t hl) Cedal' r iver ,near 
Roche .. te,' , 

DES MOiNES (AP)-'1'he EO ,000 
mark for drIveI'll lIcen8ell WI.II ~h· 
ed a.t the state motor vehIcle de
pal' tment, whIch haa maned out 
a18,OOO license., 

broad experience:-.cooperation de-

veloped by years of helpful service 

-these are a few of the factors that 

make this bank a desirable place' to 

do business. 

The 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Ii' ARMERS' LOAN &: TRUST CO. 

3, Whitening teeth to a dazzl
lng, pearly whiteness. 

The r eason is simple: Bost 
Tooth Paste was made by Dr, 
Wm, Dale Bost, pharmaceutical 
chemist, especially for smokers, 
You have only to use Bol t once 
to realize that here is your denti
frice-the only one you can de
pend upon to remove tobacco 
Itainl in 48 houri, and keep them 
off, 

The very first brulhing "ill 
leave your mouth 10 freah, clean 
and wholesome ; your bteath 10 ir
reproachably Iweet, ' that you'll 
aetually look forward to return of 
tooth·brulhlng time. 

MAKER'S TEST OFF,ER: 

Thi. very day depolit .• fe" 
cent. with your druggi.t ~or your 
fir.t ' tube of BOlt. U.e it I full 
week entirely at our rist. If ,our 
teeth, gum., mouth and brel.th 
don't cast a an,llnimonl voto for 
BOlt, return What'" left in the 
tube to thi. co~pany l1li1 ". wW 
ufund Jour money. 

For Sale at 

Whetstone's 
3-D,lJg Store,-3 

• 

'rODAY 
• 

.. 
I 

In four days the Hawkeye salet! will be over and the price of 

the book will he more-You'll want a copy of The" 1933 

Hawkeye 80 order it now aDd get your name engraved on the 

cover free of cbarge. 

Subsorlbe 1'00a)' , 
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This Game Called Bridge- . 

APPARENTLY Mrs. Culbertson is not 
the sort of wife who trumps her hu,~

band 's ace - although tIle newspaper men 
on duty in the 150 rubber match in New 
York city ,~ot1ld prefer she would, for it 
would certainly make nice reading. But 
Mrs. Culbertson probably will fool the news· 
papel' men and continue to play the sort of 
bridge that makes her the sort of wife that 
Mr. Culbertson is willing to play with in the 
New York tourney that bridge fans all over 
the world are watching. 

"Why put a bridge game on the front 
paj!'e f" asked someone yesterday morning. 
"Why all this fuss 7 Listen," and he pro
ceeded to read from a newspaper, " 'Bellind 
a lon g- screen peeked newspaper men-three 
at a time. Clerks and omcial scorers tip
toed about, not within sight of the players. 

" 'A hand in play seemed sigq.al for none 
to move so much as a fingel·. Telegraph in
struments clattered ' in adjoining rooms as 
thousands of words went to all corners of 
the land.' " 

And he nor ted "Bridge I" Snort is the 
only word that Ca11 describe it. Those about 
him snorted back - but they were di.c;guat
ed not with bridge, but with him. They 
liked bridge- as thousands of other Ameri· 
cans do - and lhe tourney in New York 
cily was a much interest to them a the daily 
radio games, the newspaper games that have 
made ,I north, east, south and west," mean 
more than mere directions. 

Bridge seems to be becoming the great 
A merican game. In every hamlet, in every 
metropolitan center, the termjnology of 
bridge echoes and re-cchoes at social affairs 
that val'y from church gathering to formal 
parties in pent houses. It has re-establish
ed a custom that was fast fading away: the 
habit of spending evenings at home or drop
ping over to see tho neighborA. 

,And final proof of the public's interest, 
bridge is news-perfect bridge hands, or 
murders, divorces, or romances that start 
about the bridge table are in the headlines 
and now the country is watching to see if 
Mrs. Culbertson will trump Mr. Culbert
son's ace. 

Congressional Tax Measure. 

FEW ARE THE congressmen who do not 
have plans for increasing the national 

revcnuc through taxation as congress con
venes. Fewer still are those who have meas
ures for the reduction of fedel'al govern
ment expenditures. 

All the argument and proposing centers 
about the question, "How can we raise the 
revenue Y" No one even faintly suggests 
the query I' How can we reduce expenses to 
fit the current income of the national gov
ernment ?" 

A tax on luxuries has the strongest sup
port. Senators Robert LaFollette, the radi
cal Republican from Wisconsin, and Hiram 
R. Bingham. forceful Republican from Con
necticut, have given public addresses in 
which they urge taxation of the so-called un
necessaries of life. Both have been emphatic 
in their denunciation of a general sales tax. 

Senator Bingham estimated that the 
United States government was operating at 
a loss of $5,000,000 per day, and that to meet 
the mounting deficit new sources of taxa
tion must be tapped. 

He regarded thc situation as only tempo
rary, and said that whcn the government's 
income had caught up with its expenditures, 
the luxury tax could be easily discarded. 
He particularly urged a tax on beer, assert
ing that it would net 40 to 50 million dollars 
annually. 

When costs surpass income, the most sen
sihle thing to do is to cut the costs commensu
rate with the income. 

£L1t that idea apparently is entirely alien 
to the congressmen. The theory must be 
that every cent being spent by the federal 
government at present is 11 eeessary. and that 
there is no room for economy. 

Senator Bingbam is right, however, if 
congress continues, as is likely, its present 
negative attitude toward real economies. 
The second bcst thing to cxpense reduction 
is increasing 0 'neome, and increasing it 
by taxing those best able to bear the burden. 

The responsibility for the present finan-
cial predicament rests largely upon the 
lIhouldcl's of congress - the task o( getting 
the federal goverJ1ment out of deep water 
now rests squarcly in the same place. 

Another Quality Check 

THE WELL known stethoseope used by 
physicians for many years has recently 

proved to be of great use to engineerll, Just 
811 accurately to detect abnormal sounds in 
the human body, it can detect faults or de
fect.~ in welded metal. The same principle 
am] method it! employed. After placing the 
small rubber cap upon the welded metal or 
the iron to be tested the engineer tap8 the 
iron or metal with a SlDllll hammer which 
,ends a series of vibrations to the ear. From 

rn-E DAn. Y IQ.WAN, [OW A CITY -
the sound and length of these vibrations hc 
can detect the faul~ ju t as the blacksmith 
pounds his iron to hear if it rings true. 

The defective sounds are l'eedy and high 
pitched, ending in a dampening sound. This 
has proved to be of great value in testing the 
perfection of welded rn etnls of all kinds to 
insure a strong foundation aDd preventing 
that weak link in the chain of finished pro
duct. 

All of whieh redounds to the benefit of 
of the consumer in guaranteeing him an 
even closer check upon the quality which 
he ordinarily accepts blindly with a repll
table trade name. 

Football Fatalities 
(li"nlln the University Dally Kansan) 

There will undoubtedly be consIderable agItation 
throughout the country when the rules committee 
con venes tor regulation ot tootball to prevent serious 
Injuries as a result' of thIs year's toll of 31 gridiron 
faWltle'.. The death of Cornellu~ MUI·phy. Ford· 
ham tootball 8tar, has tocused the attention ot the 
sports loving public on the numbel' of deaths at· 
trlbutable to the game. and aroused speculation as 
to what will be done to remedy the situation. 

An analysIs of the circumstances reveals the fact 
that only four of the deaths occurred at major 
colleges, the remainder being at high schools and 
on sand lola where players frequently went with· 
out neceaaary protective garment or propel' train· 
Ing and supervision. Coaches and players have 
pointed out that tew players have been tound to 
be even seriously InjUred In major college games. 
President Walter Dlll Scott ot Northwestern unl· 
verslty In reply to crItics ot tootball, recently declar· 
ed that, In the 40 years he has been a faculty rep· 
resentatlve ot the Western conference, there has 
not been a single tatality or serIous Injury to any 
ot the thousands who have played on lhe Big Ten 
teams. 

In spIte of these reaSsurances. It seems certain 
that Important steps will be taken to check the toll 
ot football, and the probabllllles are that the aboll· 
tlon ot the flying wedge from klckoft and other 
mass plays will prove a step In the desired dlrectlon. 

Hoover urges the public to regard the 
police with the fa VOl' now accorded to gang
sters. Well, when the police start taking 
gangsters for rides, the public prdlfubly will. 

-Lite 

The project of a world police force hus 
been revived. The idea is to turn Alfalfa Bill 
loose in the far east with the first Oklahoma 
infantry. -Des Moines Register 

• -. - TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRAWX J.uTl!l 

. 
-, -

Now that the cat's out or the bag and PresIdent 

Hoover foresees a tour and a hall bUllon dollar 

detlolt at the end of the nert flscal year, we can all 

rest back and watch prosperity returq on the wings 

of hIgher taxes and more credit. 

There mil), be one good thing to be ilerived, In 
that party lInell 1u both houses of congress may 
tend to be deleted through neces.~lty to a penna
bent nonentity that might really allow for the pas· 
llal'e of Important Iclglslation while It's hot. 

That Is really what senate and house leaders 
mean~ yesterday when they Inl1mated that they 
expect non·partlsan action on tho presIdential pro· 
gram. And although neither house Is under any 
special compulsion. except, perhaps, to constituents, 
to do What's right by our Herb, they might do what's 
right. 

But there will stili be enough haggllllg over can· 
trove1'1lial POints to wipe the last vestige of glee from 
Mr. Would·be Happy Public's face. Because when 
It comes to such things as non·payment of veter· 
ans by the lederal gover!lment, and appropriation 
of a hUl'e sum, on the otber hand. that the veterans' 
bureau might conUnue loans on service rerttrlcates. 
-tbat nU,ht mean fight In any representative's 
ianlllage. 

Swltzorland's William Tell, whose accuracy In 
-hooting an apple off his son's head with bow and 
arrow Is known to every schoolboy. Is only a 
myth of ScandInavian orlsln. Thero novel' WQ.lI 

any such IndivIdual. 

An audience that Jammed natural scleuce audl· 
torlum Monday alt~moon Is indebted to Rafael 
Sabatini lor th.t mlonoatlon. 

For such accuracy and dlspelJ1ng of legend all 
credit Is due to Mr. SabatinI. But he might have 
made allow&nce for the fact that myths are some· 
times more Important In hlslory than the flesh and 
blood rea.lIt1e1! of events. 

"There ain't no Santa Claus" - and )'et e\'ery
body knows 01 youngstel'8 whose behavior suddenly 
perked up alon, toward late autumn, who became 
.uddenl), attentl" to wood plies and unwllJed 
dlshe. and the like. If Johnnie wlll be Ii good little 
bo7, Santa Claull mar bring him 80methlng nice. 
And, miracle 01 miracles, thousand8 of Johnnle8 
have been ,ood little boys-Ju8t before ChristmAS, . 

No thinkIng adult believes that Abraham Lincoln 
and George WashIngton never told a lie, and·yet 
how many remember the ImPortance Of thinkIng 
thelle great men were 80 truthful had on theIr 
childhood Uvea? 

Switll«!rland 18 proved tredulou8 lor erecting three 
Cbapell and a bOllt of QlOnUmentll to William Tell, 
and fooll.b for bavlng believed what. In Its bailie 
fach, was a lie. But tbe very bellel of Swltserland 
In tbe reallt)' 01 thl8 man who defied .n Austrllin 
t)Tall' led to an exempla.." effect of the myth on tbe 
pah'lo&l.m of an entire IItUe nation througb cen· 
turlell, 

In flesh and blood, WIlUam Tell never lived . In 
the unconquerable eplrlt ot the Swiss people he was 
created and ,Iven lite as a r1rm beUef that was far 
stronger than any of the alleged explolls tor whIch 
monumentlll were put up. 

ImporUnt thourb It Is In hlstorr to get at the 
truth ollact, It Is aI80 Important to get at the truth 
of IIPIrlt, III tbl. calC! & man who never lived was 
real enourb In popular &ftlf!ptance 01 the legend to 
live fOf' _tarle ... a I7mbol o~ the Swi •• national 
IPlrIt. AI .ucb, be Is .. fact In bl.tOlT, 

, 
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12:00 m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.1Il 
8:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 1),:0. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
7:35 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:~0 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

i2:00 m. 

-C :10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 

All ao&lcell for tbe ottlclal dall7 bulletin mUlt be Ia tbe 
band. of tbe mana,lu, editor 01 Tbe Dall, Iowan b, 
4 p.m. Item. for U" ualvenlt, calendar mUit be .... 
ported at the president'. office, Old Capitol, .. far all 
poeelble In -'vance of the eVSlt. No DotlcN wlII be aOo 
cepted unle .. typed or le,lbl7 written, NoUee. will Dot 
be acoopted b, telephone. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1I1S1 

ReligIous Workers CounCil. Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
EngineerIng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Kensington, University Club 
Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
Sigma XI SOiree. PhysIcs BulldlnC 

", .. ,-, 

Christian Solenoe S~lldent8' SocIety. L. A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society. Iowa Union 

PI Epsilon PI, Iowa UnIon 
PLAY. Natural ~el enre AudltOl 'lum 

ThursdllY. Decelilber III 
c ' I ~"slcu l CllIb, PI'ofeasor FlIcl:lngel"S home 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
PLAY. Natural Solence AudItoriUm 

FrIday. December 11 
Speech Faoulty. Iowa UnIon 
Baconlan Lecture: PresIdent W. A. Jessup, ::hemllltry 
Auditorium 

Radio Club, West Side RadiO Station 
DEBATE: Northwestern VB. Iowa, Natural Science Aud.ltorium, 

Saturday, December U 
Chlldren's Play, Studio Annex 
BASKETBALL: Carleton College vs. Iowa. Field House 
Formal concert. Prot. Philip areeley Clapp. Iowa Union. main 
lounge. 

Sundar, December IS 
Sunday NIght !;Jupper, University Club 

Monday, December 14 
A.F.I .• towa, Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa UnIon 
Iowa CIty Wpmen's Chorus, Iowa Union 
LIterary Club, L . A. Drawing Room 

Tuesday. December 13 
Commerce Club Dinner. Iowa Union 
Lecture. Iowa Section. American Chemical SocIety. Chemistry 
AudltorJum 

Wednesdll7, December 16 
ReligIous Workers Council 
Law Faculty 
Engineering Faculty 
Y.\V.C.A., Iowa Union 
Christmas Tree Dinner, University Club 
Hesperia Lltl'rary SocIety, Iowa Union 
PI EpSilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames Club. L. A. Drawing Room 
Concert: Iowa Union 

Thursday. December 17 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union 
Y.W .C.A .• Iowa Union 
Assoclaled Students ot Englnecrlng. Iowa Union 
T"langle Club Party 

General Notices 
Womell's Intramural Basketball 

AI! women students who would Uke to play basketball and who are not 
affilIated with sorority or donnJotory teams please noUfy Miss Cox at the 
women's gym. Practices started Monday, Nov. 30. and will conUnue until 
the Christmas vacation. JANE W. SIIURMER 

Women's Intl'llmural Deck Tennis 
All women students who would like to play deck tennis and are not af· 

filiated with sorority or dormitory teams please notify 1\118S COX at the 
women's gym. JANE W. SHURMER 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Initiation and regular meeting wl11 be held Thursday. Dec. 10 at 7 p.m . 

at Iowa Union. All memberll must be present. Kathryn Datesman wlJl 
present a paper on "Antoine et Ie Theater Llbre. " 

GENEVIEVE MUSSON. Secretary 

Baconian Lecture 
The second Baconlan lecture, "Problems In higher educational admlnls· 

tratlon" will be given by President Walter A. Jessup In the chemlstJ·y 
audltol'lum, at 7 \l .m ., Frld/lY. Dec. 11. W. F. LOEHWING, Chah:man 

Ba,conla.n Lecture Committee 

Classical Club 
Thursday, Dec. 10. CAasslcal club meeting at home ot Prof. Fllcklnger. at 

4:10 p.m. ELAINE SMITH. President 

W.A.A. Banquet 
The a nnual "Fall sports" banquet of the 'Women 's Athletic association will 

be held Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 6 p.m. at Youdes Inn. Active and associate 
members are Invited to attend, and formal Initiation ot those who have 
participated In tal! sports will take place atter the banquet. 

'Vomen's Pan·Bellenlc Association 
There will be a I'egular meetlng of the aSSOCiation, Wednesday, Dec. 9. 

at 6"p.m. at the Alpha Chi Omega house. MARY ANN HRUSKA. Secretary 

Zoological Seminar 
The semInar will meet FrIday. Dec. 11, at 4 p.rn. In room 307. Edgar 

Boell wlll speak on "The effect of certaIn organIc 8ubstances on the electric 
IlOtentlalO( trog skIn." Due to the tact lhat Christmas holidays begin Fri· 
day. Dec. 18 at 6 p.m .• tbere will be no meeting ot the lIemlnal' on that date. 

J . II. BODINE 

Tnternational Relations Club 
Prot. James C. Manry of the philOSOPhy department. w1ll give a "Preview 

of the dIsarmament conference" to club members In the east conference 
room of Iowa Union, at 7:45 p.m., Thursitay, Dec. 10. 

JOSEPH MALATSKY, PresIdent 

Wellley Players 
The regular meeting of the Wesley players will be held at the Methodist 

Student center. Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 7:15 p.m. 
E. MARSHALL THOMAS, PresIdent 

Hamlin Garland Litera.." Society 
Hamlin Ga.rl!lJ1d society wll1 meet Wednesday. Dec. 9 at 7:15 p.m. In the 

women's lounge at Iowa Union. All members are urged to be present. 
BERN lICE HAUBER 

1\lon'8 Club 
All men ot the universIty are cordiallY Invited to hear Dr. H. L. Beye, pro· 

fessor and head of the general surgery deparlment, speak on "The conQuesl 
of cancer" at the fellowship supper ot Men's club ot the UnItarian church. 
The affair will be held Thursday, Dec. 10 at 6 p.m. Phone reservations for 
supper to Mr. Worthley at 2215·J, or the undersigned. 

A. H, HEUSINKVELD. Chairman 

Botan7 ()lub 
D. P. Rogers ot the botany department will speak to the Botany club on 

"The cytology of Tulasnelln..·· Thc club will meet In room 408 P·D buildIng, 
Thursday. Dec. 10 at 4:10 p.m. COMMITTEE 

Siudent Employment 
Students who I,ave applied 10 the employment service for work during 

Christmas vacation must give detlnlte assurance on or before December l! 
that they will remain In Iowa City. Those tailing to comply wIth this reo 
Quest will not be considered fol' employment. 

Approxlmalely 150 students are lleeded to work fol' bOard durIng the holt · 
days. Opportunllles to earn extra crodlt on meal tickets wll1 be offered to 
needy and !iesprvlng students. Substitute workers also will receive tlrst 
consideration for avaIlablo openings. ARTHUR LEN·rZ. Manager 

To All Stud(ents Now Regl8tereil In the University of Iowa Who Expect 
to Enter Either Our Own CoUele 01 Medicine, or Any Other Medical 

School In the United States or Canada, for the Freshman 
Year's Work In the Autumn of 193Z: 

Last ye",,·. under the aUSpices ot the Association ot AmerIcan Medical 
Colleges the medical aptitude to't was taken by 9,322 students ot 547 col· 
leges applying tor admlsslon to the medical /lchoOls of the UnIted States. 
Canada (3), the Philippine Isl'V1ds {I), PQl'lo RIco (U, HllowaU (1).- 210 of 
these 8tudenta h&vlng appl1ed (or admissIon to the cQllege ot medIcine of the 
State University or IowlL. This te~t 18 rQqulred ot all applicants for admls' 
slon to the callege of medIcine ot tbe State Unlver~lty ot IOWa, by virtue 
of Its Institutional memberehlp In tM ASSOCiation ot Amel'lcan Medical 
Colleges (see the University catalogue for tho ourrent year, at tbe bottom of 
page 76), 

The medical optltude teet tor UniversIty of Iowa aopllcanh tor adml.llon 
to any medical ijchool belonging to the American Medical a8!oolatlon, for 
the year 1982·83, wUl be given promptly !lot 3 p.m., FrIda" Dec. 11, 11S1 
In the main au(lItorlum of the ChemIstry bUilding. 

Each such pro81lCctlve applicant Is notified to call at tho oWce ot the 
universIty eeorctary within ample time preeedln, I.he day ot thIs teet, ,1n 
order to pay the prescrlbQd fee of one dollar (S1.00) which goes to the AlSO' 
elation ot American Medical Colleges tor the purp08e ot meeting the el(' 
pensel of conductln, the examination, readln8' the manuscript, tabulatlng 
the outcomes. and making those outcomes available 'to the rellpeotlve medl. 
cal Ichool8. , 

The secretary', ottlce wUl 18eue to each stUdent who thu8 paye this tee a 
card certifying that the tee has been paid; and thlll card II to be pnllented 
by each Itudent as he entere the maIn auditorIum of the cheml.try buildlnr 
ju.t before a p.m., Friday. Dec. 11/1981. An attendant will take up theee 
car~ aB llrel!6nted, ff, C. PORCt\8 
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A LuMP OF BITUMINOlJ~ COAL WEIGHING 1 ~3 OUNCES 

~/LL TRANSPOR,T ONE rON. OF FREIGHT ONE NILE. -- ---

"KAPpY' 
fuJIHARA '- Ob.hu Pr,Son 
SENfENCEO fo HANG ONCE. 

-AHD TWICE To LIFE 
II'\"R\~HMENT 

\'2.'9 

.. 

Tol"\l"\Y 

~f1,®f% 

"19ll, IOooc F .. , .... SJ'"dica,~ I ..... 
.an.. Briuin rlahN _noeL 

-Ot Colg<'..te 
t"\AOE A TOUC\-\OOWN IN THE F1R~T FNE MI",oTES 

OF EVeRY GAM.f. HE PLAYED IN 191.<J (SQt.Jne~ 
Elc:planatlon 01 YC'stcr(lay's Cartooll I in the chur(,h , and In that matter to ('arry the ball when he W908 on 

The 12()" Ycar·Old DeputY-Jacob repeatedly clu.shed with D1sho\l his own 45·yard line near the side· 
Ie Patriarche was a naUve ot AI· TaUcyrand de Autun . lim'. lIe started around the shorl 
saee. born In 1670. He WM ('lee ted I In the list of members Jncob a .. · end, found It blOek~. then' twisted 
to the naUQnal assembly of France pears as "Orfevre" (sold smith). lie and dodged h18 way acrOS8 the !leld, 
In 1789, when he W8, 9120 years ot died In 1791. I wa~ tackled and ran back acr088 the 
age. 'When he entered the asscm· See: 'Gazette de France" or No· rl('ld. Lhen back agaIn, and atter a 
bly at the Menage des Tullleries to vember 2, 1789. fourth tim(l across the tleld he spied 
lake his seat between Bal'l1ard and I{eUy Ran 200 Yal'fls lor a TOUC'h. ! the opportunity to run leng.thwlse 
Le Chapel1l er, the whole hOUSe rose dowlI-l n the T('xos A. lind M .· I tor 0. touchdown-200 yards In all. 
to do him honor. Ire took a vlgol" Louisiana State gamc or 1907, Ilt I 
ous part In the dellbc"atlons leading Baton Rouge, J..a., I{"lly, thl' Tl'xas : .Tomorrow: " A Jewish Mayol' 01 • 
to the exprollrlatl.On oC land ve~ted J quartcrback, call~d his own sl c:nal I ( '"tholll' ('ity was a lU on." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
M'< -Y - DAHLINK 
NEl.L.le <:tRA,(! 

SHE _IS 

J:A-~-R-R 

FA-A-r.!-R 
AWAY.',' 

.? ~ 'I 
I' .... 

HE)\ - HE)-\! 
) HEAR EO 

REFUS es To 
l)ELl'JeR. AN'Y 
WAS 14 ItilGS ,0 
HOMES UP 
').\E 81~ HIl..L.', 

SI~C6 EO WU~C;;LeR ... WHO 
DELNERS WAS~INGS FOR. 
,-US WIFE IN'VICN,ED JHE 
BAS~ET- SLED He ).\AS CUT 
HIS DELl\JE~Y liME- IN ~ALi== 

o ~~ 
Behind the Seene. in 

Hollywood 

f 

tollay, th y could rr liz an Ill) ' I IT.ontha, but are antagonlsUc to the 
mense pl'om on t hei r bookll. rpducrd scale In a new tlve )IN!' 

conLI·ac l. 

Dr HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. :C -o. a- I( 0 

dlsastrou8 fire wiped out the 11· 
brarles of II I a"cen and J elln Her· 
sholt, It would cost Lloyds In Lon· 
don $141,000 . 

lJl,lllYWOod'H two leading blbll · 
ophlleij 8,1'C amlU:lslng collecUollll that 
would mak a book·lovCl"s eyes 
open wide with cnvy. )"01' 80m 
limo O"eel1 hM I)ald all eXI)Crt to 
searoh out good buys for him. HIs 
call etlan fills a room In hl8 home 
and overflows Inlo a whole secllcm 
of a warohouse. Though operating 
on a smaller 8cale. Hersholt bld8 In 
on aucUons a\l over the world. I fls 
library cOlltlllns 225 book" about 
books. 

One of Oreen'8 prized POSS 11810n8 
III Francis Scott Key's original Copy 
of "Th Sl.ur Spangled B(l,nn~r" and 
a scrles ot personal letters aI8~US8 ' 
Ing the nLUonal anthem. He alSO 
owns the bill ot sale for n. slave 
whIch Inllplred Harriet UeechN' 
Stowe's "Unole Tom's Cabin." HI~ 
colloctlon of oarly CaUtornla 18 ex· 
tremely valuable. 

1Ioth Hersholt and Green IIay nolV 
Ie the time tOI' the book collecter to 
buy. Prlcea are cheap. 

FoVl'lI ~o, Ir thc.e Iwo ~oh' oul 

SWEET l<"RIENO IIII' 
Two HOllywood ~Cenal'lHt 8 W 1'1' 

having lunch In CI lJolllovanl cafo 
when a fellow WritPI' "tcred, 

"They say ho's sublllltLrd a IltOI'Y 
Idea to Thalbcrlf." 8111<1 ont'o 

"Any good'I" In <'[ull'ed thl' O·.lll'I·. 
Yeah. great!" 
"Bcglnn r 'S lUCk." WIIS the arIel 

retort. 

LATEST GOS lP 
Hoo·t Whe~ler and lloh rt Won l· 

s ey I\r~ threatenin g to go J'JRHt In 
January to do 8. show together on 
BroadwllY ... 1l0"oLhy Dawn IJOggM 
loaves th hospltul soon wi th Iwt· 
new lion . Pilul III ... John (lul1l lln 
and Roberla Gille werCl at th e th pu· 
ter togcther lIll" weN( , ' , Jeanett e 
MacD,onald 'e entourago nl PUnt· 
mount Includes a 8cI'I·!'lnry. locill 
teach r . IIpeclal hlll r·cll'e"~~r and 
maid, She has A. 0(>", house In 
Beverly Hilla, loa ... Polo, Negri I" 
Jl'olng east (.or lho loo\l(ll\Y8 , .. D . 
.cember 12 Is lhe ~"y rOr til(' nlHger 
of R·K·O an(l PaLi10 ... 1'holnM 
Melghltn 18 bacle III town .. . 

harles ~'arl'el~ amI .ranet Ony nlll' 
don 'l know It , but Lh oy hnvo just 
tlnJllhed "Papa Gamba Lumba. " 
which . thoy Aay, III "Daddy Lonl!' 
Leg~" In Itallall ... A prOlnlnent 
r~mlnln 8tlH tells me the \llllYl'rs 
wonlt! pOI "1l'f'~1 Iu ' I r ut rclI' Hlx 

1'ltOM lJon \VOOL.Ster·S 
~RAI> nOOK 

1~lrHl Drunk: "Wllo put thllL J/\a. 
,tu under th sink?" 

Second Drunl!: "Thu's no statJlC!. 
you (001; that 's th o plumber.", 

I • TIII~ NEWS 
) lavlllg Jltlracled I1tlcnrton by hll 

(1~ .. rOl'm£lnc~ In "Are Theee our 
Chllctr~n?", El'l T. ln(\on III "nj_rlpl 
the 8 n"aUon at being In demalld 
by several ,,(udlo!. As there J, noth
Ihg roO' him at n·}(·o right now. 111 
wil l be lOaned to Wal'n 1'8 to pia)' 
lin Important role In "noar of the 
C,·oIVII." ThIs Is the auto rac1,lll 
.slory reatm'ln!!, Jamcs Cagney ~ 
Joan nlond II. Dorothy Mackalll 
one wa{! named In the cut, 'bUt II 
not now. 

Thl! lLlOlOspheJ'!e 8ho18 arreaM 
hav been mado Itt IndlanapOIII .. 

OlD \:0 JiNOW 

'I'hot .TOa rvon Sternber(J .. ~ 
118 a. film expert ror the UIIor 
HLllt!'8 during lhe World warT 

,'httt An lIa Ma y WOOl' made bel' 
S(lr ell [lebut at the !lilt! of 11 ... 
on!' r 300 elllraA In a Illcturt .tIt' 
l'l nl{ AJiu NtU!fmol'u 7 

r ' 
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Lieut. Col. Lewis Announces 
Line Officers of Provisional 

Regiment in University Unit 

ART IN NEW POSTAGE ST A.MPS Sigma Xi to Hear Gosh! I'm Sick! Citizens to Bring Christmas 

19 Receive Appointments as Captains ; 23 Get 
First Lieutenancies ; 57 Named as 

Second Lieutenants 
Line oWeers In the provlHlonal fl.1 rlty; Carl Beckel' at F"I'eporl, 111.; 

O,T.C. regiment, consisting ot the Bnrl S. Bovenmyer of Iowa (,Ity; 

I ( tr In dn'" medical and Morle D!'own at Ames; John Bushnell 
n an y, e-ng ." , oC Iowa City; Vernon Coughlun "C 

\Ienlal unlls. were announced yeste~· Iowa Cily' Hlchard Driver of lIH,ce. 
day by Lieu t. Col. Con verse R. ' , 
L I t ot mllll l' cl n nonla; HUBsell On.,'dncr or IOwa City; 

ew s, pro eS801' 0. y 8 e ce Ev~""lt Oelly of Des Moines. 
and taclics. Edwin Glltlllan 0 Cantril' Lawr. 

Nineteen 8eco~d yeaI' advanced ence JJ Ulpln 0[ Cedlli' nIlP1tI8;' ORlVllld 
s tudenls In the ,nfanU'y and, enSl' HarC\wl" of Wavc"ly; Paul Hogall at 
neerlng unlls we, e lUade cadet cap· Tlfrln . Cnl'l'oli 13 Larson of KI, 'on' 
talna, 29 were made flr8t lieutenants. Alvin' Ii Lorch 'of Hartley· J ~ lwh' 
a nd 67 first year advllnced rl'cell'NI McCotlkl~ of Cedor Raplcls; OUY' MC~ 
appolnlml'llts 08 Aecond lIeutl'no.nts, Il~nl'lnllll J r ot AmoS' 'VlJllalll 

Infa ntry Men Apl,olnte" I-Tenry NewkirK 01' oxrOl:(\; Vcrllon 
Infan try lIlen who wel'e arpolnterl Peterson ot Ellsworth; nelt R. 

to caplalncles are John O. Beckner HI('h~y of Iown City; Rkhal'd Speh's 
of Clarinda; Alvin E. Coons of Ames; ot SpNtrsvllle, ]{an .; LaVo"ne Swig. 
George F. Davis or Manson; A. crt of Boon~: nerbert 'fh"LUfl~ of 
Wayn~ Eckhardt Of MUBcatlne; John IOWll City; l;:rwJn D. Zeman at nol
M. }JotCman at Manning; Carl A. ~teln. 
J,o.cobs of Iowa. City; Harold J . W . 8fllzer F h'st J .. lolltcllllnt 
J ebens of Davenport; Lloyd A. FJrst year adVanced coursemen in 
" nowler of Hedrick; John G. MilicI' lhe medica l unit (leslgnllled as first 
o,t Oreeley; Hubert II. Mueller at lieutenants are Walter Bal~er of 
Cl\.lamus; John W. Shirley of AI· Davenporl; Geoffrey Benlljt t at 
gona : and Sanford lII, Stoddard or Oskaloosa: Sidney Bowen at Musca. 
Shell Rock. tlne'Floyd Burgeson Of Des Moines' 

Engineers Appohd d Captni lls AlIe~ Byrnes at Traer; Maurice David: 
Englreerlng stUdents appOinted as son of Emmet~bul'g ; JAck Deamel' of 

~a.pts lns are: Donald E. Fllrr ot C('dal' Haplils; Alexander l"riedman 
Waucoma; Roberl Lyon Hardman of ot Iowa City; Knrl Han'ls of Line. 
Ft. Lauderdale, F'ln.; Ralph E. ~. ville; Ralph Lewis of Iowa City; 
J ohnson ot Ft. Dodge; nichol''' C. Robf'\·t Lewis of Albany, Ill.; Lows 
Johnson of Moulton; Jnmes B. Llna· A. Ling. Jr .. of Cedar Harlds; Arthur 
ley of Cenar Rapids; Roland A. Mc· Long of. Iowa City; Ea,'l LOl'ett of 

Twelve famous por tra its of George Wash ingtolL will appear on 
the new stamps 11ext year. Photo shows Y. Scmen, head of the 
Bicentennial Stamp Distr ibution service, at W ashington D. C., 
with (left) a portrait of the first president by John 'l'l'umbnU, 
whicb will be used for the design of the six-cent'stllmp, and (l'ight) 
a portrait by Charles WillsOll Peale to appeal' on the new three,cent 
stamp. 

Macerata Describes Venice 
ReynOlds of St. Louis. Mo., alltl Lineville as Place Meant for Artists 
David W . Marchant or Silvis, III. Blaine' Marshman ot Hubbard; 

"The cily or Venice HaeJt InSpired 
Cadet tlrsl l!eutenants In the In- James McCloskey at Dubuque; Mel. 

'antry unit are Harold J. Booth oC vln lIIetzger of Muscatine; Robert 
¥arcu8; Angelo D. Brewer of Qulm- ~loe"ke at BUl'lIngton; Lawrence lnuch of the famous painting which 
by; HOWard A. COl'ncllus or Cedar Mueller at Ft. Dodge; Arlo LeWis came Cram it," declared Giovanni 
RapJds; Leroy O. Funcl( of Musca· Murphy Of \I'alker; lIal'old Oster, Macerala In a lectul'o all "Venetian 
tine; A. O. Garlock of Plover; John hagen oe Melbourne; 'rhol'vald Pet. art." yesterday. "'rhe town was tho 
S. Gibbs of LaMotte; Everrtle ,T. el'Son of Sto,'m Lake; Nick Albert 
Hannum of MediapOlis: Hem'y n. Rennison of Elgin; Thomas Saam oC richest In the world, an<l the artl.tH 
Hook ot What Cheer; Alfrel1 \\1. Lansing; Robert Schmitt of Iowa went where there was money," The 
Kahl of Irwin; T. lIarry I, "n ot City; Dean Snydm' of Iowa City; archlleoture of St. Mark'.\I square, 
Muscatine; Vance Marquis of Hl'm- iJeiome Thermann of Iowa City; the Orand canal, the sunllghl re: 
een; Arlhur J. Nelson at Sioux City: Lawrence ·Wathl er of Maquoketa; 
John C. Palmer or Cedar TIllplds; Howal'd WeathCl'ly oC Iowa City; rJeeUng Into tho lag<loll, the narrow 
Kenneth E. Smith of 'Vinte"set; John ""eller ot 1I1arshalltown, and streets, which gave artists their 
Ho~ard V. Turner or Des Moines: Lysle Whitmer of Wilton. 
Howard \V. 'Vlckey 0( Fomel'l)Y and Cadet Calltains Allpo.inted trasls between darkness a.nd light, 
Stanley ·M. Znl\'('r of Io\\'a Cily. Listed as cadet captains in the 

Idea (or lhe uso or slrong con· 

Cadet First LlcutCllIllitS den tal unit are Virgil Cheyne of all Inspil'cd the great painters, 
,Cadet first lieutenants In the engl· Iowa City; Gordon Crary of Sioux "'fhe two most Important schools 

neerlng unit are Robert C. Griffin of City; Obln Detlle oC Hudson, S. D.; In Europe wero tho Florentine, 
Iowa CIt)'; Kenneth R. Hodgcs of Harold Dilley of Colo; Frail 1< El· whiCh claimed the bcst designers. 
IOwa City; Earl H. Horg oC Iown ledge of Cincinnati; Clark }OJlIlson and the Venelian, which was prom· 
City; Lelan<l D. Wagner of Iowa o( Dallas City, III.; Samuel l~ei1er In nl fOl' Its c01,rJng. '1'0 me, Paint. 
Glty; Morris R. Well' of Cedar Hap. of New York, N. Y.; ecll FOx of Ing Is color. 
ids; and Gerald 0, Young of Iowa Iowa City; David Hibbs of Kirkville; FiI'st Perspective Painter 
Cily. Everett Idema at Iowa City; Sheldon "The fl,'st artist who crealed a 

Firijt yeRr advanced cour"emen in Kemp of Iowa Cjly; Leroy N. LQ.l·· new schOOl was Giovanni BellinI. 
tlle Infantry unit. dE'slgonatecl to be SOil of Clarlon; Herbert lIIcClellan of He was the tlrst to ' use perspective. 
second lieutenants are Hurry Q. Dur· TJmb('r City. S. D.; Chester Mason Tenderness and a strong religious 
rel1 of IOwa Ily; Summer F. Bush or Alton; Gilbert Pegg ot Mal'llhall· (oellng characterJzed hiS work. His 
~ lowo. City; 'l'honra, IJ. DO!lJlelly I lo\\'n; John Pinkerton of Des USIl at colOr oould not be belter. 
IIf Des 1I(01nl's; lJ:dward ll. Dr('w ot Moines; JOhn Palter oe MUscatine; He was the first to group saints 
~19.l' naplds: Johu .T. DleM1,1 of Crene Shirley of 'Valllngr?rd; Don- around the Virgin , a childish can. 
Qasey; Keith E. George of rl'l)ml~e old Vo.n Voorhis of P"all'Ie Cill'; I ceptlon, but a generous splt'lt Is 
City; Mark "'. TIesl,ett at Sanborn; Richard Well' of Grisw~Jd. much in r eligious painting." Signor 
I~enneth O. HuH of i:ltllnlon; (,Iydo E. Anderson First LIeutenant Macerata Illustrated his lalk with 
C. HuttOn of Glov('r.vllle. N. Y. Firat year advanced coursemen in _. _____________ _ 

Emerson Keirn Of L~oll; 01"n l';. the dental unit designated ao!I fltst I 
King or Burlington; Wan'en \\'. life· lieutenants are Ervin AnderSOn of • --- . 

.Alllster ot "'infIeld; Hohert 1". lIle· Sioux Rapids; George H. Bakel' at I ''Evening Star Role I 
Quay at Keokul(; Donald N. Mun· Cedar; Robert Bareis of Stann 
,,,al'lng of Ft. Douge; 'l'heodore J. Lake; Kenneth Barker of Bloom- I Abandoned by Mal'S 
Maresh or Cedar Hnplds; Nell L. field; Roy L. nodlne. Jr., of Ft. Ben, 
Maurer of Falrbanl{; Jut! L. Miller of nlng, Ga.; John Christensen, Jr., o{ 
Conway; Altred Mitchell of TIockto,'d; Ithaca, N. Y.; Wayne Chrlstlensen 
WlIJlam E. 1I1unkhoCf at OUl'Y. Ind.;· of Rock Rapids; Russell Elledge of 
G'eorge R Nelson of Davenport; Cincinnati; Charles Hamilton oC 
. lOhn B. O'Leary at Cherokee; nonald 'fhornburg; Maurice Harlan of 
R Reddig at Davenport; Robert I . Knoxville; Donald Hudson of Coun, 
lIelJly of Iowa. City. cll Bluffs. 

' Eugene G. Ryn of Davenport; Charles N. Klerscht of Logan ; 
I'orter L, Sampsoll of Ottawa, Ill.; Reuben Ladwig of Sumner; James 
Vee-der J Shanl<lalld or Ann ,\rbol', Lantis of Griswold; Perl'.\' Powell at 
Mich .; Frank n. Stempel ot Mace. Gregory, S. D.; Il'vlng S. Roth of 
dania; John E. Slorer of Davenporl; Jersey City, N_ J.; Earl G. Schaet· 
RObert L. 'l'umler of Pl'te-raoll; Carl fer, of Leland; Henry J. Spies of At· 
A. Unrath ot IOlVa City; Howlll'd I.. . Inn tic; Frank Tuttle of Iowa Clty, 
Watson at PlalnClelll; Henry 10:. and Harry L. Wardrip of Griswold, 
Wendt of Council Blue{s; IInrold 
Southall \\'lIl1atns of Pierson; and 
Cltlrence E. Woad of 1~van8ton, Ill. 

IS' Second Lieutenants 
First year ad vnnced soul'semen In 

t he engineer's unit designated as sec· 
ond lieutenants a"e WIlliam A. 13enl
COsa oC Pacific Junction; PaUl n. 
<;asady of Milton; Edwlu'd It. CerIlY 
Of ,Iowo. City; E. It. Clearman of 
l Qwa City; Stanley Krlz of Cedltr 
naplds; Willard N. Lappin or Mt. 
Slerli",:". ;11.; Ted It. McDougal of 
C'l'nesvllle. 

~larlon lI!alcolm of Iowa City; 
I~n E. Petet'ijon of Laurens; Po.ul 
J.~j Rebe ot Rome, N. Y.; JOh'1 1.. 
Uohweddet' of Wyoming; lJIu-lan 11, 
echwob ot 'Vapello; CurUs M. Shew 
of Centervll1c: AI'noW J. Seh"adel at 
Riverside; C. O. Slem lnona ot 10wo. 
elt)'; James L. Stol>~r oC Greelle; 
John n. Suiter of Princeton; and 
'~lItred P. Werdel at Oelwein. 

t R. K. Orau Cadet Cllllbdn 
I n tho meili(oal unll Hobert K. 

Rural Schools Use 
Dental Hygiene Plan 

of State University 

Adoption DC the University of 
Iowa's pt'ogram ot dental hygieno by 
rural s~hools of 83 Iowa cO\llltle~ 
a nd 328 clly unci tow n Institutions 
was " ~ I,orled yeste.-c1ny by Dr. 
Thom,," R. Gardner, <llt'ectol' oC the 
iJUl'l'au. 

The numuer of counties Is 15 In 
excj's~ of the record number of 1930· 
31, while tbe cit ies a nd towns m'e 
reglslerlng In g"ealer Il umbe,' l ha n 
,"vel' betol'c, he said, 

One hundred r eI' cent In correc. 
tions hns been reported by 166 rurul 
schools tn 4l coun tieR, and by 83 
gracle room. In 20 towns, according 
to Dr. Gardner. 

1~lIf8te8 Pay Ta.xes 

. ' . 
After a limited appem'ance O( six 

days as n\1 evening star. Mercury 
made his final bow on Monday and 
l'ellred in Caval' of Venus . 

According to Prof. Chal'les C. 
Wylie Of the astronomy dCllal'tment, 
the star will again be visible' on ap· 
proximately March 15 lo March 27 
and will again appeal' low In lhe 
western sk~' fo,' a few minutes at 
dusk, 

"Venus Is getllng brlghler and 
may be seen any clear evening In 
tire western sky," said Professor 
Wylie. 

"When M~rcury becon\es viSible 
again In March. I'll be showing 
Venus to my atternoon classes," he 
continued. 

Students Take Test 
for Medical Aptitude 

11 ptllude Cor medical b 'alning will 
be determined at lhe University of 
IOWa l~rlday whell students wl,o ex· 
Iloet to enter the college of medicine 
next Call take the required test, 

'fhe examination is prescl'lbed by 
lhe AssoCIu.tlon ot American Medical 
colleges. Last year 219 persons who 
took lhe lest appJled for admission 
to the Iowa medical college. 

/\CC' ideut Vict im Dies 
CLARINDA (AP)-Robert Me· 

Nerney, 45. died fr QI1l inJurlea reo 
celved when he was struck by 0. 
truck Monday nigh t. 

slides of the l'epresentatlve worK Or 
each artlAl he discussed. 

P alntell FrescocH 
tn lhe old casUes lhere were 

chapels whe"e dally ma..'IS was I\eld. 
Slgn·o!' Macero.ta explained. These 
were decorated with religious paint. 
Ings executed by the best artists In 
tho town. Bellini painted a gl'Oup 
for one chapel, whJch Signor Mo.· 
cOl'a.ta declared was marvj'loullly 
finished. accurate. refined. and del!· 
cate. 

"TItian was one oC the three g"eat 
I,uplls oC Be\1lnl, whom he sought to 
Imllate at flr~t, although hls (Igures 
were more plastic. It Will! he who 
Introduced tho uso of light and 
shade, 

Verone Piett .. · iJ DelUlty 
The next gl'f'at artist discussed by 

Signor lIf~cerata waH Tlntol'etto, 
who palnled wllh "tumultuous a.c· 
t1on." . Hls methOd of conCl'ption 
was extraordinary. He produced 
enortnous canvlll!cs, onl) of ,,,hlell 
was 54 fcet long. HiS pictures were 
lIloral1y moving pictures. according 
10 Signor Macerata. 

"Verone. was a Pain tel' of thl' 
aris~ccraUc c1asse.~. His works 
were always elegant. As a painter 
of human flesh he was farnous. He 
w~ not successful in painting reo 
IIglous plc~ure8. hut Painted fo,· the 
jay Of oUr eyes." 

---------' 
WSUIPROGRAM 

9 a,m,-News, markets, weather, 
lUusi(' and dally smile. 

11 a.m.-'VlthJn the cla~room 
ooRIst<}ry at lhe west," Prot. Louis 
pelz~t. 

12- a.tn.-Lunclleon hour program. 
Bel1 Bowman, 

2 p.m.-Wllhln the classroom, 
"CI9JISlcal music." Pl'of. Philip G. 
Clarp. 

3 p .m.-Welfare 
P:ot. Dale Yoder. 

worl< tOPics, 

3:20 p.m.-Musical progra.m, 1I1rs. 
Velma Adams. 

6 p:m,-D:nner hour progl'am, 
flOwa Union grill orche"tra. 

7 p .m.-Latc news flashes, 'rhe 
Daily lowan. 

8 p.m.-Deparlment ot speech, 
9 p.m.-Late news flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9;10 p.m.-l\Iuslc hour. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
to Initiate Five Men 

Alpha Chi Sigmo., profel!>!lonal 
chemistl-y {ratunlty. wil l ho ld 11Ii· 
tlation tor five new membet·s F ri· 
(lay night in the chemistry building. 

The new Initiates are: Clarence 1'. 
Berg Of lho blo-chemlsll'y depart· 
;menl; Luther 1", ne rhenke, G at 
Lena, III .; Stewart E. Hazlot , G or 
Iowa elty; Ral l)h g . !:Iilker . a ot 
EpwoOrth ; Newton W hi tman, G ot 
Fargo. N, D. 

Orau of Denison Is deSignated Clldot 
captain Ilnd adjutant. In tllO Mntul 
up It J ohn Hull.' ot Humpton Is deslg
na.ted as cadet captain and adjutant. 
LJs ted as c!ldet captains In the medi. 
clli unit are TheoQore Ba uel' oC 1011'0. 

DIJJS MOYNES, (AP)-Foul' eslates 
paid $1,001.40 to t hc sUtte, n. E . 
Johnsoll, slale t"easurer, repol'lcd. 
1'he lal'ge~ t was $916.52 on the estale 
of William Co.mSLOck of Ma,·ble 
Hock. l!I!Ii!.-tematD~1 

and 
Stars" who are appearing in the Theatre Guild'Talkie, "The 
Guardsman" at the Englert theater, starting Wednesday for 
three days, 

»-~,,'\ Opens Today ends Friday 

He had a new line, she 
had a new slant. 

They kissed
and gave love 
a new twist. 

JAMES 

DUNN 
SALLY 

EILERS 
"Wall Sh-eet M¥8~ery" Late 
, " She's i\ly D~~ \ 

by 8. S. Van Dine News 
1.~==========:::_~::::_.:Fro~::m~~Vlda Delmar'! novel. 

Two Lectures on 
Molecules Tonight 

"Mechanics. old and new," will b" 
Ihe- theme of the SOiree for m~m· 
bera of Igma XI tn the physics 
building tonight, Dlnnel' will be 
served at 6 o'clock and will be 
(ollowed by the papers by meolbers 
JqC lhe Ilhyslcs departmenl at 1 
o'clock. 

IPro!. A1lexander Ellett wJl\ de
scribe. "Molecules as waves," and 
Prof. John A. EldridgE' will discuss, 
"1IJolecule. as particles." 

Typlc,,"1 experiments In electronics 
and atomic structure will be set up 
In toom 17, lhe atomic structure 
laboratol'y, which \\'111 be open (or 
Inspeetlon atter the Papel'S Ilre Ill·e· 
aenled. 

The dinner a.nd the sclentJllc se.' 
slon will be (ai' members Of. Sigma 
XI and theh- guests. 

Prof. George 'V. Stewart. head of 
the Ilhyslcs deral'lmenl. 18 also the 
nallona! pregldent or Igma XI. 

Jessup to Deliver 
Bacolliull Lecture 

P'·e~ldenl Waller A. Jcs~up will 
be the sllenl(Cl' at tho second UaeOn· 
Inn I ctUI'C oC the year. to be given 
1<'l'hl«y at 7 P.m. In chl'mlsll'Y audl' 
torlum. Pre-sldent .Te~au]l wUl arealc 
on "Pro!)l~ma In hlghN' educational 
administration." 

flaconlun Ip('tlll'('IH. Ol'gun1z~tl necuo
• 

Iy GO years ago un th is camIl li ';, (u'e 
desl!;nea prlmUl'lIy rOI' the IlUl"pOSe 
of slIl'veylnj: the s\Jec!rJ(' f1eldR of 
INlrlling 80 lhal Htudl'ntK In one line 
IlIILY Ic@pp 111 tOllh with devl'lop' 
menta III Olhpr (JpltlR. Last wf'e]( 
Prof. To:. 13. i{('ute'" oC the sociology 
del)arlment, nt1dr ... ssed the gathel'lng 
1111l(ln): 011, OO,\nlel'lcans of Chinese 
o nC~l:,;tl' -Y. It 

R. 0., T. C. Prepares 
for Military Ball 

With the MIJIlnry nail exactly 
'one month away. mOI'e lhan 26 
members of the advanccd fl .O. T .<.;. 
tlt''1t ani! second year unit .. started 
Jlractlce last nlghl for the formal 

IiWJm 
Coming 

THURSDAY, 

A song that enjoyed a mea ure 
of popUlarity some years ago 
would be an ideal tune for a 
patient undel' t}le care of Dr. 
i\[aria Ehrenstein (above). Dr. 
Ehrenstein. said to be the rno't 
beautiful physician ill the world, 
is in practice in ienna, and has 
a lat·ge clientele among Austrian 
ari tocracy. 

pre"entallon of the h)ncyar)' cadet 
colonl'1. 

Tho unit rehearsed f(lot move· 
,ments and .\label' drlJl for the pre· 
tl!entlLtlon unde,· the command of 
George L. I!)vans, A4 at Decalu\,. 
·m., captain or Scabbard and Blade. 
ad"anceu course h·lnorllry Cratern. 
Ity. 

Dank ('loses Doors 
FAIRBANK (AP}-Thl' I~armers 

/oItat& SavlngH bank oC Fairbank. 
with deposits ot $]68,000, closed to, 
day. 

Last Times 

Today 
Bargain 

4SCMatinee 
." Today 

Debe 
Daniels 

If you 

o n I y 
knew 

You don't know 
tho half of It 1I.ntll 
you've seen what 
It takcs to ruin 
l!._ 

HONOR 
OF THE 

to 100 Chi1dre~ in Hospital 
Recipe tor a Merry Christmas In 

the Unlvl'rslt)' or IOwa chlldren's 
hospital: eoplouB eJonations ot laYS, 

. boolur. and garments from the cltl· 
I :lens ot the state. 

"A II contrlbutionll thankfully re
ceived" was the tenor or lhe state
ment by Robert E. NeCC, admlnls. 
tmtol' at the university hospitals, 
WI he spoke Tuesda.y ot the Christ· 
mns plans now being formuJate-d 
COL' the 100 small paUents from 
every section of Iowa. 

Clfts already are arriving, he 
""Id, and by Dec. 24 he hopes to 
Itavo a IlLrge storeroom (lIIoo with 
articles at evel·)· delOCrlplion-to}-s, 
JlJuguztJles and books. stationery. 
gnmes. and garments. 

It 1M the ambition of the ChrJat· 
mas committee. headed by Lole n. 
Corder, director Of the I:IChool or 
nursing. to give every child exactly 
the tOy h~ wants most. Letters to 
Santa Claus now al'l' being wrlLlen 
unll so r r OS PO Sible tile commit, 
tee will make every wish come trul'. 

Hospital oftlclals are almost en· 

tlrl'ly II p('ndenl upon gltts from 
people or IOwa, Mr'l'ert declared. 
Only a small fund or money Is 
a vallable 10 purchase gltts. most at 
this donated by the student nul'S' 
aASOOlatlon which abandoned ita an· 
nual pari)' In order to swell tho 
sum. 

Cantwell, Adams, 
Farr to Give Talks 

Talks by student membel'll will be 
presented at the meeting of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
E:nglneeT8 at S o'clOCk thl8 arte,'· 
noon In the engineering bulldJng. 

"Will ()<)loMi on machlnee pay?" 
will be dlllCussed l>y j.'oster E. 
Adams, ES o[ Dubul\ul'. JOhn D _ 
Ca.ntwt'li. £4 or Davenl)Qrt, will de· 
IK'rlbe, "Aerodynamic salety." Don. 
old E. Farr will give the third tcllk 
on. "Ml'rcury tjlrblnes." 

"IF YOU DON'T 
SEE A.NOTHER 
PICTURE-EVER· 

you must see "The 
Guardsman" ! 

First 
Times TO-Day 

Here is PRAISE, Indeed! 

MAE TINE$ (Chicago Tribune) says ... 
"~yn"n Jo'ontannc and Alfred Lunt In 
'THE OUARDSMAN' made mo think oC 
lwo gleaming JewelS In a 8hlmmerlng 
vel vel elll!e. May the Lord I>l:stOW upon 
us more pictures like 'THE 0 lJARDS· 
'f.fAN'." 

Last 
Times 

Friday 

The Event of the Season! 
The Pictur ization of 

TijEATRE. GUILD'S-
Greatest Stage SUCCESS 

Greatest: Stage STARS 

-wlth-

The U,., na ur hty Molnar 

p lot. the deft 0 nd alluring 

acting of tbe prides of the 

Th eat re OuUd, the excellent 

direction and !!ettlng-aU 

combine to make this & pie· 

ture "that must be seenl" 

I 

_---IN FAMilY 
Mickev Mouse 

Is ;\ Riot 

ROLAND 
YOUNG 

ZASU 
PITTS 

Don't be Fooled 
the Title-It's a 
Lau h Riotl 

Pathe News 

'Eddie BuzzeU 
I1ml hlR 

Bedti me Stories 

,----------------------AND----------------------I 
ZASU 
I'I'l'TS 

-11'-

THEL.'\IA 
TODD 

"WAR MAMAS" 
-/\ Comedy Screanl-

The Splash 
"Sport Revue" 

World's Late New8 

It Towers Among The Year's Greatest Hits! 

"Slim" 
8UD1mer¥llIe 

In 
'BI .. The LadJeji' 

Now! Indefinite cMatlnee 
Run ......... TODAY 

ames Dunn and Sally 
(The Adorable Sweethearts of "Bad Girl") 

MAE MARSH-JAMES lUBKWOOD 

'Over The Hill' 
You'll Take It Home-In Your Hearl-You'U TaUt About It
Think About It for Days! It WlU LUt You Out of Youraelf, 
Make You'Forget Your Tr~uble& and Share Its JOY8! 

I 
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:Cubs Fail' to Trade Hack Wilson; Other Deals Fall Through at Conference 
Chisox Seek 

• 
Ralph I(ress, 

Brown Star 

'Morgan, Indian Slugger, 
Hack Block Trades 

in National 

·I---....-~~ 
Sp6rtivel~ 

Speaking 
By Matt Melchiorre 

Changes In b9.l!ketbail rules far 
the 19h·32 season have not been 
numerous. WordIng on BOlI1e of the 
rules has been changed around, Ot· 
new wordIng Inserted, so as to mnk e 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP)-Two at the rules clearer to the o(flchtls, 
the best known hitters under base· coaches, players and spectators. 
ball's bIg top, Eddie Morgan of the • • • • 
Cleveland IndIans and Hack Wilson 
of the Cubs, blocked trading ojlera· 
tlons today, 

It appeared that the two players 
were pivotal pblnts In vll·tunlly 

.. .every outstanding deal and that 
none of the clubs In the two major 
leagues, hel'e for theIr annual wlntet' 
meeting lind !narket itaYlI, wanted 
tflem, The Cubs were trying to use 
Wll8on, theIr fallen home run kIng, 
In dell.ls with Boston, Brooklyn, Cln· 
clnnatl and St. LouIs without sue· 

.. ces8, While the Indians offered Mol" 
gan, a great batter but a medIocre 
fiehling flrllt baseman without a 
defInite nibble. 

Ralph Kress, star St. LouIs Brown 
dUtflelder, was definitely on thlj trad, 
Ing block tlnd Washington, Chicago 
and New york were after hid! ever 
/lince It was revealed t he Browns had 

, failed to make a deal wIth the In, 

The spectatol' Is tmporiMt, 
wilen new roleS are (lraWll up 
lind ,"lbstitutedJ fol' those that 
have been In force a long tl,lIle, 
We helird tho othet (lay of a 
plan, uae(l In 1\ ma.Jor school, 
which Jnterprete<l the many 
fouls amI the 01.) an(1 new 
ba!lketbaU rUles of the season 
tor the spectators. 

• • • • 
During the Intermission ]1('rlod be· 

tween the halves of 0. court game, 
the freshman squad toolc the f1odl: 
and Illustrated various plays which 
brought certain rules out beCore 
the spectators 90 that they could 
easily understand them and not boo 
an officIal needlessly at times. 

• • • • 
Tile froslL were ()Iviiled into 

two quintet.s an!l a member or 
one team WOl'e a. blight red 
unilonn, amI ol1e nU11t 011 the 
othel' teun a1SI) wore .. suit 
color wh.icb made him consp)cu· 

, , dlans. ous to the stands. 'fhe mlU1 In 
Offer Hack, "Ioney red wa the 00.6 who always 

, The CubR offered Wilson and a cOlnmJttllll tho foul, and the othl'r 
! large bundle of Wlllinm WrIgley man was the olle on whom all 
, Jr.'s gold to the St. Louis CardinalH the fouls were collullitted. 
· for outtlel<lers George WatkIns anil • • • • 

Ernie Ol'sattl but lhe trade fell tlat Before each play an offlelal de. 
aR lar as was known. scribed the coming play, then the 

• New York's Yankees were . con· ;men would stal·t. As soo'n as the 
fronted wIth the suclden necessity of foul was committed, an oeflclal bl 'IV 

"sending another player to St. Paul his whIstle, and descrIbed why he 
, ot the American association today In . wns calling the foul, and then the 

the tro.nso.ctlon that gave them Jock I pIIlY was gone through again. 
Saltzgavel', star St. Po.u l secane I • • • • 
baseman. The Yankees sent Pltchl'!' Tile melt Illso showell Ule 
Roy Shprld to the SaInts as part ot dlffel'l'nees ill tho old rule Imd 
the deal btft Coml1lissloner Kenesaw the new ruting. The scheme 
M. Landis hos ruled Sherld Ineligible worked with 1\ gl'eat degree of 
tor violations of rules and the success. It was also use(l to 
Yanleees have to send another play· U1ustrate the many wail's ill 
er in hIs place. whicb tbe spectators could see 

The 1931 mani\gerlal lineup for the a foul and the ofFicials coull1 
major league was completed today not. 
when Stanley "Bueky" Hat'rla signed 
a one year ('on tract to pllot tlw Dc· 
trait T'lger8 for the fourth seusoh. 

D'roa.lc!lstlng Optional 
Club owners of the American 

league held a long c1lscusslon on the 
nullo problem and adopted a resolu' 
tion hy which no AmerJean league 
club enn contract for radio rIghts 

~ atter tl1e 1932 season when a mef't· 
Ing will be held to decIde definite· 
lyon the question. The question 
was postponed a year when It was 

'''revealed that one Ame~lco.n league 
clUb sIgned 1932 radIo rIghts. So 
during ] 932, radio will be a matter 
of \OC\\\ c\ub of>t\o". 

Tiro American league also voted to 
oppose "artJrlclal c1oubleheaders" 
whereby clubs agree to move games 
up for double header purposes. The 
.movemen t to obtaIn sanction for 
Intra:league exhIbition games during 
spring traInIng was voted down. 

Frank J. Navin, Detroit. was reo 
elected vice preside nt of the A merl. 
can league while owners of the ChI· 
cago, Cll'veland and Boston clubs 
were elected to the board of dIrect· 
ors. 

Attenilance Off 
_ National league owners also voted 

local optiOn on the radio problem but 
'JJ'llfused to approve the American 

league proposal to stop unnecessary 
doubleheaders. 

John A. lleydler, president of the 
NatioOltl league, in his annual reo 

. port, r evealed that attendance 
- figures for 1931 were off about 15 
' per cent. ThIs, he said, was due as 
much to the St. Louis Cardinals' 
domination of the I'ace, as to the CI. 
nanclal dIsturbance. 

" Ra rney Dreyfuss, president of the 

• • • • 
For thIs the men would be play· 

lng and suddenly the official's 
Whistle froze the pla.yers. 'I'he Plo.7 
was halted at a time when severa.l 
players obscured the views oe the 
otflclals hy crOSSIng between them 
and the man wIth the lIall, but who 
could be seen by the people In the 
8tand.~. 

Wells Sends 
Men Through 
Long Ses~ion 

With a vetemn tp.am ('omlng here 
l"rlday e"l'nlng in the' opening COho 
ference gall10 for both schOOl., Conch 
GeorA'~ Wells sent hl ~ Red and 
White cagel's through a long prac· 
tke sesalon yesterday afternoon in 
the City hIgh gy~l\. 

PlvOtlng' occupIed the squad's at· 
lentlon for a ]lel·lod. 'I'hen Wells 
SNIt two (Iuintet" on tile floor In 
what turned out to be It brisk scrim· 
llltlg-C. 

'I'he forwCU'ds on tho first team 
wore Reed and Soucek; guards, Isen. 
"ro and lIfure.h; cllhte!', Stimmel. 
'l'he second q uintE!{ consisted ot Era· 
lan d. Drown , Dick, Brown lind Bal· 
Inrd. 

'.rhe first team showed II1l1ch 1m· 
Ill'overne nt yesterdo.y with Ref-d, 
HU1llmel and Maresh accounting for 
a numbcr or baskets. 

Pittsburgh ('Iub, was re·eiected vlco Q d C 
president or. tho eldel' league, and ua agers 
the 8chedule meeting date was 
changed fl 'om Feb. 9 to Feb. 2, to R F· h 
?,Ive clubs more time to plan train· esume 1 (J" t 

.... 109 season. __ 1 ~ 

Identify Man Held for Trophy 
in Car Death From 

Criminal Records 

FAIRFIELD, Dec. ~ (AP) - D. 
E. Reeves, head of the crlmlnal In· 
vestlgation bureau lil Wichita Falls, 

-
Sig Ep Five 
Whips Kappa 

Sigs 13 to 4 

Iowa May Play Host 
to Interscholastic 

Track, Field Meets 

PLOTTING AGAIN T NAVY 

Show Strong Defel18ive 
Strength in Third 

Victory 

Last ni~ht'!I resltHII: 
"A" L~r.GUIll 

, Ilrma Phi E/lbi/nn ] 3, Rappa 
Sigmn 4. 

Hefta SI/:llwa !Ji %1, SIJrrtta 1'1 
12. 

Altlh!t Tall Omp«a. 12, Theta XI 
7, 

Phi Chi 29, Alllha. KapJ\1l Psi 
10. 

TJhl Epsilon Kappa. U, Gaml1JR 
Alpha 10. 

('hi Kappa l'i forfeitee) to 
Delta Upsilon. 

Beta Phi SIgma forfeited to 
Sigma Chi. 

PLEDGE LEAGUJ~ 
Phi D Ita Theta 35, 'fhe'ia Xi 9. 
Phi GallJma Delta. 13, Ailiha 

Siglllll I'W 2. 
Beta Theta Pi forfeited to Sig· 

ma Nu. 

Anothet' In terscholastlc tral'k and 
field meet probably will bl' held In 
the LJlllvor.~lty of Iowa fIe ld house In 
latc Mnl'oh or ellt'ly Allt'n next yeal', 
according to plnns at the c1epnrr
nlBnt of athletics. 

'I'IIP pl'oposed frflll' will occur 
upon Invitation of the Iowa J Ugh 
Sch<Jol Athl~t1o associatIon. Unl· 
verslty officials now are awaiting in· 
(ornlntjon from George A. Drown, 
H£'cretary of the aS80cl3olion, as to 
I ho best date. FIfty high IIchools 
entered 457 men In lhe 1931 l1Ieet. 

IowaCagers 
Point for Tilt 
With Carleton 
Twelve playerll wt're used In scrim· 

mage1 • ~ull1st five fresh mllll baskel. 
ball team~ yesterday afternoon ns 
Conch Holll(' WlIUamll llt'ove hL~ 
squad through 0. stl'enuOus workout 
preparatory to the second game of 
thu seaSOlt against Carleton collcg'e 
ot Northrlcle1, ;\1Inn. Snturday eve, Coach Ralph Sasse and Capt. Jack Price of the Army tootbaU 

The Sigma. PhI E]lsl1o\l t am ap· ning at the fl Id house. , team are shown above talking over plans for this Saturday's game 
pears to be one of the strongest de· dU;;;-;~ t~:::C~~h~~~;::,dj;o~;~.~n~~~~; with avy at New York. The annual cont~~t, which W[lS r~vi\'ed 
fenslve fives in the league. :Last fItt and Lester GUCI<, Jaclc Kotlow lust yen l' after u lapse of several season" WIll be played agam lot· 
week they held the D. U. team to 1 and Horold Eshelman,. Paul charity. 
point and lost nIght they tl'ounced .Jlrech!'r ant1 Alex Rogers changed --.....::-.--------------------------

ocr nt center. 
the Kappa Sigma outfit, 13 t.o 4. The Six men were t"led out at thf> 
score was 12 to 0 at the fInISh of the g-uards. 't'hey were Douglas FlIldn!, 
second perIod, after whIch the Slg lIel'b \Talrtt, lIarolc1 Swanpy, Phil 
Ep's took things easy. 'rhurtl ... Hoy Dlwoky, and Christian 

The starting Uneups: Sigma PhI Schmidt. 
EpSilon: Batty anel Green, forwards; CartHon quintet will come to·Iowa 
Handorf, center; lIlcl<man and Crab· with three victorIes ' to Its credit In 

Eight Grapplers Advance in 
All-University Mat Tourney 

tree; guat'ds. as many games with tl10 Hawl,eyes. There was' netion galore at the 
Kappa SIgma: Redmond and Shat· It will 110 the first meeting of the field house yrstel'(lay afternoon a" 

fel', forwards; MollPlllloff, centet·; two tl'ams ~Ince 1915, :\11d the Initial the annual a ll ·universlty wrcstJJng 
Hull and Musgrove, guards. al>P('{tl'ancc in Iowa ity of the tournament got under way, 

Delt:L SigH Win 21·1't NOI'lhflrl<1 ('oll eJ('lans. Five fallA, three decl~lons, anel 0. 
Delta Sigma Pi had an easy time 1'hf> vlHltors Saturday night have for!plt ,,"prE' re'giMt"rM In thl' oppn· 

In, in 5 minutes and 16 seconds wilh 
II hody lock. V\!II wall the aggressor 
throughout. 

J>r~lImlnal'les wlll be continued 
this aftE'rnoon at 4:15. 
~fatche~ today: In defentlng the SIgma 1'1~ 21 to 1.2. been ;'ndcf!'nted In four s~asons in In!-\, round. 

The gnllle saw "Bud" Willer and Joe tho Mld.weslern conference, and Loren 1\e'II!'r, 155 pound Che'rokl'e 135 pound ctllBs-Albert Colton VB. 
Laws, Quurterbn()k~ on this year's have triumphed in 36 consecutive sophomore, ~tole the ~how, wlnnlllA" l"rank 1)aC1I1tto. 
foothall team, paIred against each j:ames on theIr home floor. / a cJc('iRlon oV('r Rnlph Plerguc, J<'t. 145 pound class-Ed McComb ve. 
other as forwards. They each gar· Dodge, In a slam.bang match. H!"I\!"l', "'!IIal'd Minkel; Burt Dull vs. John 
nered three field goals. DavIs, for· E ~. although hampered by a sprained Champlin. 
Ward for the vIctors, was the out· asy aDeSSlOn ankle, lVa~ too clever fol' tho agtes. 165 pound class-l\lvln Coons vs. 
stnndlng Iloor man. He collected 4 HIve Piergue, anu won handily. Vernon Long; Joe Haddard VB. 

baskets. f S P Ly1..e Hubbard. Carroll [reshlnan, George Ekda~ll; Randall WhInnery 
stal1dlng no'or man. lIe col1ecteel 0 r t. at's opened lhe me!'t with a full over \'S. F, E. KrupCer. 
foul' baskets. C. B. Baughman, Omaha, Neb. freHh. 175 pound class-:.leldon WeIgle 

The slartlng llneups: Dolto. Sigmo. f 0 man, In lh(' 12U ponnd class. Hul!. V8. Clarence Hubbard; Glenn BrItton 
PI: 1V1IIer and Davis, forwards; Boldt, A ter pener hard won after 3 mlnutl's and 23 V~. ClarenCe Johnson. 

Sigma PI: Laws and Stocl{es for· arm lock. \". Abe ReIder. 

Interclass Fisticuffs 
to Decide Champs 
of Leather Pushers 

Univ~rslty clu8Res will fight It out 
In lho ring' thIs year. 

lntl'r·claslI boxing bouta 0.1'0 

belug ]llunnCd by CIII'1 Kllufllllln, 
unlv I'sity bo:x:.lnK lURt1'11 tor. 

l)atfM 11llve not hl'()n art ror tho 
meet, bnt n squad of 11l01'O thnn 30 
glovo t'nthuslaSlS Is wOl'ldnj& Out 

dally at the (jell1 hOUBC u IIdor Kltuf, 
man 'a ail'ectlon. 

Notre Dame 
Runners Will 

Oppose Iowa 
Notre Dan1e's track tpam will be 

the opponent of the Unlvprslty of 
IOWa here Feb. 13 In th (I\'tlt dual 
Indoor meet evPl' 11eld 11 tween ath· 
tetes {It the 1\'·0 InMltutionH, Coarh 
OeOrlr Bl'eanahan announc d Tue~· 
<IllY. 

'rhe Irish will oll!'n thp ] 932 ITawk. 
eye season and the affair will be the 
first o'f three successive meets In 
the field house. Definite schedulln~ 
of Minne&ola for Fph. 21 and North· 
w~~tern for Feb. 2( a lso was made 
I{nown by tl,~ Towa coach . 

Grid FallS Anxiolls1y 
Watching Condition of 

Injured Ram Tackle 

NEW YOHl{, Dec. 8 (AP)-Foot· 
ball follower~ anxioUsly watch~d the 
condition oC John SzymanskI ot Npw 
Britain. Conn., Fordham unlv('rsltJ 
Rams' tackle injured in the Huck nell 
game Nov. 21. 

Szymanski, whoHEI lett sIde was 
jlnl'alyzed a~ a rellult of an un(·x· 
plah\ed Injury, had bpen stpadlly im· 
provJhg until Inst ni!(h~ wh('n he su(· 
fered a relapse. lIe ralllpd. how('ver, 
and today was reported resting 
comfortably but considerable anxIety 
stili wnij felt. 

Cornelius Murphy, who Szymanskl 
relieved In the Bucknell gam(', diad I 
last week of his InjurlE'8 after appal" 
ently helr)g out at danger. 

ColI~ge Baslu\tball 
Syracuso 39: Queens 11, 

Tennis Team 
Aspirants to 
Train Indoors 
'Vlntel' tournan1l'nl. eve.ry two 

w~~kll on tho fl Id hOU8'" rourtA will 
determinfl I ht, P rRon nel of the Uni. 
vl' .. ~lty oC l ow&'~ t nnll teams tor 
~pl'lng lnrLtcht'ti. 

't' d AII'on_on, aR~lstant coach whQ 
onre wa~ onA of ~OWIt'S greatest net· 
men, now Is tutoring the squad and 
will IJUIJ rvl6C th' tOlll'namentl, 

n"luNloll of Big Ten teums to 
four ml'n In~tf'lId or six ae an econo. 
rny measul'l' IR l'xprct<'d to spur the 
J1a\Vkry~ nthletl'~ In thplr efforts to 
acl,l()vp membcrS!llp. 

CaptaIn Ronald Reddig oC Daven. 
port, Wailt't· '1'i','I~R of Cl'rhlr Rapids, 
und fOI'1111'1' C1pttlln TlprhEOrt Thorn!! 
uf lowa City al'l> ve!e'rana who now 
arr' avallal,lo. 

'fh(' Ilaw1<(>y~R nre ~rhellul d to 
play Chit-ago at Chlea/to, April %9; 
North\vr~tern lit l~vanRtan, April 80; 
Mlnn~~ot<l. fIt Iowa it)', May 13, 
allil probubly will enter the confer. 
encn ('hamplon~hlp ml'rt at Evan •. 
ton May ] 9, 20, nn!1 21. Several 
non·confer ncp matche~ with Iowa 
collcge te:lm,. also mav be arro.n~Cil. 

Piping 

Hot-

EAT 
YOUR 

LUNCH 
TODAY 
AT THE 

ACADEMY 

Good Service! 
Excellent Food 

Served Piping Hot! 

The. 

ACADEMY 
Daily LUllcheonette rvice 

center; Davidson and Shain, guards. seconds with a body sci~sol's anll an I lJeavywelght class-John O'Lcllry 

_~;S~~,~~hlth~ ~~~~~'~~ ij~~f~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Jurgenson, guards. ResUnl!' after their hard batile man, turned hIs talent to wrQslJlng 
A.T.O. Downs Theta Xi wIth the Alumni MondllY, thE' St. to pin Mplvln Kensinger of Malcom 

Failure to connect for bllskets Patrlclc'. raget'R took only a light in 3 minutfQ and 19 spconda with a 
d h AI h T 0 Th t workout last ni~ht. Their next l11a e t epa au mega· e a wrIst locl{ and body lock. They 

Xi mix 0. rather listless game. The game Is with Immaculate Conception wpighed In at 175 potlllds. 
A.T.O.'s had a better passIng attack at Cedar Ral)11Is tomorrow night. Arter ~truggling df'SPcralely tor 7 
that gained them I\n early lE'a!l Although the Irish lost In Mon. mInutes and 15 Fecond~, Jaro Soucek, 
whloh they held throughout. The fl· day's contest, there wu no dig· Iowa. City, wus pinned by Earle Klel'j 
nal scot'e was 12 to 7. grnce in theIr defeat hy the aggrega· 

tlon of former St. Pat'H fllllrH that horne, Cherolee freshman, wllh an 
The starting lineups: Alpha Tau arm locI,. Kielhorne had bls plurky 

Omega: Evans and IIallldny, fol'· constituted the AlumnI QuIntet, a.nd I d I 
wards' P eterson center' Barber and t the players are doubly detel'mlned o!,ponent II jeo\lal' Y most at t 1e I 
Rule, g' 'uards." • to I'edeem themselves by annihilating time. 

I Rollo Parmentpr, Ankeny, tool{ a 
TI1eta Xl: Samuelson and Miller, the Immaculate Conception team. .tecl.ion over GordOn Benn, St. 

forwards; Menzner, center; Under· Peter,hurg, 'Fla., In thE' 13;; pound I 
hIli and Fryberger, guards. St. Mary's Journeys clnss by a wide margin. 

PhI Chi Victorious Chulle Pl'l'r. Iowa City veteran 12~ 
Phi Chi showed the most spirited to Parlor City for pounder, pinned Charles Yall Elll", 

plaYihg thnt 11M been seen to dnle N B k b]l Tn Iowa City, wIth a hody ~('is.Ot·s anll 
In its game with Alpha Kappa PsI. ext as et a . t lin al'm locle in ij mlnute~ and 2 sec. 
They started wllh a ru~h and endpd on d.. Pee'!' also won' a fot'felt frolll 
the same way. ]<;very m(ln on the St. lIIary's hopes to start a win. ,Tuhn MItchell. 
team figured In the scoring whIch nlng streak or greater h'mgth thnn h:nlc8 CUne was too stronl': for 
was dono after the ball had been tbe one which WRS ended by that 17. 'Voyne ])cel':an and won a declHlon In 
wodeM in clORe to the basl<et. '.rhe 16 ross Monday when they meet St th(' 118 pound dIvision. 
final SC'ol'e " '0.9 23 to 10. DamItz, 'Wenc~~lausat C("dal' Hapids tomor. Rurt Dull, Hii pound varsity grap. 
fleet forward for the Phi Chl~, was row night. nll'l' tneRpll "''I'. IT. Srhultp. Clarnlvll. 
tb .. outstanding player of the game. Cooch FranCIs Seeppel excused 

The slllrtlng lineupa: Phi ChI: GnulochE'l'. 13elgcr, Ralph Lumsden, 
Johnson and DamItz, tOl'wllt'ds; Bet· Pool('r an~ Brndley from heavy work 
tnlt. cen ter; G lesne and NI rling, at Insl nIgh t's dl'lII, they having been 
guards. the [\\'C who Illaycd most of the 

Alpha K appa P sI: Olson and Game against Central. The rest at 
",Vixon. tClrl"RrdR: Eclchardt. center; the squad was sent through a halt 
DI'uehl and 'Washburn, guarels. hour scrimmage. 

Gamlllns SCllre }>,E.K. The preparation fOt' the trek to 
The surprise game of the evening the Parlol' City will wInd up thIs 

was the on1\ b"twe(01\ PhI Epsilon evening with a. IIgllt workout, whIch 
Kappa ana Gamma Alpltll. PhI. Ep- wll1 stress basket shootlng, the 
sllon Ka'Ppa went strong In defeat· weakoat point In the Ramblers' at. 
Ing the Phi Gams and was doped to '.lIck. 
easily turn back Gamma Alpha. 

Cinder Squad Opens 
Two Weeks of Drill 

With aPllroxlmo.tely 30 men re· 
porting regularly, the track squad 
yesterday atal'tl'tl a tlVO woek sched. 
ule of practice. 

Dnrlng the firsl week, special at· 
tenilon will be given 10 form, 
particularly In the jumps uml 
hurdles. 

They did turn them bacl{, but only 
by a. 12 to 10 score and hml dlfflcul· 
ty In doIng ihat. G3mma Alllha was 
kevt In th~ runnIng by Keeler, it 

heady and shifty f01'wa1'(1 Who play· 
ed a mIghty gooil gam('. ]'Icltcher, 
Phi ' :pslJon Kappa fOloward. again 
plnyed a bang·up garno, showing 
abllil!y to drlbble and puss with 

Bogus Bills Passed Tho s~cond w~('I{ will see the 

accuracy. 
1'he starting IIn eup~: Phi lDpsllGtt 

Kapp/).: Miller and Fleltrhcl', fof. 
wards; Reese, ceuter; Allison nnd 
McComb, gUllrds. 

CLINTON (AP)-Three bogUB $10 begInning ot more Intensl\'o traIning 
t;lIls were pa88ed at movIe theaters In pr(,pal'atlon for tIle regular sea· 
by a man who disappeared attel'l son, ;\Vhich ovens In the enrly pllrt 
purchasIng tIckets. o! January. ._-------

LOOK STUDENTS! 

Quitting Business - Dee. 24 We Close 

WeAre 
Forced 
To Raise 

Just received 75 more Suits and Overcoats to add to our al· 
ready overstocked line-and tbey must be pai(l for at once. 
rhey are a back order that the manufacturer refuscd to can· 
eel. They, too, are on sale. 

Choice 01 the Bouse 
MORE THAN 300 SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT 

Silver Stripe s 5 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

s 

Society Brand 

At New Low Price 

Cash Allowanee 
w Tex., today declared that Hal Conle· 

'lin, held In connection with the 
death Of Alden Wright, 2G, Is an 
older brothet' ot a man I{nown to 

· WIChIta Jo"a\le 110llce as Ray Han· 
Ren. 

The iirst I'ound over, Quadrangte 
basketeers resume the championship 
I'ace ton Ight as Sections D and 13 
clash at 7 and A and Cat 7:45 In the 
heavyweight divIsion. In the light· 
weight class Sections A and B are 
paIred and C and D, both gam s to 
begIn at 7:45. 

The play on Monday nIght brougllt. Gamma Alpha: Sora OR and Keeler, 
out Ilome good ball. Although a. bit forwar<!s: Spangler, centor; Herring· 
rough due to early season slowneSll, ton and Hiley, guards, 
tho play was of an Interesting nil.' Phi Delt Fl"6Sh Win 

Save three· fourths of your railroad fare home by buy

ing a used car. Several students can "pool" on the 

car, drive it home and back and then sell the car. 

Never before have we offel'ed such bargains at such 

low prices. 

In cooperation with the Local Unemployment Bureau I will 
allow $1.00 for each old suit or o'coat to apply on the pur· 
chase of a new one this Wedncsday, Thursday, Friday and 
aturday. 

Hansen Is the name Oonklin gave 
• shortly atter he W9.l! arrested when 

his large automobile cl'aRlICd Ihto a 
: tree and killed the Mt. Plea~ant mo· 

torcycle policeman, who Bought to 
' arrest Conklin on 0. bad check 
, charge. 
:, Re!lves, WrIght's fathcrlnlaw, 
• maIntained that conklin Is one of 

0. gang of erlmlhalR operating In 
• 'the mIdwest. Omeara Bald Conklin 

served sentences In Silveral state 
prlsonll 

A,uthorltles said the release of 
• M)oa. Olive Royalty, IIl1ld to bc 
• Conklin's "traveling companion" 
• was Immlhent. 

~ 
Caddock See; Iowa 
Grapplers in Action; 

: 'Thinks Meet 'Great' 

~ Earl Caddock, formel' hcavl,welght 
• wrestUng llhamplon of the world, 
.... was an Intercsted spectator at the 

all.unlverelty mat tourney at the 
: flcld houlle Yl'sterdllY. 

, Caddock hold the title when lil<1 
• "Stral'l ler" Lewis Ilnd Joe Stretcher 
, were lcac1lng contenders. He finally 
~ lost the title to Lewl., 
~ When quizzed "bout hili opinion of 
~ the tournament, the ~ormer cham· 

pion replied that It waB a "great 
- little meet." 

Coach Jffti H'oftrd. to"'a mat 
mentor, Willi trainer for Caddook. 

ture. Practically ail the teams are The Phi Delta 'I'hetn pledges a'l'C 
ovenly ma.tched and every game troll1 boring right In for first place honol'! 
now on Is due to be hotly contel!t~. In the Pledg~ laagut:'. In wInning 
Thero are Some mIghty fine trophIes over Theta XI, 35 to 9, they estab' 
at stake and the coaches much less IIshed a high scol'e (or the tOUl'ncy. 
tho players are vlelng for the title. In thch- game It wM Schammel, 

The latest addition to tho stM! of hUsky celltet', that stood out. Theft' 
sectional conc}1es Is Forrest Allison, clever guard, Gorber SCintillated 1n 
A4 of New Market. He has been as· th Il' vlclory over the Delts. An!! 
slgne{l Section B lightweights and last night the entire teltm CliCked. ] 
complotes the list. They were led III scol'ing this time 

Auto Skill Provell Fatal 
BOONE, (AP)-W. L. Henry, 6r.. 

Des J,folnes, dIed of Injurlos receIved 
in lh auto accident Saturday. He 
Buffered a fractured skull when bls 
auto skidded Into a. dltohl 

Robber to Be Sentenl!1!d 
AUDUBON, (AP)-Jack McB!'Ido 

ot Atlantic will be sentenced Friday 
tor the robbery of Jake Gl'llnt, 
Audubon farmer, lilst August. Ol'ltnt 
testltled that McBride was the man 
who ahot him when ho was r obbed 
Dr $125 

FIre Damages I'lrtllt 
DUBUQUE, (AP)-Fire caused 

damage estimated at $200,000 to lho 
pI/tnt and utoclc of t he MnlzewoOd 
Prodllct~ company, manufacturers 
of wallboard fl'om aornstallcs. Span, 
taneous com bustlon wos bllltned. 

Football InJllrlell Fatal 

by Frank Nye, gURrd, who drIbbled 
down for 5 buel{ets. Tile team W9.l! 
Rlow In startln/;, but onOt> their plays 
started functlon)ng tRey dlspla.yed ah 
offense that eoun ted batlkets at will. 

The starting lineups: PhI D~lta 
'rheta: Johnson IIna Corcoran , tor· 
ward~; SohlLftllllel, center; Gerber and 
Nyo gunrds. 

Theta Xi: Hutchlnaon and Hll'n. 
Ron, forwards; iP~rpcr, center; PI'ay 
and Lucht. ~UUI·d8. 

Alpha SI!!'M Trollnte" 
'l'he closing game of the evening's 

cnrrl l'cRulted In ILltO~ heavy victory 
for lhe Phi Gnmma Delta first year 
men OV!'l· Alpha. SIA'fIla Phi , 13 to 2, 
N('lth~t team scored In the first 
pel'lad wlLh a ll Hhols going wild. In 
1M Hccan!l pHlod tho Fljls. It'd b} 
Roland Whlto ane1 ,Tohn Champlain, 
g-rn.rlunlly pulled aWAy from their \Y(l

\Inl1 ~nt~. 

~'h Atar llng lInl'li.nR: Phi Gamm:t.. 
Dn1t!l: Chnn1)1laln ')nd MOI·alno,fo\,· 
wllrt1~; Whlt~. c.ntel'; Moeller and I 
I1n:n ton, ~uard&. 

Look at these cars and prices! 

1930 Ford Tudor 
-$125.00 Down 

1930 Ford Coupe 

-$120.00 Down 

1930 Sport Roadster 

-$UO.OO DoWn 

1930 Chevrolet COllp4l 
-$135.00 Down 

1929 Ford Town Sedan 
-$120.00 Down 

1929 Ford Tudor 

-$85.00 Down 

1929 Ford Coupe , 
-$90.00 Down 

1929 Ford ~poit Coupe 
-$85.00 Down 

Drive one home on your Xmas vacation

You'l1 save money 1 

~urkett.Updegraff ~otor 

CO. 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Jack Gor. 

chow, 14, high school Ilupll, died 
frOm Injurlell reCeIved iJeveral week. 
ago In a football game. 

Altlhll SIgma Phil JII~!Oh and FORD GARAGE DaVis, tot'warde; Wunder, owtet'; 11 ____________________________ _ 
Helmers and ~rllohtol, guardS, '1 

Tbe old clothes will be given to the Unemployment Bureau 
for distribution as tbey best see fit. 

DUNLAP OR STETSON 
HATS 

Choice of the house, $8 and $10 
values-

$~95 

SHAKER SWEATERS 
Choice of the hOUBe, values to 

$ .7~ 

t, 

Dell Leibsohn, Mgr. 

ODD TROUSERS 
Choice of the House 

$~9S 
Others at $2.95· 

UNION SUITS 
One special price, $1.25 valu .. 

at 2 for-

TIIE(V) IIUB 
122 East College 

WEDNE'DA 

F 

SYllopsls of Prr 
Uonllhl Flsl, 

EIIlBworth of 
Is In love with 
us girl. lIIR ' 
secretly ell~al 
mody, his lor 
S"e And ROllnl 
standing, Mill 
poteh thlnj(s II 
Ings Castl() In 1 

thy Mis~ Sell 
Em worth's "' 
stance Upcbir 
thr hOiIAphol,1 
t~I', 1111 ex·sec 
Rbip's whom I 
Iy cfllricnt fl' 
ship believl's t 
discovers Sue' 
to her rOOlIl t, 
IntllscJf'et 1101 
her. He hid~ 
aM ROllnlo hUi 
nlld Involulltf 
the 1'~coHcli hI 
111111 Ronnie. 

A dctecUI'e, 
at the ell tie 
II prize pig t 
but In ruullty 
by a uelghb 
~cript which 
bl'other, the 
'l'hreelllVood, 
Illg that GlIill 
to read, h(l I 
wot rspoul t 
"~ry nlomcnt 
Ronnie. 

'rhlJ lost I) 
hl!lden by n 
pose 01 PI'O 
being rewal' 
That altern 
Iicent had fo 
lIllon the Atlln 
produl'r it , IV 
tavor, IIIHI It 
their IlllIl'riu 
den the anlln 
vun. Rut It 
bell III saw th 
lI~tlon, h~ 
at II dinner 
] ,orcl .. ~"'~wo 
fuulld tlll\ pi 
Villi. She III 
ten Bon to n 
tatlng n fnn 
to see hi. I) 
brenl,s up fir 

'fhh'ty·tl 
From thl' m 

door oC Mat~hl 
ed 011 H~ jour 
CnstlE', It Rllen 
N'lgned In the 
Ing Lorcl Ern" 
COIISt'IIll'p KE' 
the Hon. Gain 
from th Ir tnt 

In til!' light 
eyewltnoss at 
Hugo 0\,(>1' the 
butU(' which h 
ar~gory ParRI 
peur strangt'o 
with I'll'nty ( 
were asspmhl 
space, thesf' t 
thought, were 

'I'he explana 
tlons, IR slmJl 
that ~ome u·1 
h:Lu renHl\,pcl r 
hlXUl'ioll~ cal' 
C:U1tJe usually 
Voules, the c 
fall b30 'I, UIIO 
InferIor car; a 
partition inRl<1 
drlv('1' from tI 
WI\.~ right th('r 
and ea!;,pr to h 
said nlHl 10 h 
to tile SCI'Vlln t 

In the"(' eIre 
eholce seemec 
and Rpont!ln('o 

/ tie company I 
themsel\'l's. ' 
did It. At La. 
wIth ptl.t'llcul 
woman, and s 
on her. 

There w('re 
when even th 
rNI eal'H all I) 
reu~on Cor tI 
tlonal r~turn 
to re8traln L 
from t!'\\InA" 
just what shp 
boyhood lIP h 
ncar to bpln 
novel' had ho 
ttmntlon as a 
heard him gl 
union oC hel' 
young lIlan \ 
nHess, had al\ 
a nervous co 
could find 11 
IlIl own to thl' 
jepbl(>s. 

Nor had 1tE' 
lh any way 
mUl·1<8 on the 
J;laxtcr . He 
Dnxtcr whlc 
energetic llla 
adjective "m 
"gLbberll1g"
nlayed In 8n ~ 
like flasheR 0 
lhe look In hI 
h~ WIIS stili 
aA'nln to hlma 

It!'r sUt'mls 
Emsworth tho 
come u~ a st 
lhe Htrength 
dent, two y~ 

, looked on HIl 
ance(l; hut, b 
he had I'ecogn 
n clulet, rcg 
trom worries 
which Itttd 01 
rcla.l·y's della 
hltve effecl~d 
ml\n had lIPP 
th day of hI 

, to lhe ~Ilace 
oram m~d "no 
to coulp all tI 
land and I~uv 
11attet·s. 

The (llnth 
not It man w 
HIH WllS a c 
ollly hl~ yotln 
ahntte'r'. But 
the SOI't of th 
on today. N 
mtly bu, If YO 
juxtapoHltlon 
he la not hur 
dows, 18 stell 
mul'e you he 
by ) '0111' buUe 
bIt. Lord ],11 
ly up ot. As 
driv() ho Was 
nothing coul 

AM )let II 



to 
Api'll 29' 

, Aprli 80: 
May 13: 

~onre\'. 

at EVrtna. 
Several 
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FISH PREFERRED 
By P. G. Wodeho .... 

~' nopsls or l'r('('(J(llng lnstullments 
Ronold Fish, nephew of Lord 

E0I8wocth 01 B1amllol:'s Castle. 
Is In love with Rile n"OWII, a ehor. 
tl girl. llis cousin J\lIl11eent Is 
secretly engagel) to Hu/to Oftr· 
mody, hl8 10rdshlp'lI 8l'cretary_ 
Sue "nd Ronnie hllve u misunder
standing, IIud SUI'. hoping to 
putch tllln~8 liP, I'omes to Bland· 
111gB Castle In tho g uise or •• weal
thy l\llss SchooruuollCl·. Lord 
EIII8WO,·th's 81~It',·. Lady ('on. 
shluc'e J{ccblo, hus hlstullel) In 
the household one ~Cullert Dax· 
11'1', Ull cX'~eCl'etllry of III. lord· 
sbip's wholll 8h(' ('onslderll high. 
Iy I'rticieut but wholll his 101'1). 
shill believes to bp CI'IIZY, Doxter 
dlscovt'rs Sue'. Identity und goes 
to her room tn try to recover .UI 
IlIllisc-';Cet noto he' hus wrl !ton 
hrl', Jle hides IInlier t he bed Just 
• i{onnie bursts Into the room. 
alld involuntfu'lly listens In 011 
the ,'ecol\clllulloll betwellll 8"e 
nllfl Ronnie. 

A detc('tive, P4'rcy Pilbeam, Is 
a.t tbe el1 tle sUl,posedly to truce 
II prize I,lg that has dlsa.ppeured. 
but In reullty he hus bpcn hired 
by a ueighbor to steal u manu
Hcript which Lord EI1I8'''o"th's 
bl'otlwr, the non. Galahad 
1'lll'eepwood, Is writing. 1\ no",· 
Ing that Oulllhlll) h!b~ lent IUoRuc 
to reali, ht) is Clltllblllg up the 
waterSIJollt to h"r window lit the 
nry moment of her meeting with 
Ronnie. 

'rhe 10llt pig wus stolen ond 
1,Idtlen by Ronnie with the pur· 
pose of pl'oducing It luter lind 
being r('wlll'ded by hl ~ ullcle, 
Thut uftt·rnoon. HlIgo lind Mil. 
licent hud founel It and hud hit 
upon the RlIme seh .. ",,,, nUllwly tn 
produce it. win Lord EmSwflrth's 
til VOl'. nnd hpII(,(' hi~ consent to 
their mnrriuge, They have hill· 
den the ullimal in Buxter's (OfIra· 
van. But ".,go lelt1"J18 that PlI· 
beam SIIW thelll. Forced to quil'k 
• ",lion, he t~l ... pholles Millicent 
at II f!inner plll'ly. nlld ~he tells 
Lord Emsworth thnt Jlugo 1m. 
101llll) the pig /" Ullxter's "Ill'll' 
vall, SlIP also all110Unres her I,,· 
tentlon to llIa,'ry lI11go, preci,li
tullm: n fumily row. lUlPutJellt 
to sre hi s l)jg. Lonl Emswol1h 
brellils UI) th~ dinnrr party_ 

car turnl'd ~he corner by the rh9<1o. 
dend"onij a.nd wheeitjd J,lto the broa(l 
sl,'lp or gravel that faced the troot 
d90~', he beh,cld a @Ight Wblclo bl'ought 
blP's tlng from hie l,ips the ~lr8t sound 
lJe had uttered since the jou,'nt'y be
gan, 

"000<1 heavens!" 
The words were spokQJ,l II) a I;tl,gh,. 

penetrating tenor, IIn<l they made 
Llllly Constan.ce jump us If they had 
been pins running In to her. 

"What III the matter?" 
"Matter" l;.Qok! £'ook ut that fel

Jow!" 

Vou les took It uPlm blm8E'IC to ex· 
pl8in~ . 

"A man Is climbing tbe waterspout, 
m'lady." 

"What! -Where? I don't see him." 
"He has just got Into the baicony 

outsltle one of th~ bedrQoms," said the 
Hon. Galahad. 

Lord Em8worth " 'ent straight t~ 
the heart of tho mattCl·. 

"It's tha't tellow Baxter!" he ex· 
claimed. 

The gather'lllg night had spread Its 
mantle of dusk over the wopld, The 
visibility, therefore, Wll.8 not good; 
and the flgu"e which had 3ust van· 
Ished ove .. Ihe parapet ot the balconl{ 
of the Garden Room hod been Un
recogn lzable ~xcept to the eye of In· 
tuition. This, however, was precise
ly the sort of eye that Lord Ems· 
worth possessed. 

He reasoned closely. There wel'e, 
he knew, on the premises ot Bland· 
Ings Castle other male Ildults besides 
nupert Baxter; but none of those 
would cilmb liP waterspouts ani! dis
<lppear ovel' balconies. To Baxter, 
on the other hand, such t~ pursuit 
would seom the nOl'mal, Ol'llinary way 
of passing an evening. It would be 
his idea of wholesome relaxation. 
Soon, no doubt, he would come out 
onto the balcony again and throw 
himself to the groWI<I. That was Ihe 
sort of fellow Ba~ter WM . 

And so, gOing, as we say, strui(l'ht 
to the beart of the matter, Lord Ems· 
wo,·th exclaImed: 

"It's that tellow Baxter!" 
Not since a certain lIuY Ih tloeil' 

mutual nursery many yellrs :tgo had 
LIldy Constance gone to the length of 
actually hauling dft and smiling her 
ellier bl'other 011 the head with the 
flat 01' an outl'agl'i1 hand; hut she 

'J'hit'ty·third IIlQtRlhlll'nt came very near to doing it now. Per· 
Frolll th~ moment whl''' It left the haps it was the presence of Voules 

door Of l\1alchingham Hall and start· tllat caused her to contine herself to 
cd 011 Its journey back to B1anclings words. 
C/lstle, a lIlI"ncp a~ of the tomb had "Clarence, you're an Idiot!" 
reigned in the Cllr which was bring- Even Voules cou ld not prevent her 
Ing Lord EIl1~worth, hl~ sisler, Lady saying that. Lord Emsworth did not 
Constn,we K .... hle. and hi~ brother, argue the point. The car had drawn 
the lIon. Oalahad Threl'pwoocl, home LIP now outside the front door. 
from their Interrupted (Jinller porty. The front <loor was open, as always 

III the light of what Millicent, an of a summer evening, and the ninth 
e}'owllno~s at th!" ["ont, had told earl, accompanied by hla brother Gal· 
JlUgO over tho telephone of the family ahad, hurried up the steps and enter· 
\latUe which had been raging at Sit· ed the hall. And, II.S they did so, there 
Grl'gory r'urllioll'" tuble. this will liP' came to their ears the sound of I'un· 
peur strange, U ever three people ning feet. The next moment, the fly
wllh ph'nty 10 say to one another Ing figure of Percy Pllbeam came 
wcr~ as"emhl~d tog~thN' In a small into view, taking the stairs fOllr a. a 
space, thcAr thrc~, one would have time. 
thought, were thosc three. "Bless my souJ!" said Lord Ems-

DIXIE DUGAN-Tiresome Rhyme! 

flT .seEMS 
llWE, HOURS 

.5IloKE. 
DIXIt,'S 

TEA 
ROOM 

OPE~E.O 

FOA.. 
Bus/PJe.S5 

-ANt> 
140 

CUSTOMER 
IN 
SIG-HT 
YET.' 

GE.E., MIC1<E.Y
I NEVe:R. REA~I2.!..O 

8tFOR.~ WOW ~U"'NII'4(J-

A .s~~ oR A R!.STAURANT 
IS JU5T UK£. 

cSOl~c;. F.'HINCP 

SAD TRIP FOR YALE GRID HERO 

Borne from the New Haven, Conn., hospital on a stl'etchel' to a 
waiting ambulance, Yale's mighty atom, Albie Booth, is shown 
as he Will:; lransferrt'd to a sanatorium in WalLingforu. Medical 
authorities, who have been treating the grid star for pleurisy, ad· 
mitted that his ailment is all infection of thc hlDg covering. Both's 
illness is said to be the rcsult or a cbill contrllcted during tIle Yale· 
Harvard game_ 

interpretution upon this phenome· j is happening?,' 
nOll_ stance, 

l:axt r, he assumed had run amok "ClllrE'lJc~ ;,ftS 

rt was Lady Con· 

just gone up~tQir. 

and had done It with such uncom- wIth 0. gun." 
premising thoroughness that strong "WHh II gun!" 

The expillnatlon, like all explana- worth_ men ran panlc·stricleen before him. "Yes. Look d like mine, too. I 
tions, Is simple. Owing to the filet If Pilbellln heard the words or saw !I'llJd , nough the nlnlll ('(11'1 was by hOlle he takes care of It." 
tbat ~ome trifling internal aliment the speake..!'. he gave no sign of hay· nature, II lover of rural pellce and 
h[L'1 rem/J\'NI from the active list the Ing done so. He waR plainly in a He perceived thn.t Lady Constance 

had also been selzetl with the ul'ge 
to climb. he was making excellent 
lime up the broad staircase. So 

______ ~t ___ _ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrielKll 

- )IOu G-E,T ALL 
.n:~At>Y, PICK OUT A 

.sPOT. PUT OU'r YCIUR. 
4IN(;....- ANt) "THEM 

yOU S'T AND WAIT FO~ 
THE. C.USTOME:f:tS TO 

aUT ALL we. C4Y<I ca 's 
PUT ON THe. 8AI'r- A 

NICE. STORe. FRONT ANt> 

aM DtAR . 
PUT 0., 

THe. QIIIT ANO 
,,'T ANt> WAlT

ON "'HI!. 
Po :JWel L Mf'. ... O - ANt> 
~I'" ANO WAIT 

Brn: ... 

University Hi Cage 
Squad in Preparation 

for St. Mary's Tilt 

Frosh, Varsity Hold 
Weight Triathalons; 

Medals for Winners 

Frt'shm n and weight 
squads wlli stage a doubleheacler 

The fh;st of thc all·clty baskctball 
I gam s 18 rapidly approaching, that 

hIgh scheduled tor next Jllonday west (leW. 
e I between St. Mary's and Unive\"sity trlo.thaion meet this a.fternoon on 

night In the City high gym. 
Coo.oh JOY Kistler, Blue and Wblte Wiseman 81&'n8 Up M dais wilt be given, In both dlvl· 

.Arr ANt> .lrr 

J Varsity Fro h Tank 
quad Hold Trials 

Tim trials tor "Drstty and fr h· 
man swlmmlruc MQuII<la w~rl.' h Id ),1'11' 

te.-day In Ilr('Plll'lltlon foJ' an Inter· 
cia' nll't'l to be h,'I,l Saturday. 

ThE> me t will 1>(1 1 slt'Jetl'd to dis· 
tanc('M und .. r 2:0 yal'IIB becatl. e of the 
cal'Jy ~ellllon condition of the loen. 
All 8wlmno('~s OUt will I'ompe\e. 

montor, Is now busily engag~d In MINNEAPOLlS, Dec. 8 (AP)- slonK, to tht' wlnn 1'8 of tlret, aecond. 
I-oundhlll' his boys Into shape fat Hymle WiReman, Des Main s teath· tllll'll, fourth, onll lIrth places. COUNCIL DL FJo' (AI'l--Jnjur. 
what will be their tlrst game of the erw Ight, wae signed today lor a. The m t I being held principallY les recelvt'd il\ n Ilut(lmobll accl. 
season. Long scrimmages h",v(' b ell 10 round ];lout with 'Jackie SharkeY to give the yearilnC'a a ChllllC to cl nt proved tatal to 11'8. )1ary 
the program for' most every night ot o{ Minneapolis here Dec. 15. "'ork with sClUlonQd mon_ It)' n, 59, 

~~+ ~~==~~====~===~==========~~===:::=.-

Phone 

290 ::.~ -:.; . .7~_ • -';_--' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'BOIAL ClASH llATE!I-A special cllseount for e&8b 
wtll b, allowed on all CJaulfted Adve'rtlelng account. 
paid within ,i% dan frQm erplraUOII date ot tIM 114. 

No.ot 
Word. 

I I One Day 
LlneslOarll'el Cuh 

I Two Day. Three Days I !'our Daye 
ICha.rge Cash ICh8.l'ge I Cash jChaf!!el Cuh 

I Five Day. 
ICharge' C h 

I Six DII.YI 
ICbl\rg~ I Cnsh 

Up ltlIO J I .28 I .25 1.38 ,82 , ." I .88 , ,61 I ,46 I .69 I ,at I .D8 I,ll! 
!!. to 16 8 I ,28 I .%5 , ,66 ,50 I _61 I ,50 I .77 , ,'8 I .88 , .ftO I .99 I ,90 
18 to 20 "I ,n I ,88 I ,71 ,70 I .~ I ,8! I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 j 1.06 I J.sn , 1.111 
u to 26 5 I ,60 I 1 .98 ,90 I 1,14 I UI4 I l.S0 ! 1,18 I 1.45 I I 1.11 I 1.48 

48 to 60 

.... 10 
_mt 

...... eII&r,.. tIIIl ~l lGIIC term Ht .. fur
ft!IMtI OIl noaut. "'eh worI'I I. tIM A(hertleemellt 
~ ~ oount... 'rile prenxM 'Tor .&l .... "'or R .. t," 
.~" all' ilfrytl1ar onet at tbe bellnnlne 01 ad ....... .,. ~t" III tOe tollal •• m.er crt _&I .. u.. all. 'l'lta 

Lost and Found 7 

I 1.91 I 1.'" 
I I 2.0% 

uo 
UR 

1.88 
8.17 2,88 n,4S 11,14 

',4' lJ.l4 1.1, U% 

number uti I.tter III a bUntl &II ara to ... counted ..
line word. 

Clau'tled ell."I." 6t1e per Il\eIL Bu,lneM card. "p" 
..,lumn tncb, '6.~tJ "Pet' montlL 

Claalfled "flv.rtl,In, In by , "p . .... ,,\II b<I llu"'I.)yo~ 
the follow'n .. momlnjlf. 

ROOms Without Board 63 

Apartments and Flats 
I' UH JU'lNT-LAHU1'J :I ROOM 

apartment unturulehod, '20 p I' 

month. Furnl.hp,l $~6 PCI' month. 
&21 S. Van Buren atr et. Phone 3127. 

F'on ngN'l' -TWO nOOM 'FUR· 
niahE'd Illlllrtmcnl. Cali 864. 

FOIt nfJ. ''l'-l"UnNIRHED MOD· 
,'n 4 room "",artfll~nt, downtown, 

I'hcne .70. 

FOR HE. 'T-}o'UnNISHED OR U:O:· 
turnislwd apo..tnltmt by day, 

week, or month. Inquire Iowa 
Drug Store. 

~'OH RENT-'rwO nOOM APART· 
ment_ Hot IVutl'r IlNlt. Ev~ry· 

Ihing furnl.lh d. ,21.00 per month. 
Phone 3&4 , 

Fon UENT-'! nOOM ,APART, 
ment. 619 S. capito', 

FOil HEI\T-IST ['LOOn 3 nOOMS. 
l:'Urno.cll cal Ilurt )luy. .Phone 

31 G-J, 

Wearing Apparel GO 
luxuriou~ car In which lJIandlngt't hurry. He shot through the hall and, the Quiet liCe, he had, like all Brit
en.sUe usually wpnt out to dinner, /t,ore like a startled gazelle than a aln's arJstocl'acy, the l'lght stuff in 
VOUICM, thp chat,freur, had hlld to private inquiry agent, vanished down him. It so chanced that, during the 
tali bac1e UPOIl thIs secondary and the steps. His shirt front was dark years whE'n he had hl'ld his commis· 
lnrc'riol' car; and thero wus no glass with dlt't stains, hIs collar had burst sion in tho Sh,'opshirc Yeomanry, nimbly did she move that ~he was on FOUND-AT IOWA·MINNESOTA Here's a Christmas 

Gift for YOU! 

rOR ALE- OVERCOAT AND 
Bult (Biz 38) ch a]). Call 3&90 nt· 

tel' 7 :30 I).m. 

Seeds. Plants, Flowers partition In_hie It, shultlng off the from its stud, and It scemed to Lord the motherlancl had not clllled to the second landing befol'o he came 
drivel' from the casl, customers. He Emsworth, In the bl'ief moment duro him to Rave her. But, had that C<l1l UP with her, 
wa. .. right ther in theil' midst. ready Ing which he was able to focus him, been mlltle, ('Iarcnre, ninth Earl of And. liS they stood there, a. voice 
and eager to hear anything thut was that he had a black eye. The next in. Emswo,·th, would have answered it made It~eJ{ heard from a. room down 
said and to hand it 011 in due course stant, there descended the stall'S and with Il$ prompt Il. "B1e~s my soul! tile corridor. 
to the Ael'VnntH' hall. tlitted past with equal speed the form or COUI'80. Ccrtainly!" as any of hIs "Baxte'-! (ime out! Come out, 

In the"e clr~umstllnces, though the of Ronnie Fish. Crusarlel' once"tol-s_ And In his Baxter, my deat- [ellow, Immediate· 
choice seemed one between Rpef'ch Lord Emsworth got an entirely sill:ticth year lIle ancient [ire stili Iy." 
anll "pontClneou8 combustion, the lit· wrong conception of the aCtair. He lingered. In tlle race (01' the room from 

I tie company kept tht'ir thought~ to had no means of knowin g what had The lIon. Gnlahad, who had re- which the worels had appeared to 
themselves_ 'l'hl'Y Buffered, but thCY taken place In the Garden Room turned to walch the procession proceccl, Lady Constance, getting off 

football game a purse with Domby 
Boot Shop literature In It, Owner 
may have same by call1ng at Iowan 
and paying tnr this ad. 

FOUND - PAIR OF RIMLESS 
glasses in leathcr case, bearing I 

Fulks trademark. Owner may have 
glasses by calling at. Iowan and 
paying tor this ad. 

Mal(e It list of thoso thing )'ou 
have b en wonting to get ricJ of 
for 1\ lonr tlOle, 

Phone 290 

FOR RENT-FnONT nOOM At!' 

Sf'RCML IlEDUCEJ) PRIOE 
('lIrIl8t1on ; • n"llIh'DJron. ; Calendulas 

IIlld i'otted 1'ltllltB 

IOWA CITY GREE~HOl' E 
Walnut Strel't 

1'hon6 4631 

lila It, At Lady Constance we point when PlIbeum, inspirell by alcohol through the tront door Wlt ll a sur· to n. good start, beat her brother by -------.-------
with pll.l'tlcullil' prll1e. She lVu8 a amI flushed with the thought that prlscd monocle, turned back lind a malleI' of two lengtlls. She wa.s FOUND-TOP TO SHEAFFER 
woman, and silence weighed hardest noW was the tltne 10 get into that found.that he \~8 alone. Lord Ems· thus the fl,'st to see a sight unusual fountain pen. Call at Dally Iowan 
on her. apartment aod possess hhnsetf of worth had d,lsapp~arcd. He now be· even at Blandinss Castie, though oWeI.'. 

And ask for Want Ad Dep(lrhoent. 
We will do the rest! llou can pur· 
chase that long desired ,'in with 
tbe money rea.llled from ike lIale 
of those articles, 

347 So. Governor, HcasollabJe, 
Phone 23$4. Houses for srue 78 
FOR R B N T _ COMFOHTABLE FOR SALE-6 room borDe, ReMon· 

able. Phone 9S8,W. 
'1'here weI'(' times during the drive the manuscl'lpt Of the Hon. Gala· held him coming back again. On his strn.nge things had happened there 

when even the sight of VOllies' large, hn.d's Reminiscences, had climbed amiable fllce wns a 1001, of deter- from time to time. LOST- BLACK SUEDE PURSE 
conta.lnlng check book. Money I 

reward. Phone 3123_ 
"NI ~n.rH all pricker] up to learn the the waterspout to put the plan Inlo mlna.tlon. In his hand was 11 gun. Hel' young guest, 1I1iss Schoon. 
rellson for Ihis suddfn anll ~ensa· operation. He knew nothing of the "Eh? What?" said the lIon. Gala. maker, was standing by the window, 
tlonal return was IIca,'Cely sufficient detective's shlirp dismay at finding had. blinking. looking excited Clnd ala.rmed. H~r ---------------
to reijtraln h'ldy Constance Ke ble himself un~xpectedlY confrontea The head of the family did not bl'other Clarence, pointing a gun ell:' 
from telling her brothc,' Clarence with the mennclng form of Ronnie retlly. He was moving toward tlto pertly from the hlp, wae stlU-lng 
just whut she thought of him, From Fish. He was Ignorant or the lively stah-s. In just that same sllent pur· fixedly at the bed. And from under 
boyh90d up he \tad not once come and promiSing mix-up which hnd pOReful way had an Emsworth ad· the bed, a IItlle like n. tortoise pro. 
ncnr to b~ing hel' Ideal man; but ben concluded by PlIbeo.m's tempes- vanrec1 on the foe at Agincourt. t .. uding from Its shell, thel'e was 
novel' had l,o sunk 60 low In her es· tuous dash for life. All he saw was A sound us of disturbed hens made coming Into view the spectaCled head 

Phone 290 Today 

Umutlon as at the moment when she two men fleeing madly for the open the Hon. Galuhul1 turn again. of the Efficient Baxter. 
h~nrd him giving his consent to tile spaces, and hQ placed the obvIous "Goishadl What is all thhl? What (To Be Contlnued) 

un~n of her ni ce MIII~~nt wi~ a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ young man who. bc~ldes being pen· r 
nlles9, had always atrllcled her with 
a net"-otls com)llalnt for which she 
could find no name, but which js 
Itllllwn to th(' sclentists aA tile lweby· 
jeebl('s. 

,Nor had h(' r~-pstablishod himself 
In uny way lJY his outspoken re· 
mnrks on the subject of the et1'lclel\t 
Baxter. li had said things about 
Daxtel' which no aumlrer of thnt 
energetic llIun could forgive, 'fhe 
u,tlj('lcUve IImad," flcrazy," IIlnsane," 
"glbberlng"-antl wOl'se. "potty" had 
plul'ecl In and out of his conversation 
like flash" of lightning. And from 
tha look in his eye, Rhe gathered that 
ht' was stili saying them all over' 
agoln to himself. 

Diredory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's 'most famolU! brands of mercla~ndtse 
and weD lQtown services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and wiDing to serve you, Read the list. Read it often. You win 
be happUy surprised to leal'n that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 

Automobiles for Sale 9 --------1-_--------... 
FOR SAL:E'l-BUICK SEDAN 1924 

In g.ood shape, Four new tires 
/lnd tool kit . $100.00. Phono J. 
Fielding 3386·W. 8 a .lI1 _ to 4 p.m. 

Where fo Dine 65 

BOARD-3 MEALS, $6 PER WEEK. 
121 N. Dubuque street, 

Business Serviee Offered 16 

WANTED - CARPENTERING. 
painting, Paperhanging_ P~o)le 

3794, 

Tral\sfer-Storage 

LONG DISTANCIII AND GENERAL 
hauUn,. Furniture moved, crated 

And IhlJllled , Pool eara tor Callfor· 
nla aDd Beattle. ThomPllOn TraDII
fer Co. 

57 

PIANO Tum:NG, W, L. MORGAJo . 
Phone 1416. 

AP ARTMENTSI 
ROOMS! 

,-
Do you need one or have 
yeu some to rent? 

TRY THE 

WANT ADS 

40 
room. Buslnp'Is or pr.orellsiono.l 

lady prererred. Phone 1318. 
:&lusical and Dancing 

FOR RENT-nOOMS FOR BUSI. 
ness j)eOllle at 632 E. Brown St. DAN':ING SCnOOL -BALLROOM, 

Phone 301. tap • d ateP tI.~;lcl ns, Phor .. 114-
F-O-R---R-E-N-T---'-~-E-LL HEATED, Burkley Hot 1. Prof. Ho,uth!!)n. 

comfortable 1'001118. Men. Heas· 
on able. ~22 E. Fairchild. 

Business Serviee Offered 16 
PICTURE STANDS 98c. PIC'l'URE 

tramlng neatly a.nd QuJckly done. 
Stillwcll Paint Store, J>bone 433, 
216 E. Washington. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co, 110 So. Gil· 

bert. PhOne 280. 

Professional Services 27 

PRIVA'I'E LEBOON8-SALLltOOM 
aan~ln~ PhOne 88·8 BIn . . 

-WAiter E. Schwl\b. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, CAt. 
and deUver. Phone 13 •• , 

W AN['ED-LAU~'DRY. 600 DOZ. 
garmentll, Washed and Ironed. w. 

~(lU fOr and deUver, Phone 1851·W, 

- . N, PUBLIC) STENOGRAPHER WANTED STUDENTS L.l.U 
NOTES AND TUESES TYPED I dry. 19 W. BloomlngtoB. 

accurately and reasonably. 1I1meo- IT DOESN'T HAVE TQ BE A BIO 
tTaphlng. Nota.ry Public, Mary V. advertisement to be 8_, YOll 
Rurns No.8 Paul Belen Bide, saw this one, didn't YOu~ 

, Good Things to Eat 53 

I FOR SALE-HOME MADE CA.~my. 
Phone 5F 120. 

Household Goods 54 ----Fan SALE-BABY BED. PHO~E 
40lG·W. 

IIl'r sunnl.c w s correct. To Lord 
I~m8Wol'th the events of this day had 
come as a stunning I-evelutlon. On 
the stl'(,I1/(th of thnt flower·pot jnel· 
dent, two yellrs Ilgo, he had always 
looked 011 Baxter lUI mentally unbal· 
anced; hut, bing a fair·m lnded man, 
he ha,l recognized the possibility that 
a quiel, regular lite a nd t''eadom 
from worries might, in the Interval 
which had lupsOd since hIs late 8ec· 
retu"Y'S dePlIl"tlll-e trom the costle, 
have aCfect('d 11 cure. Certainly the 
mlln had u[)JJeared quite normal oIl 
the day of his unlvnJ. And now, In· 

AatomobUee 

CHEVROLET ales " lerviee 
N~I Cb,vrO\lIt Co., UO E, Burun.ton, Phone 481 

MoNamara Furniture CO .• 229 E. Waab., Phon. 1011 

MAJESTIC·GE·Vletor &: PhiJeo radiOi 
Spencer'l Harmony Hall. 11 S, Dubuque. Phone 181 [-BUSINESS 'DIRECTORY 

, to the space ot II. few houl"s, he had 
crammed ('nough varleglLtM lunacy 
to oquip oll the March Hn,-os In E ng· 
land o.nd ICILv Home ave" tOl' the lad 
liallor8. 

The ninth Ellrl ot lllmsworth WIlS 
no t 11 man who wus eually (llstorbed. 
lIlH wus a calm, whle'll, Its It \'llle, 
oll ly his young I' 80n Frederick could 
shlttt~I·. But lt Wits not pl-pof aguln»t 
thc 801·t of th'n~ that had been /roing 
on tU()IIY. No matter how pllLcld you 
Inay be, If you find youl'8elt In close 
juxtaposition with It mall who, whIm 
he Is not hurling hlmsclf out of win· 
dows, is lit tiling plgs IUld trying to 
make you b~lleve they were stdlon 
by YOlll' buUcr, you begin to think a 
bit. Lord Emsworth WaB thorough· 
Iy up ot. As tile car bowled up tl1e 
drive he ,V08 saying to hlmaelf that 
nothing could surprise him now. 

And yet BomethlllIl dill, AI the 

.... 

BOME APPIJANCES 

Refrlgeratorw 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Stru"-8Clcond floor, Phone SI 

Wilbert 

voss W ASKERS 
I, C, Llsht .. Power Co,. 211 E. Wll8h" Pbone U1 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
strube. South CllntOD St,. PhoJie II 

Vaeaam Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM deanera 
Itruba. Ioutll CUntoil It. P~ II 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strube. South CUntoll Bt. Phoce 81 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube, Soutb Clinton St. PboDe II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shaclea 
Strubs-second floOl', PhoDe,1 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabriC', Strub. (8ClC0DIl floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strub. (Iecond tloor) S. CIlDton atreet. PhOlltl .8 
DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (lecond tloor) 8. Clinton atreet. PboDe II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX doth. 
COUU·. 10 B. CUntoD, PhoDe" 

TIle 
BOBBNSCBUU MORTUARY 

J, H. DoDohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral DlrectoN and ProPrietol'l 
Phone 1237 Iowa Clty, Iowa 

Phone 290 

Pholle 290 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

CaB 505 

Goody's Tire Service 
U5 So, Ollnton st. 

The Daily Iowan 

Business Directory 

is as handy as your 

Telephone 

LOANS 
ISO to .300 

I'unfIIaI JI't1q In Iowa CIty ad 
' ......... t. ftIIDII7 tall ...... flo 
nanc;jal uelataBce OD abort lJotJoa. 
w. maIre la.!la 01 150 to NOO ~ 
veJ7 reuonabll terma, a.pq .. 
With on. lilian. uuftoM JIA7m •• t 
ea,oh ~elltb: If d..... 70'11 .... 
n mont-. to par, 

W. -.,t fafattve, ..... .... 
atock, dIuDoD\la, eto. ... 1IC!qrit)'. 

.ARID!IR8-laqutre IIbMt IN!' 
apecda1 J'arm Loaa Plan. 

U 70U wlah • loan. ... 0111' local 
~t&tI .. _ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
JlovIDr - Barr.,. 

stonp 
Fnlche 

0-.. CoIIIIiIT ......... 
PboDe 1%1 

KAN~ 
'Ibe TaIlor 

awn $to u4 lilt 
W. 8peeia¥ae in a.. .-J 

LadIa Alt.ratlo .. 
J.JI~ E.~. 

'INFIRMARY 
eon.,e of DeDtJitry 
OpeD for CUnical Servlc. 
DePaolor Sept, II, Ull 

HOU~lO-lJ a.m,. 1-1 PoID. 
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Stock Market 
Continues on 

DownTrend 
Short Rail Rally Fails 

to Effect General 
Response 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) - Tbe 
stock market was he/lvy today, 
c losing more than 2 Ilolnts lower on 
the avcragl' at a level auout eq ual 
to the previous bottom or the IlosL
Octobet· reaction. 

Except tOr a ra lly led by lbe rall8 
In lhe fh'st half hour. the mal'ket 
was hca\'), all day. It reached Its 
lowest point after th e prcaldentitLi 
message hod been distributed on 
tickers. dlplling ralher sharply as 
renewed seiling hit ralll'oad equltlef!. 
~evel'lll Of which mude new IOw8. 
flonds were Irregular. but mall y 
I'all liens strengthened In re8J>OnlJe 
to the Interstltte commerce comnils
slon's rate deCision. • 

Feel Foreign InfluenC'e 
Unfavol'able action on sevel·t,l 

railroad dividends excrted II dt·· 
pressing Influence. New Haven. 
Colorado a nrl Southern. Boston anti 
Maine. Texas and l>aclflc, and !111M' 
sourl PaclClc' wertl, the systems atl· 
ded to the dividend casualty Ust. 

Although dOlllestJo problem" WCl'e 
uppermost, the market WBR unable 
to torget foreign consIderations. R~· 
ports at a new floanclal decree to 
be promulgated In Betlln seemed (0 
IncreU!! uneasiness. 

Cotton rallIed moderately when 
the government crop estimate waS 
published. for the figure mentioned 
was smaller tha n had been anti· 
cipated. 

Foreign Coin Improves 
The Standal'd statlstlc8.As!iocl~t

ed Press average fOr railroad 8tock. 
closed n t a new low. BaIHng was 
particularly active In New Haven 
and New York Ce ntral. both of 
which were dOwn more than 4 
poInts net. U. S. Steel made a new 
minImum at 60 1-4 but reduced Its 
3 point dl'op to 2 1·8. Sales totalled 
1.599,016 shares. 

Foreign e:cchllnges were Bteady 
to firm In the maIn, sterling hold· 
Ing a narrow range. R Ichs marks 
and FI'ench francs Improved. In 
commodIties. wheat was down 1 to 
2 cen ts on reports of favorable rains 
and a bea.rlsh foi'elgn crop esUmat!!. 
COrn closed mostly easy In response 
to large contract deliverIes and the 
weather outlook. 

Secretary Presents 
Monthly Report of 

Red' Cross Work 

R~\I<l~\. ()< V;<l~\< iI.<lt\c durl\\g th~ 
month of Novembru' by the local 
chapter of the Red Cross was glvel\ 
by Mrs. 1Ilarlln Pederson, exeoutlve 
sect'etary, at the monthly meeting 
in the city hall IllSt nIght. 

O((Jce Intel'vlews were 111; tele. 
phone calls In, 016; telephone calls 
(.out, 82, letters written, 37; leLlel's 
received, 24. Five applications were 
made for soldfer's reliet, and thre!! 
allPllcaUons tor gm'ernment head· 
8tones. T,,·o CllSes were reterred to 
the soda! i!erv\c~. 

Miscellaneous WOI'k Jncluded ap· 
pllcations for burial expense c lalms, 
loans uncleI' the new adjusted cer
tificate law, and applications tor ad· 
justed certifIcates. Three men were 
Bent to Veteran's Bureau hospitals. 

Clothing. shoes, milk, Q.nd grocer· 
Ics were given to famllles or wal' 
vetetans. 

Rock Island Olferfl 
Special Rate Tour 

for Holiday Period 

l i'rOm ChIcago to It' lorida and back 
tor $87.40 on an tllI·expense tour 
trom Dee. 26 to Jail. 3 Is the Chr181· 
mas 8pechll being ottered by the 
nock Island railroad, accordIng to 
announcement made yesterday by 
Ji')'I\1lk E. Meacham, tickot agent. 

POints, where the spectal will stoP 
are Chattanooga, Orlando, 51. Pet· 
crsburg. 'i'ampa, BOk ~ower, Palm 
Beach and St. 4ugustlne. I" adal· 
tlon, thel'e wHI also be a side trip 
to Ha\'ana, Cuha, leavlnlr C/llca!;o 
Dec. 26. Excursion rateR ot $8.G4 ror 
the round·trlp from IOWa City to 
Chicago wHl be o.vallable. 

Robert Fouts Burial 
Takes Place Today 

Fllnerul servIce tor Tvan Robert 
1!'olltS. Jr .• six months 01<1 son o·r Mr. 
a nd MI·H. Ivnn n. Fouta. 1219 Olntel' 
a vonue. who dl"d Monday aftel'noon 
at a local bospltal, will be I'\eld at 2 
o'clock this a£lel'lIoon at the }I'outs 
hom~. 

The Rt'v. W. P . Lemon of t he 
l't'esbyter ili n "church wl\l De In 
ohar(l;e. Burial wlll be In Oakland 
cem~tery. The child was born June 
2. 1931. In IOWa City . 

POLICE NEWS 

A(·t Rehl" IntoxIcation chlU'ge, 
forreltod appearance bond of '10. 

J . B. AnderAOn. double parking 
charge, forfeIted IIppea.rance bond oC 
$2.50. 

! ca 

"tHE CHQISTMAS.SEAL WOQKSI THe VfAQ gOUND.~ Wheat Valqes 

[f CHICAGO 

Cooperation of Iowa City residents in thc annual tuberculosis 
drive here is a'sked by W. W. Mercer, chairman of the tuberculosis 
drive, by buying Christmas seals. Early returns from 2,000 seals 
sent out last week indicate that the sale of seals is going to fall 
short of last year's, stated Mr. Mercer la'st night. 

"Resident of Iowa City should realize that the funds from 
the seals are more needed this year than ever before because of 
the present economic· conditions, " pointed out Mr. Mercer, "We 
ask 'that tho e persons having .any means at all will lend their fullest 
support to this chive." 

Relief Chairman Reports on 
Work Done by Unemployed 

Nine hundred and fOl'ty sevt>n will collect tobd Htue{S of any kind 
hours of wj)rk 011 Ralston creek, to be donated for thll purpose at 
647 hours 011 the cemetery. and 62 makIng up Christmas baskets f.or 
houl's (n Ilt'ivat!' work, have been needy fa,mllleB. -Canned goods. 
expended by Iowa. City unemployed b)'oa9. {lour, vep:etablts, trult. 
to date. t ht'ough the pUor!,; of lhe Illpats, chickcos, dJ,icks. 01' any sta· 
AmerIcan Legion Unempl.oyment ple rood ~tuf(8' will I e welcomed. 
and ReHeC aHBoda lion. according to Tht>re arc now about 250 regis
Il repOl' t from Charles Kennett. tcred unemployed. Work Itas been 
chairman, last ' night. supplied to them aR fast as funds 

Twcl\\Y'{\-\'c IIlel\ have hacn em· al1d opportunIty made it p088lble, 
played on the creek and In the ceme· accordIng to the cho.lrlllun. 'Wot'k 
tel'l', and 62 men and women have on Ral~ton creek and the cemetet·y 
.been sent ou~ on prIvate wfrk. will be finished In uhout three 
This last lIas Included cleanlng win· weeks. The aHlIOciatron asks that 
dows. removing screens. banking fuHMt cooperatIon be rven by the 
garden@. ~nd other work Of like na· resIde nts of Iowa CIty In SupplyIng 
tUl'e in the resldellce district. Ally. the need tor more work. 
one havIng WOl'k at this Idnd Is ll.xpendlturea to date: 
asked to gel In touch wllh the as· :Ra.lston creek ........ $246.00 
soclaUon by clliling at the Amerl· Cemetery ................. 169.76 
can Legion Oollll\lunity building. 
The telephone number Is 4321. 

Decembel' 19 nnd 2~ the Hoy 
Scouts and the Alnel'lean l.eglon 

Drivers' License 
Applications Moullt 

$406 .76 
R('celpts ........... ...... $638.30 

Total balancp __ 

Air Offl('lal 8toPII 
~"'. Collier ot Cheyenne. W)'o., 

vIce president of the Doelng Air 
Transport a nd In charge of 01Ie1'1:1.· 
llons · ~topped ror a short business 

A new I'ecord for lIlH UlUlce or vlRlt ~t the municipal ('.Irporl y<'steb 
drivel'S' license alll)lIco.tlons was sc t'l (lay. I Hr was en route from Chl-::ago 
yesterday b), the OJun ty Bhcrlrc'~ Lo Olhaha. 
office when 215 appllcatlons wei'o • ..-------
Issued. Thl ne totnl Is 18 IlIO!" Llbraria!1 Mt4l1H18 Meeting 

e w MrP. J c88le B. Oordon, heacl ()'( t he 
tha.n a recol'd set two weeks llgO. Iowa\Clty public llbrary . Is attendIng 
Shel'iff Don McComas urges tha t ltll a mertlng ot t he rxocutivc board of 
drlvcrll obtain theh' IlcenSe9 beiol'eo tht' IOwa Library AssocIation today 
Jan . 1. 1932. at Des MoInes. !\fl's. Oordon Is first 

Assisting Shel'lft McComas In Ia· viCe president of the board. 

Jolted Down, 
Buying Slight 

C IJlOAyO, Dec. 8 (AP)-Jolt ed by 
an abrup t <)nslaught of seiling arte~' 
President Hoo\'cl"S message to can· 
greBS had been IBsued, wheat values 
underwent a decld 'd ~etbllck late 
today. 

Many stall loss Grdel's o.ccompfl· 
nled the downward s weep of wheat. 
A bIg part of the seiling was us· 
c..tbetl to houses wllh Wall stt'eet 
connections, and went with weak· 
ness of securities and news or mols, 
ture relief In dought I·eglons of dO· 
mestlc wlntel' wheat t erritory 
southwest . 

Com Ullchanced 
\Vheat closed nervous at almost 

the day 's bottom, 3.8. 2 1·8 cents 
undel' yesterday's finish, corn un· 
changed to 3·8 down, oats a sht:Lde 
10 3·8 oCt, a nd provIsions unchanged 
to G cents lower. 

For a bl-Iet' Interval afler the CIOn· 
tents of President Hoover's message 
becamt' known . wheat prices show
ed uo )lronounced t rend . r.. the 
final trading, however. {Iuotat\ons 
tll'mbll'd rapidly, and showed a lmost 
compl 'tte a!lsence of imedlate powel' 
to r('r:over. 

Oversees Demands WCl\k 
Coht ributlllg to bearish seutlment 

werp • Liverpool reports that Argen. 
tlnp shipPers had been o[ferlng 
whf!at freely. I n addItion. nollce 
WII-'J taken at' uncertainty as to 
European finance!. Germany's In 
p.n rl!cular. Overseas demand for 
N ortb Amerlco.n wh eat WUS confi ned 
t •.• a few scattel'Cd purchases. 

There was no materIal seilIng 
pressure on corn Or oatil', but both 
the teed grains receded with wheat 
at the las t . Count ry .offerings of 
corn were scarce. and primary o.t·· 
rivals less than half of those a year 
ago. I 

Pt'ovisions reflected downturns of 
hog value8. 

Closing Indemnities: wheat-Dec. 
52 3-4. bids; May 54 7·8. 65. 67 3-4, 
7'S; July 63 1·8, 1·4, 56 1·8, 1-4. 
Corn-Dec. 35 3·8, 37 1·8; Mar. 38 3.8. 
S9 5·8; May 40 1·4, 41 7·8, 42; July 
42 1-4, 43 0·8. 

James Huffman, 82, 
Iowa City Pioneer, 

Dies Uter IlIn~~ 

James \~'. Huffman. 82. a resident 
oC Iowa City fa]' the last 79 year.'! 
dIed at bI8 home at 11 :40 a.m. yester
day following a short IIlnes8. 

He was borll In I ndla.na May 23, 
1849. At the age of 3 be moved with 
hIs parents to Iowa City where he has 
sinCe resided. November 18. 1789. 
he was married to Alice Hutson, and 
untll 28 years ago he rCHlded on a 
farm !'Quth of Iowa CIty. lIe ~ 
survIved by his widow. 

Thre Sailors Die 
When Car Crashes 

SUISUN. Cal., Dec. 8 (AP)-Three 
sailors ft'om the Mare Island navy 
yard. members or a tug boat crew. 
were killed tod.ay when theIr auto· 
mobile crashed Into a tree on lbe 
highway between here and Napa.. 
Omcers said the car apparently had 
been travellng Ilt a hIgh rate of 
speed. 

The victims were Identified by 
naval Of ricOI'll as: 

S. J . McArthur, flt'~l class sea· 
man of Mahnomen, Minn. 

William Christenson. 20, secolld 
class boatswains mate Of San Fran· 
clsco. 

K enneth Orvald. 29, rh'st class 
fireman . Ruperlol'. WIs. 

Move to Pass Bill 
Against Gangsters 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (AP) -A 
fedel'lll anll·gangRler bill call1ng tor 
death Or Ufe ImprIsonment Of mur· 
dercrs cross lng Hta te lines was In· 
troduced today by Representative 
Woodruff. Republican, Michigan. 

Under It any person involved In 
Interstate crlmll would be- guil ty of 
a {elony In the federa l courts alld 
would be s ubject to 25 years 1m· 
prlsonment and II. tIne Of $26 ,000 
or both. 

Ruing the appllcatIons ttl'e his two liijii==;iiiiii==:;;:;~:~=======~ij dt'putles Preston lVaer and Mrs. ~ 
W. J. ~cDonald. The thl'ee have 
been handling the entire Issuance 
of appllcatJons sInce Oct. 1.. 

f'lrcmen ExtlngulMh Blllze 
noof (Ire at th e home ot W . A. 

Spel"'e, 107 W. Burllnlftoll etr~et . 
r esulted in the callIng oC rtremen 
yesterday at 9:10 a.m. The blaze. 
which Is belle\'ed to have ~t¥ted 
from sparks firing 'out of 0. chimney, 
was eKting ulshed by uSe of cheml· 
clI.lt!. The [Ire ~used sllgltt damalfe. 

rI'he bulltllng belongs to John Brady. 

Thll)vll!! HoUleI' Caplwl 
]JJo_B MOJNf;H, (AP)--Pt:tty Ihl.)V. 

cry In the stato capltpl rcsultoo In 
t.hc 1II11111ng of a le llel' by nlllpll 
1~l ttl n!!'llr. qecretary of the "xeou· 
UVIl coundl. to d"pllrtnwnt h"/lds 
asking' t hem to kcl'p ol'rlee doDt'8 
locket! nfte,' workIng hours. DCHk 
HN" olld othcr Rmall IlI·tlcles have 
belln the obJeotH o{ the thIeves. 

WRFtXER SERVIC~Day or Night I 

Body and rend .. r I&rvlce. G11U111 Installed. 'VhecI8. axle8, frames, 
etc. Str.I,htened OIIW. We will 88.ve yOU money. It wlU paJ )'ou 
til let our _Imate on pour Job. 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Comer 811111mH ami Wahl" 'lowlq ...."nere, u., or nlabl. 

,. __ ................... ~.ne .. 

And 

Qutclt Cold Weather Starting 
Full Anti-KnOCk Rating (Octa.ne 74) , , 

~he be,' BtII you can. buy at "Regular" Price 
I , . 

~ownPUlftp 
. • ,College & Linn 

. .' Always Open-Day or ·Nighl 

F. D. Zager 
,Passes After. 
I I • 

, Long Illness 
, ' 

, 
Jo'ollowlnJ;' a lingering Illness, 

Fl'~dcl'lck D. Zager, 09. a resident of 
l awn City for the Inst 20 Y~llI'S, died 
at hlH home nt 61.3 S. Van BUI'on 
9tr~et, early yesterday mornIng. 

Mt·. Zagar was born July 29, 1862, 
south of Shal'on CI'ntCl·. He reo 
sloll'd thero untll 20 years ag'o whon 
ho 11101' d to Iowa City. Ho WitS 

manll'!! l"~b . 6, l8R~, to Caroline 
Wlnbol'll of Shu ron Centl'I'. 

}/o I~ aurvIVed by hIs widow. two 
sons. Wllllalll Zager and Jesse E. 
Zager. hoth or Iow[I. City; tour 
daughters. I\(aude Parolt. of Afton , 
Ste lla Tholllas and Waneta Connelly, 
both of ' Iowa 'Ity . Ilnd Neva John
son or I"erlmm'; two bl·Otht>l'lI. 
Police Judge C. L . Zagel', and Alnert 
Zager. bolh 0 1' ( "WIt CIty . and four 
,h,lerM. ~Ir" . Lizzie· Muske of Ochey~· 
dUll. Ml'~. John Rlr lcklel' at }{alona, 
nnd ;\(1'8. L~onllrd Melillo" and Mr8. 
.Tollil [{oesslc·l'. both of Iowo. City. 
FlCleon gl'llnd 'hJl(\ren also survive. , 

Mr. Zlts-er wlls a member of the 
10wll City lodge. T.O.O.lr" Carnation 
Rebekah's. and Good Samo.rltan en· 
oampment (Ie Iowa CIt)'.. He WflS 
also a tnomber of ~he Hummer 
Metl!o~lst church. 

1runetul servIce will be held at 1:30 
\l .rn. tomorrow nt the Ott.thout I~u· 

IIHai chapel , with tha Hev. H. D. 
Ilenry In chl1rJ;e. '1'hl.! Odd Fellows 
lo<lge will conduct the servtce at the 
dlul'e\. Burhl1 will be In the Orout 
cemetery Boulh DC Sharon Center. 

Check Shows loss 
to Davenp9rt Bank 
More Than 810,000 

DAVENPORT. Dec. 8 (AP}-A 
check of the records of the North· 
west Davenport SavIngs bank. which 
was ro\jbed yestel'day by three un
masked men, t odsY Showed that the 
loss was 110.260.72. Offlclilis yester· 
day thought It would not exceed 
$4,obo. 

Two stat~ agents flrdved today to 
a:ld In the InvestlgatlQn. Authorities 
here and In nearby lowa and IllInol~ 
~ountles were unable to trace the 
bandits. 

The aulo In which they eijcaped. 
which belonged to John J. Jeske. was 
recovered a mile west of here today. 

Broomhe3d Funeral 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral service 1'01" Mrs. Mary E. 
Broolllhead, mother of Mra. L. Chat·· 
II'S Raiford, . ~H. 1'). Linn stroet, who 
died ye~lerdllY morning. will take 
Jllac~ a.t th_e McOov~rn Funeral home 
tomorrow flt 2 p.m. ~rs. Broom
head had been ill . at her home In 
lift. Pleasant for more thun four 
,l"a.r~o' 

The Rev. W. I'. Lemon at tit" 
p,.esbytel'1an ~hur~h will be In 
chal'g~ of the funerAL Burial ' will 
be Itt OnkloM cell1etery. :Vlrti. 
Broomhead was bom at Snow Hili , 
I'restoll, England, July 26 . 1843. 

lt1lpll~1 Murder Trial JUI')' 

Ji'T. DOOOE, Dec. 8 (AP) - Ten 
men alld two women compose the 
Jury Impaneled today to hear the 
trial of ChIlrles Beel's, 26. of IN. 
Dodge. chnrged with murder In can· 
nectlon with the death oC Mrs. Edna 
Defoe Oct. 14. 

FIRST PICTURE OF TUNNEY BA.BY 

( 

.. ~ 
~~;'<f~ s.~" . ~ i}~ 
~, ~ ~~~,--~ 

'.' ,. '. 'f 
'l'his is the first published photograph of Master Gene Tunney, 

who was born Nov. 18. The hei r·apparent to the fortunes of Gene 
Tunney, former pugilistic champion, aDd Mrs. Polly Lauder Tun
ney, is a perfect specimen, doctors say. 

League Asks( 
City Groups 
to Aid Needy 

ChUrches, lodgell. aM Individuals 
were asked ye8terdll.Y by the ChrIst· 
mas bureau or the Iowa City SoClal 
Service league to coOperate with tile 
social agencl('s In dlstrlbullng 
Chrtstmas cheer to ' thOse most In 
need of It. 

The Christmas bureau Is askln'f: 
l-Register ellrly the name oC the 

fa.mlly yOU IIrc planning to hell), In 
order tltat lt~ter Inquirers may be 
dlreoted to other needy famiUes. 
.2-ca.n the Boclal Service league 

tOr names or flltnllles where need Is 
greatest. 

3- Report eat'ly the 'namea 'Of the 
tamfUes thlll you want Investigat
ed, to weltare agencIes. rt you a.re 
especially Interested In the family 
keep In touch with It through the 
Christmas bureau, phone 634. 

Mrs. F. B . Knight, publlolty cl]alr
mo.n, stated ye8terday, "Coopei'allOn 
for this Christmas bttreau Dian ' Is 
earnestly solicited. In order \ha.t 

·there may be an eWclent lind far 
reo.chlllg methQ(! tqr bJ'ln~lng 
Christmas to every n~euy fllmUy 
and Individual In Iowa Olty." 

Omaha Man Pleads 
Not Guilty of Murder 

FT. DODO~. Dec. 8 (AP) -Ed· 
ward "Red" Watson Of Omaha. to· 
day pteaded not gu\lty to an' Indict· 
ment chllrglnj;' hIm with tbe mur· 
der Of George McIntyre in 1!'t. 
badge four years agO. 

McIntyre was slain during an "t· 
tempted holdup. 

I\"atson . who 1\'9S arreated InChi. 
cago a week ago. was arraigned be· 
Core Judge O. J. Henderson. 

I 

.Ohio Slayer 
t() Hear Fate 

Read Today 
WOQSTJo:R. Ohio. [)ec. 8 (AP~ 

MM!. JuJla Maude I.Alwther confea~ed 
"trIgger woman" {n the slayIng of 
Mra. Clara Smith Of Ashtabula. wlll 
be sentenced at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

The verdict wlll be given by Judgo 
Oeorge A. Starn, who conducted the 
sccond ttlal oe the woman, atter she 
pleaded guilty Yesterday to a g~n· 
e1'l1l charge or homlc1de and walve!l 
trIal by Jury. A verdict sending Mrs. 
Lowther to the electric chaIr Is 
within the judg'e'R Iluthorlly. 

Tilby SmIth, husband ot the slain 
woman, wetlt to the chair Nov. ~O 

fOr his part in the crime, which the 
8tale ContOnded Wa! arranged by 
Smith and Mrs. Lowther to remove 
MrA. Srn1tlt 8.3 sn ob8tacle to their 
illicit 10\(e stCllir. 

Last Month's Work 
Repol"ted by V~ N. A. 

---,-
Nut'ses trom thl' VIsiting NUl'ses 

as oclatlon oftke traveled 4G3 miles 
and made a total of 246 calls during 
last montb, ali ~howl1 In a rel'ort sub· 
mtttl'd to the Y.N .A. boo.rd at It II 
J::egulal' monthly meetIng Il1lIt night. 

The report further showed thlll at· 
tlce IntervJews total I'd 17. hOHpltal 
visits 6. Intt'rvlew8 H, appJ1caUon~ 
tal' state Ilallere aG, and o.PJrll<-atton" 
fol' state \laIW"s granted 62 . Nurses 
handllng the c~ses or the Vlllltlllg 
NurseR assocIation arc Vcronlcn Hllll

son and Lllllall lian>rt'1. 

R!l('()vers Stollm Arttd .. ~ 
CH leAGO. (APf-John KauJ or 

Keol>uk. Ia .. 'has hI" clothing back. 
He lett a .. ult. overcoat and shoes 
In his auto and found tl\e car looted 
II'h"n h'" returned . Police 88.)' they 
found Frank Haalt. )5 , a Negl·o. 
wearIng thp missIng artlcle8. 

EVERY WOMfoN wont. a Genl!rClI ~Iettrlc R.frif
.rCltor In her ~itch.n. She'll lak. prld. In 

the famoua ' Monitor Top, In.tantly recognized 
by hle"d, and neighbor. o. the b •• t I" elec
trical refrigeration. A General Etettrlc quickly 
sa"e. It. co.t. Ellmlnat •• wo.'e by pre.ervlng 
I.ft·overa. Make. It po .. i~l, to do all Ihe 
family'. marketinG on bQrgoin ddY', In large 
quantities. Ne"er need. attenllon-not e"en 
oiling. And a full guoranlee prolett. every 
Ge"eral Electric agalnstCll'!Y s.rvlce expense for 
three full years. A small down payment emur.s 
Christmas delivery •. choo.e your mod.1 today. 

JIll .. I~' err 'CI",Ie. II .peelo' p"."''' for wo_ -r 
d..,. ., ~_ r •• ,op' Solvrdo,). On $vn.,01 5!JO'. M. D 

PI'Clll .... ,... 1/" wlto', to.,TI,. r"'''.rn $fa,"",", TI_). 

~ Light d'PowerCompanj 
A UNITED LIGHT PkOPEP-wTY 

Kiwanis Club 
Entertains 25 
Football Men 

Klwanlans werc hosts to 21i leller
men of the 1031 unlvl'rally tootbull 
squad and th~h' coachos. y<'sterllny 
at tho wcekly 1 uncI! on held ILt the 
Holel Jert<>rtion. This foothall din. 
ner Is an annual ~ollrte~y :0 the cur· 
r(>l1t edition or <':oa('h BUI·t Ingwer
sen'& Iowa football team. 

Entertalnment waij pnJvl(lcd by 
Mr. '1'. NelllOn DOWIIH nf Mllreh,iII. 
town . comedian an(l mag-klan. Mr. 
Downs presented sev('!'nl coin trloka 
which alllu~pd the ll.udl4'nctl . Sioight 
of hanll trick" with elmlM 10rmet! the 
I'CSl at hl8 program. IJe WtlS Intl'O' 
duced by Dr. W. L. J3ywlltel·. 

Membp"11 ot thl' I'ootball teum who 
attended w('re: 011\'1'1' M. Sansen. 
foJimo Nelson. JoP Laws, .BtI Dolly, 
OerfllcJ ~~08tel·. Eugene CICo.rmBn. 
Robert Loufek, Kennelh 'rrlelley. 
A uRUn Akin, Raymonc\ F'lsher. Sam 
Meltzel·. Hal'old lIantt'lmann, ~'ullla 
DollaVedova. Ilowal'd Mortltt, Lea 
Bryant. Alex Rogel'S. 

Nelson '.rompkln8. Johll Stuteman, 
T,yman Case, H al'n ld Rwaney, Chris. 
tlan Schmidt. and .James WIlier. 
Coaches who attended with the play. 
ers were, Burton Inl\'wpr~en, Rollle 
Williams and Dr. L. p. Rlst1ne. 

American Legion 
40 and 8 Meets at 

West Liberty mil 
M em ber~ Of tho 40 and 8~ fun or

ganization ot the American Legion, 
met Monllay I'venlng at the Legloll 
hall at ,West Liberty. 

The memllers heard 0. report on 
the prOS-I'ess of the survey bellll 
conducted In Iowa Clly In an effort 
to locate all ex·servlce men In thll 
vIcinity. A social haul' follOWed the 
meeting. 

A number or members of the IQwa 
CIty Legion post wero gu~sl8 at tbe 
(· Iub. Those tram Iowa City wel'8: 
Dr. H. H. Jacobsen, Delmer M. 
Sample, L. E. Clark, Capt. R. V. 
RICkat'd, Dr. F. L. Love, Clarence 
Gallaugher. Gordon Dinsmore. H. t. 
JennIngs. F . J. Boyle, and Dennie 
Milher. 

State Tries Security 
Head in Connection 

With Finn's Failure 

DAVENPORT. Dec. 8 (AP)-D. A. 
Dobry. prpsldent at lhe defunct D. 
A. D.obry SecurltieH ~omllany, went 
on trial today on charges In connec· 
tlon with th~ tallure of the concern. 

The state, In Ita opening atate· 
ment uftpr 1\ jury of 10 men and! 
women was impnneled, saId It would 
attempt to ~how that Dobr), knew of 
falsI' 8tatem~nts ~ontalned In an ap. 
;>lfc<1tlon to the Iowa securities d .. 
parlment {or 18~uance at addlUonal 
stock In the company. 

W . L. lIul'bnl'l·. deputy fterretnrr 
of Slate. teatltle(1 concel'llilli the ap
plication. 

We know why 
men smoke 

PIPES 
• 

WOMEN don't .molee pip"
They're not the style for w0m

en. But pi~ are the style for men, 
and more than 
that, a pipe and 

good robac.cogives 

a man greater 

&moking pleasure 
than tobacco in 
any other fonn. 

In 42 out of ~4 
American colleges 

1'1 pipe .. _ f .. '" 
and un iversi ties 

Edgeworth is the favorite pipe It> 

bacco. Cool slow.burning burley.,.,. 
this fine tobacco exactly the chanr;ur 

that college .

like best of aIL 

Try a tin of 
Edgeworthyt# 

adO Y Oil CIII bq 
Edgeworthwblr
evergood~ 

i .. old. Or if ~ 
prefer, you aliI' 

II pipe I ..... 1 ..... '. • special •• mplt 
... ob 

packet free: wriII 
to Larw & Bro. Co., 105 S, aad Sc.. 
Richmond, Va., and Ilk for ic. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBAOCO 

Bdgtwonh it a blend rl "" old ~ 
wilh It. natural .avor enhlnced br W 
worth', dlnlncdv. ~===:::=\ 
and IXclu.l", Il.v. " 

.nlh PrO"". Buy ~!!!~ 
Ed,lworth any-
where in lWO ronnl 
- Bdpworth Rudy· 
Rubbed and Ilda .. 
worth Plu, SllCli. All 
ai ... , I'~ pock.t 
plch" 10 ~ I ,,0 

pound humidor rin. 

.-' 
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